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CA T HOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XX.

(From ithe Catholuc Mirror.)

AU R E L 1 A

OR,

THE JEWS OF CAPENA GATE.

Breely Translated from the French of M. A. Quinton

PART THIRD.-THE VESTAL.

CHAPTER HI.-CONTINUED.

We need not sayf that Flavius Clemens, the
two young Coosars and lil their family had
nothig to do with the rebelhon planned by
Lucius Autonius. But it was true that ibe ic]-
ter, as Metellos Celes letter led one t aup-
pose, strengtbened imself by the use of their
names, whicb were exceedingly popular, because
of their near relcionsliip with Vespasian and
Titus. It was aisa true tat the General of the
army an Germany bad ne other îienion in
marchng upon Rome, than to overthrow Dimi-
tien and ta putb is nephews in his place, for the
people looked with pleasure upon the young
Coaears e te heirs of the empire.

But Regulus, wo knew very tile concernmng
the conspiracy of which Antonius was theb ead,
had nevertheless seized witb eagerness this op
pormny to <teresume the plottme, interrupted by
Ceciîla's release and Parmenon's death, and, as
we have seen, in informaag the Emperor that bis
relations were Christia'is, Le had taken care ta
represent them as conspirators.

We sai show directly what Domitian meant
by those sous af David whom liebeld in bis
power, and proposei to interrogate m presence
of bis court.

' Are you certain,' rsked the Emperor, slop
pîag abruptly before Regulus., of all you are
telling me ? Hoiw did you get this information 1
You wl readily understand the grave character
of tbese reelations, and owbe liest is that
I shouldb e informed ai ,bm emaliesircm -
stances connected wit them.'

4My lord,' said Regulus. 'permit me tno re
laie ail that has taken place during your ab-
sence, and what I bad doe to obey libe instruc-
tions you bad left me.'

At this juncture a singular anJ barely per-
ceptible noise reacbed the ears of the two men,
who turned quicklI to ste il auy one 'vas spying
their secrets. But the wide gallery was desert-
ed and lent, and the luminous stones reflected
no otier image than thalse ofthe Emperor and
Regulus.

i Did you lear, Regulus,' said Domititn with
unessiness, and peintng to a colossal statue of
Miierva, placed in the centre of the allery on
a bronze pedestal. 6 It seemed to me~tbe noise
came fiom tat direction....'

tLet us verify the fact, my lord,' said Re
gaine, '4îhe same noise attracted my alenton-'

T hEmperar and the minformer walked round
the statue, but saw no one.

1'Ilteisotliug. my lord,' remarked Reguius,
'me grio 'eig.: ofyt bisstatue causing -is base
ta setie in h soil, bas probably occasioned the
slighl noise ne eard.'

S Ver>' likely ; nehl, Regulus, bogin your nar-
rative, Iarn anxiaus t know r mut h

Thte informer'c long narrative musît bave
awakened a powerful interest in Domitian, for
he imteeti to it wl mueb at'ention ; but the
reader beicg alread acquainted wih Lthe event r
that formed ils substance, we deem it unnecessary
to retneat it.

d However,'a sld Ragulus aiter relatng bi
disappoiniments, 'Iltit lame courage, and
the gode bave permitted that I should again, ant
by other mens, obtain posession of those se
cre's, so important to y master's sately, and
the proof o wbich I bave hastened to bricg to
his knowledge.'

The inormer, however, was aat ver ex
plhnityi a the second part ci bis narrative b
eid not wish to say by daI tmec he hbdad

itained possession o fbm documentswliaI epead
brougbt ta the Emperor. He mereiy repeaet-
iat be bd corupted Mistus, 'wose acquungt-
ance le mode tbrougb ske Arcitallue. Havig
fiibedb is stdry, hé asked. ibmeEmperar nabe
thougt n alib is.

S It requires redection replmed Domitien.'
sebal cgain bave ceet df oua fmamius service,'

he atidded, pitting bis bndheam dlim wyion th e an-
former's aboulder. Regulus biuiieti nadp lea
sure at ibis caresing geture accampanie rb> ra
glance which promised future faa sarnr
ai future afia>'. ke Doianftra

Do you know,' remarke i Donataitra e
shart paume, thiat t.his cousin ah ais .~ lavi
Domnitalla, is a veritable bane au tle famtl>. I e
iltu isbah corruptedi all my aller relationdde I
seeI t.dark emee chat all I do nth ber P

' Speak, my lord, I shahl obey,' replied
golus, bowing low

' We shall tbink of it,' growlpd Domitia:
As for Ibm young beau, Metellus Celer and

Vestal... .
1 Wîl the Emperor permit me to give my

vice 1'-ised Regulus,
'Speak,' seaid Domitian.
'Il would be perbahs better ta wait the

ther denelopment of ennta,' aiid the anfora
11 bare placed a man devoted o me near b
tellus Celer, and 1 am sure that we can seize
latter ibthe retreat whch be thinks so scc%
whencever circumstances wilii rquire il. Bu
le a', as his letter would lead us te believe, c
nected wih Ibis conspiracy of Antonius, d
not the Emperor see what precious informai
may be obiained fram ibis sourcey'

1 You are right. Regulus, let us nait b
And as for the Flavius family .... ]et us c
also. When they will bave fully hetrayed th
selves, m severity will seem natural and leg
.'e.... Moreover, to morrowi ail these qu
tions abil have made a great step. Regul
do not ail ta be bere to-morrow .... 1
wul be able ta observe some curions things..
Go, Regulus, I am sati.fied nitb your zeal
Leave all these documents witb me.'

The informer banded the various packages
thie Emperor, who placed them on a tripod n
Minerva'a statue, and accompanied Regulus
give him further ns-ructions. They waliked
of tbe gallery into another apartment, w
Ibey remained in conversation a little longer.

No sooner bad Domitan and Regulus lefr
phengite gallery than the bronze base nf M
erva'a statue opened noiselessly ; and H ru
springîng farth, seizec the papers and swiftly i

appeared with th-m n bis hiding place. 1
secret pannel feIl back ta ils place, and the mit
expert eye could not bave detected ils ex
ene e.

Silence and solitude reigned in the imme
gallery wheni the Empero relured-.

He could not restrain an exclamation of s
prise upon reachîng the tripod and missing
papers lie had so recently put there. Lay
bis band mecbanically on the gilded surface,
feli somethmng warm and damp that made him
col wilth borror. His fugers were stamed w
blood !

Doimian cried aloud and the echnes ot
lumî ans gallery repealedt îe cry The gua
rushedi mn thinking the Emperor bad called
belp.

They found him gazing wit superstitious t
ror on Minerva's statue.

.Go away! retire!' cried Domitien angr
for he dîd alt wis ailiers to witness his
guist.

WiPn le was again alone, be examiî.ed
statue carefully, feeling the joins of the brai
base witb bis fingers. But his search was f i
less ; he saw nothing but a compact mas$
metal.

This is strange,' Le mruttered, pressing
band on bis bro moist with the cold sweal
fear. 'To-morrow tiis statue sball be pul
down.... 1

In a book store on the Sacred Way, a h
drei mec nere busi copyiag, b> be lighl
numerous lamps,abdocument 'iich a stranger 1
just brought in.

Tu s document wàs the second proclamat
of Aatonius. sa mysteriously stolen from Do
tian by ic boy Hirstus, and whieb, it willi
rememberei, contained an energette appeal
arme.

Next day, the walis of Rame were cove
nl tbase copies, acd Ibm Prelonians lied ta1
farce ta disperse the threelerigo nrods ose'
bled near the m, and from which were leard
tost outrageous and significant curses aga
Domitian.

CHAPTER IV.-XINERvA'S STATUE.

Domitian, frightened by the otrange advent
of Mmnerva's statue and the mysterious dis
pearance ot the documents le lad intended
turn ta such good acecount, passed a rei
night. Suetonius relates that during the1
maments of leep wbach the Emperor enjoye
dream brought him the most ftighitul emens.

He saw Minerva, the goddess whom le lot
ed specially evith a superstitions Worship,B
slowly# rom ber pedestal, leave the gallery c
secrated ta ber came, anD approach, with de
late attitude, the couch where lie lay tremblin

But it was no longer the armed goddeas wi
lied spruag from the braim af Juptiter, Ihe kînî
Olympuse. Sne bad dofedi lier warîk'e vestmi
anti resembled non a .young maiden whlo
bieen touchted by the coldi anti mortel hand ofi
Parea. Her sbiang helmet, her shieldi,
armor and hunealli <lese symbola ai ber
vîncîble oaner liad vanishied, as if she had i

cumbedi a the superior strengthi af an advers
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Re- and be liead despoaied ber and made a trophy of frightened beart wheu, after a long pause, he said newe were brought to him by Palfurius Sura,ber arme. ta Regulus: wbose whole merit was tbat Of bing torn a
n.- During a few minutes, Domitian contemplated 'It is to-day T must see those sons of David, copY of the proclamation from the watts of the
I bis ber in silence, the cold sweat pearhlng on bis announced to Rome by the Fates .... It will city, ta bring it ta the Emperor.

brow. Tbe goddess, erect and ber bands joined lie, ifl1 believe certain secret warntinge, the end Regulus bad been more fortunate, owing to
ad- 'n supplication, gazed upon him sadly, without of these mysterious events .... the beglning circumRtances which will ibe explained in anotbermoving ber lips. and molionless i ke a brownat Bosne hope or the confirmation of ail my feara. cbapier. He bad managed to seize i e pck-itatue weeping opon a tomb. Tbe inert mass .... We must beware of fhis unseen power ages of proclamations and to inform Domitian of
fur- bald been animated for a few moments, by a whicb nobody knows and which reveals ilself by the name of the Gt neral who ibtreatened bis
mer. prodigy, and then, bad resumed the coldness and auch prodgtes!' power. But RPgulus knew nathing berond
Mr.. rigidity cf bronze. Wbilst conversng in Ibis manner, the Em- Ibis, and consequently, the Informations brought
the At lest, by another prodigy, ber arm was peror and Regulus were walking slowly tbrough by him t 0the Emperor, were very incomplete.

ure, raised slnwly towards the Emperor i ber eyes the vas apirtiments of the Palatmne-House.- We need not add tbat the infuormer was working
ut i[ movediintheir orbite ; her lips parted, and lu a They reacbed the ball where they lid parted the activelI to complete them.
Con barsb voice that rang like the sound of a trum day before, and which was contiguous to the The abject of the second conspmracy was to
ces pet,she cried ibree times: luminous gallery in which stood the statue of place on ibe thron@ C eceius Nerva, a respected

tion 'Domitian ! Domitian ! Domitian!' Minerva, the cause of so macy terrors. Old man who bad tvwice been rnvested with the
Tnen lowering ber voice, sbe added sadly: Since the apparition that had troubled bis Consular dignity,and who Was then sixty five
S 'I can no longer protect thee .... A more sleep, Domitian bad Dot dared ta enter the gel- years old This plot bad originated during the

,ait powerful god has broken my weapons! .... lery; bui he feit a lively curiosity ta know what war against ibe Dacians. It was managed wth
em- Jupiter himself could not save bis daughter !....' bd become of the statue ; wbetber it lhad left tbe greatest prudence, and be conjurors watched
iii- The Enperor bounded en bis bed, aisoke vs pedestal forever ; or, if il lad resumed its a favorable opportunity vith patience, avoiding
Pes suddenly, and screamed so loudly, hibt his guards place, whether it was atitl despoiled of its armor, any rash and premature action. 'They intended,
dur, who watcbed in the adjoining room, rusbed in to as lie had seen her during the night. as a last resort, if the Opportun.ty ta act did not
You protect him. Domtian, still under the impression of his ter- present itself, ta get rid cf Domitian by assas.
... Domittain was moving bis arms widly, as if to ror. would net bave thought of going alone tI smilation.

.. drive awav some fearful vision, and repeating in the fatal gallery, but encouraged by the presence The Emperor had not tie least suspicion of
a voice full of anguish iof Regulus, be determined to verify the facts the exisience ofi bis conspmracy, and neither Re-

s to ' Save me ! enare me!.... Helpt Minerva ! i ediately. Pale and trFmbhing, they entered gulus nor any othier Of the numerous informers
ear ..... ie is there ! .... there ! .... Do you togeiber the gallery of phengite stone. who served the master with sa much zeal had
s ta see her y .... She abandons me ... he goddess tias standing as usual on ber suspected it.

outaBadonh bronze pedestal. lhe rays of the risng sun Ail tbat Domitian knew wvas that ApolInniusoui But no ctler eye could discover that ,ich playîng on ber rnclil, gilded belmet, her shield of Thyana bad pronised the empire ta Nerva,mle D 'mitian.s gaze followed witi mnereasiog anxiety and armior, surrounded her vith a flood of highm ; after consulting the entrails of a murdered child.in this vast room scarcely lghted by a sugle -her lance vas still grasped in ber motionless This horrible sacrificeld beae consumma&ed i
the la p. nor ithat which bis trembhg band poîn'ed hand. In other words. nothing was changed ta a distant country bouse, sud Domitian had bsaha- at in the vacant gloom. the statue iwhich Domitian and Regulus ex informed of il by one of the disciples of hie phi-lius At early dawa, when Regulus entered the amined wimb anxious care. Nt daring ta lay losopher, named Philiscus, whose Ilumane feelingsd- Emnperor's room, lie found Domitien kneeling by their bands on il. lest an avenging a.ime sbould had revolted et the abominable act. But Ph.

Th' his bedsiJe, bis bands raised tu heaven. bUrst forth Lo atrike tbem, 'yet ibey looked lscu did lot know bat Apoloius belonged tanail
Lt Regulus bad read the mysterious proclamation clcsmely at the faintest lineamenis of the elaborare the Nerva party, and liat the humnsari

posted on the walls of Rome, during thle night, carving of the pedestal, as if lthey hd suspected was intended to ifori the conjuras ao the issue

and not understanding bow Ibese documents, the truth; but the bronze mass kept its own se of their undertaking.
nse wbich le held sale at home, could bave been crels, and Domitian atd Regulus gave uo ail Domitian, bonever, was much incensei agemcat

made public, he bd hastened t lthe palace to homps o discnver ug what the gods doubtless Apollonius of Tnyana for bavmng encuraged
ur- bave this strange fact explainAd, and, at ail wisbed sbould rec-ain an impenetrable mystery. such hopes. The philosopher, fearing toe en-

Ibe events, ta inform the Emperor oi at. But on ' Come, Reguus,' said Domitian, still more gea ce of the Emperor bad carefully prppared
ing fnding Domitian in this state of complete pros- discouraged after this fruilless search, ' we must the me ls of jusifyîag bis course; he wasbed ta
he tration, caused by ib evens of thaï;t farful night give up the hope of learning anything from this abcaln an audience from Domitian and ta propt.
re-- lie foresaw some circumstance stsil more fatal statue.... By Jupiter! ail Ibis se strange and tinte him witb presents of rare thingslrcugît
rith than those which aiready caused bis anxietv ; increiolen!.... fi I had ot seen the goditess back from the distant countries he had visited.

and exending nis bands te the Emperor, le ex. move in ibe darkness, 1 might perbaps doubt ! This was wby we have seen him, at Pompey's
thbe claimpd :-... But there is a terrible and significent real- portico, solbciling the intervention of Aurelia
rds lu the name of the gode, my lord, what ais ty -a thbse facts..... Well, te alali see.... and offerng the young guilthe beautiful murrhine
for the matter with you, and what bas happened Il Regulus you must be here punctually et the se- vases shee liaadmired.

Domitian raised his va.cant and rearful eyes venth bour. Trat is the time fixed for the ex- Hirbuus, the hideous abortion, belonzed body
er- upon the informer, aud gathering a lile courage aminaiions of those sons of Davia.' and sul i lboth of the conspiracaes. The fively

from bis presence, wiped away the cold sweat Regulus bowed profoundly and promised t lie balred he bore Domitian had led ilm ta embrace
ily, frnm his brow, and murmured hoarsely at 'he Eoeperor's orders at the bour appninted. will oy every projpct (bat promased bis resent-
an . Fearful oniens! Horrible nigt r! .... ' He then hastened to take leave of Dimitian, for ment a complete revenge. Bolb parties lad ac-

My lord,' said Regulus, who, seeing bis mas- ie was an xious to be reieved of the restreint be cepted eegerly bis ce operation, for his position
the ter overwhelmPd by a terror which lie could net hadi exercised ta conceal, whilst îi bis master's near the prince and the great favor le enjoyed,
nze understand, soughtI to divert bis attention by an presénce, the great trouble that filled bis heart, together wih bis bright intellect ndi the bitter
uit, important dsclosure, ' the document I give you From le windows of the palace, the Emperor batred bat filed lis heart, made him a valuable
s of yesterday, and of which I alone possess the copy, could hear the dis'ant clamor of ie excited auxliary.

bas been posed on Rome last night. low did crowds ni ctizPns whobald read the proclama - He served the two conspiracies with equai zeal
bis this happen lion of Lucius Antonius and now gave utteranre and faithfulness, never betraying ta ane the in-

t of ' Tnis is as it should lie,' replled Domitian, to loud curses and tbreats against the tyrant ; formation which caoncerned the other i;preserving
lled showing no astonishment : i Minerva, who aban- but he could see also hi1 Pretorian guard whose an nviolable secrecymainali bis acts, and doing bis

dons m, bas taken these documents and lias devolion he had secured by frequent liberalhties, ulmost to preserve the mystery ai bis double
doubtlese caused them ta lie distributed in Rome. charge the multitude and disperse them after participation. Sa ably did be manage this, tbat

un •••. I am lost, Regulus,' cried the tyrant covering the street witl dead bodies. the leaders in Germany knew nothîng of the in-
t of with sudden fierceres, 'lthe gode bave conspired A smfle et confidence ltgMed bis face as le surrection that was preparamg in Rome, and the
bad againat me I they want my death-! .'.. . Let wiihdres into the interior of the palace, mur- Nerra party vas taken byr surprise by the pro-

their boîta srike me if tley wnib? h e added in a murng ta himsell: claration of Anlonius. Little did Hlirsutus care
ion toneot despair, and idingbis face i bis bande. 'By my fortune! s long as these brave 'when revenge would come, provided Domitian
mi Triumphing ait last ai bis own weakness and swords are mine, 1 may defy even the anger of was overihrown and be helped ta do it.

be returning graduzlly ta the angry mood, Domiian fite gods.' .irsutus having remarked that the lumiseus
j to related te Regulus, with many interruptions, Wbilst Dnmitian is preparî g to interrogate gallerv was the spot wbere Dcmittan beld bs

what bad occurred since their last interview. the sons ai David in presence of is court, let us interviews and decided theM ost important ques.
red These who are fâmlhar with the ancient explain ho Hirretus could conceel himself in tiens, asked himself whether it would not lie pos-
use writers, know how strangely superstitious the Minerva's statue, for what object he pried mito sible ta become Pn invisible lîstener. tIlasno
ru. Romans were, and the facilhty wth nbwheb they his master's secrets, and why he had so adroitly easy mater, and yet lhe succeeded la procurinK a

tlhe accepted the most mpjeredible prodigies. Re possessed biniself of he pamphlets, letters and place of concealment bthe braz'n base of Mi.
-et gulus was particularly addicted ta lhese supersti- proclamations wbich Regulus had brought ta the nerva's statue. Il is probable thiat, assisted b

mt sousfears, and lie was often known ta shed the Emperor. the gold of the conspirators, ie Lad secured the
biod of victime ta conjure ie effects of evil The execration against Domitian for bis nu- services of some skilful workmen durin Dami.
omens and propitite tbelanger of the gods.- merous crimes Veas organized for his overthrow, tian's absence. g
We may them imagine the impressionsleit in lis but they hald ail failed-oving eiller ta the weak- The nise heard by Domitian and Regulus

ure out by the Emperor's narrative, so eloquentily ins of resources, the treacbery of soae member, was made by Ilirnutus entermng bis post of ob.
ap- stiengthened by the mysterious removal of ithe or the want of boldneas i lthe leaders. Never- servation bya subterranean passage. The young
i ta papers, the apparition of Minerva, and the una- theles, two ne conspiracies, in and out of main bad heard theM ost important part of the
iless couatable divulgation of Lucius Antonius' pro- Rome, bii been recently 'formed, with hopes of conversation between the Emperor end be in-
few clamation. better success. former. We bave seen how adroitly le bad
d, a But who was this god, more powerful than The immediate object ai both was tle sane- takee possession Of the papers. The bloody

Minerva, greater eveha.lion Jupiter, since the lie overtbrov of the tyrant. The menas of ac- rark on the tripod was from bis wounded band.
nor. King of Olympus couild nt protect bis daughter tion end the ultimate design alone nere different. That evenaîg tIree important-things were doe
tep against bis power? One of tbse conjurations bcd at its bead Lucius by Hirtus:
au- Domitian and Regulus, moved by the same Antonius, General of the army of Germany, who He seot the proelamations to the tavern wte

eso presentiment, remembering tbe ,umors sa relied on bis legions, snd intended ta march on have mentioned, wrth orders that theyb sould le
g. 1e ng cirmulatedi in Rame, thought of the God ai mcd proclaim the fall af Domitien. copied and posîtd that mamne nighit.

hnih Ibe Chrnistians, ad withouat communicatiag. to Little ls knion about this revoit, nhicb wvas A t mIe same lime a courmer 'vas- dispatched
g of mach other Ibis thought, betook themselves la promeply suppressedi, as ne shall mee. The from Rame ta Germany', bearing lhe follo'vîg
enta refieet that it 'vould nt be wise la attack Hum Senate, it la believed, favored the plana ai Aa- despatch wvritten in a secrst cîpher:.
lias atlthis timne. Would Hie cat came lo the assist- tonius, wh.clb were mercily to bringmabout - a'Mimitius bas been baugLt o ver. The pro-
thie ane af His 'orshippers si they' were thrcatened? ieage of reige, by' placing the young, Casa, elamtations were placed ia the bands ai the Ett..

hier Anti sace He had had. the paner to overthrow Vespasian mnd Damitianus, bis desîgnated sau- peror by' Regulus, but a copy has beena redeemed.
mn Mînerva, could it bec hoped lIat he woauld.spare cessara, on Domitien's thrmone. Your faithful Galbula is hvamg it copaed, et lia:s

tue- the Emperor jI TIs outbireak wvas abo"ut ta take place, andi momnta, an his lavera, and the captes 'vii be
ary IDomitian expressedi this secret remolve of bis yet Domitlîan knewn nothmg of i. The firat posted this very nîgght, despite your agent's

i 1a/



h're?-VLE. wa
Finaily, T6gîIîanus Gdrges was distrbed Jn

bis aeep hy some one kiligl undly atbin dô-.
The sub-îespîlo who went ta open, rou n au-
kaown man who wished to see the master im-

mediately, on important business. Gurges;cyn-
sented to leave this led, but îlLuihmor ias visi-
blic; the stranger paid no attention ta this bawr
ever, but asked him abruptly wben tLey. were
alone:

'You are the Grand Vestal's friend .'
Snmewhat, citizen,' replhsd Gurges With im-

pertinent fatuîty, ' we believe we baie ibat
honor.'

< Welf,' said the stranger, h4lere is a letter
which must be banded ta ber.'

And hE placed into the Vespilla' bands the
louer af Metellus Celer ta Cornelia, whicb we
have seen Regulus bring to Domitian.

'You Wi t iniforerthe Grand Vestal,' addedtbe
ankown,'thiat the Emperor has bad ibis wrîting

long enougb te read4t. The Grand Vestal and
her friends must act in consequence. Good

Dight.' «And the stranger made Lis exit.
' Here is a singular and not very talkative

citizen tbought Gurges.
But bis emiles vanisbed when Lis eyes fell on

the papyrus sheet, andb is face looked graver
tban if he had been attendîog a first-class fune
rat.

What,' Le exclaimed after perusing the dan
gerous document, 6the Emperor bas read this
lEtter as I do noir! By Venus.Lthilina ! the
paor Grand Vestal is lost. But this is not ail.
fiere is if i uaderstand it correctly the proof of
a conspiracy in favor of the div;ue Aurelia's Le-
trothed. And Domitian knows ail this?......
Gurges, Garges! tbese great friendships are

'fatal!.... Take care that yeu do not get iuto
trouble!'-
'Quidqnid delirant Reges pledantur Achrvi .

Upon this somewbat personal rflection, the
Vespillo fell into a profound meditation.

Gurges had sightly boasted when he repre-
sented binselt as the Grand Vestar's friend. He
lad certainly been of great service durnag the
events we Lave rElated ; but snce Cornelia bad
returned ta the Atrium Regiun, lie bad not even
thougbt of crossîng the threshold of that asylum
whicb he looked upon as probibited te men.

His embarrassinent was therefore great. How
was he ta dfchage the important commission Le
had accepted sHe thought of Cecilia, who was
in frequent communication with the Grand-
Vestal; but he pramptly diacarded the thought,
for be did not want ta nvolve tbe young wroman
la the dangers tbat might result from ibis affair.

' This writing burns my fingers,' thought Gur-
ges, I ca feel it now. It is enough ta make a
man splt in four, like the log of the funerals?.

Yet, the Grand Vestal must bave is letter
without delay. A bright idea minu have struck
Gorges suddenly, for le cut an extraordinary
caper, and called a!oud te bis aids te prepare to
accompany tin.

Four vespillos responded ta Ibis cal], and fol-
lowed Gurges in the dark streets of Rome.

Whither were they going ? We shal know
IL later.

CHAPTER V.-THE SONS OF DAÀtD.

Domitian, it will be remembered, Lad made an
appointment with RILegulus for the seventhb our.
When the informer 'rived, the crowd of cour
tiers was already pouring io the Imperial pa-
lace. The heralds of the Emperor Lad susr-
mcned ail the Senators, tbe four colleges of
Pontifis. the Most respected Flamnes, the con-
sulars, magistrates, and many other illustrious
cil izens.

Flanius Clemens and bis two sons, the young
Cosas, Vespasian uand Domitianus, Lad not been
forgotten. The Emperor had insisted upon their
promiing ta attend.

Terror pervaded the groups of courtiers, for
no one knew the abject of this convocation, an d
ail belonged ta the conspiracy or made vows' for
its success. They feared ibat the Emperor bai-
ing dîseovered the plot, wished ta atudy their
faces, in the hope they wouid betray the guilt of
the accomplices. But this made their attend-
ance stil more impérative, for thear absence
would have been their condemnation.

Domitian bad chosen for bis levee, a vast gal-
Ian supported by crcular coluncs of the finest
marble, witL bronze capitals. le was seated
on a chair of ivory studded with gold and pre
cious étones. Hirsutus was rolling on a purple
carpet at Lis master's feet.

Twenty-four butors, clad in white tunics, sur-
rounded the raised platform upon which the cu..
rule chair was placed, and wherce Domittana
glance could study the whoié assemblage. A
caLart cf Pretorians with bucklers andt nake d
swords, formed a line araund the colurnas. Thbeir
bright helomets of burnsbed Lraas, and brili
lacernas denuved addituonai lustre freom the dark
back grond cf the frescaed rails.

The Emperar had donued the triumphal cas-
turne whîch he aiways rare when presiding at the
Senata, sance Lis pretonded victories aven îLe
.Dacans. This ccnsisted cf a tue o!f<hoeinest
whitè. woo e lotb, with palmis emobroadered 1n0

gold ; a toga cf Tyrian purrçle arnamented with
gad, and white buskîns studdad with pearis. A

rich gaid choae of delîcate workmanship thron
araund bis neck, mustameed a smali goid bail con-
taining a pnaservotive egainst etoit; a wreath of!
nid laurel encîrcied bis brow; lu his right haud
ha beld a braLc af laurel, and lu Lu left, anu
ieory' sceptre surmnounted b>' the figure cf an
sigle. On one of the fingern ol this baud Lae
rare a plain aron ring, the ancient renard ai
rauiake virtues ; bis arma were oncircledi iu mi-
Iitarybracelets, naigna ai valer. Fînally, a
slave plaed hohind him,.and aioast bendng.un-
d . tbo reight, Leld over tho Emnperor's head an
pîruscan ;crowna tteon wILh aak-leayes of
gold, acos o! precious stones and fiama-colored
bands. .

But there w as not seen around. Domitian any
of thesymbols by means o whîch acient wis-
dom was iont to remind the triumpher of bis own
weakness; neither the slave whose duty it was to

vry to him from time to time: 'Rememb Lthat

naj liuL é t ; n;ar 4 a;àlIerla e h ;raa2dbetsiJI 1.oçaaett,Brdate'fuPs. tèoan( àl

te *announc& ta those 5'odemaèd to dea over dr âIal dweltlinge Jliabild 'b y e énqe 'ees oner taaba t-vtry diauLt.qdtie ionà,
ib lat hou bt corn -,none of PpeMlaon ïi Pllr'p i fistcirîéwa' ta buyout andltteeomoêlperaons .bni.it suppoes tobé fre

.hteé n a ý d kpbefare heeëes alioeteTeiyer.one ftépy baydets, O .ne!rt o adjstihe maehy.mstul greemerént.
tose e ns prcu seoq t: keepfab tein - ta W.b Zrean q .tdis . oiter,to Tbiestateef-lair-,thogh in theory. fqlty und
of 'theprou emigrate tO ie West'andli l >g by a proas- ant 'tnghosionlly, aveu ui England, not coini-
stabilt of things bumanf àand...the wrtcied ue nee edet, y râberpainful, made a saluta Inéwtit existiig facta. neverthlele s cioeaby
whiè h uneiiat hold in reserve forihe most ai iof-this- pernans arae appiied him ett t ei inthus.'ountri, saidapte itrei to aformof

5anonéïE ont ~awenIul. i * bmptovingibê.lands, te bringinithm underthorogh bciety ho éiid andiprbe and tenants aré:iualrr
Âonor ail powerf pompos theatnil adisp lay,. Oiivatlotéio dfarigethemupon ibebeat Scotch Weil off, aid deil an a foting of indpendence.

A dltbalth;Ibis pomp. syer. -h, làcnnecessIary teosay' how dik' ers ôr dota it app' to thé uystem iof tenare thiat pré-
*Domtan, aloed sileén t gaZet h per i levelledanutvs ared lot rami bréatis; what ,ails te uch an extent In Irelnd, ta the case, wuo

ye, and alouded brow an the throng of catir- miles upan milés aof drains were openedt; bor, in the wil say, of those villaae ccnimuulties thét bave im-

liers,- whose names Were proclaimed aloud as place of the Irish village, the buge solitary steading proved so largel thel fises of thealhaanon? Ganera'

tbeyopprac.cbed teOuiiske their obeissonce with rose at wtde distances; bwhat thousand aof 'tousnai :otions ago the atcestore o thse people, witîh'erwithl

bende koee, and te take dLeifaplace,risions aod irtificial manures were .Iavis.hed apon th .bangry out the consent of their ftodal lords, settled on wIat
benenel , eanhdocf Lthe"ibroeni.ou soi]; what ehétse of turnips und maises cf or were was thn a barren mornas, and their descendants, by
reomblin, Oneach sade fgrown where the plongh,had nvever ben before; how their cotinual toit, have graduaillychangeditI t fer-

Three persans entered, who bowed respect- the bills werecovered with the finest kine andep i tility. Théy have s completely formed its natme

lultF, but without prostrating tbemselves. -how, io a word, capital and science transformed as ta borrew au illustration from the civil'law in

'The Empetor looked up, surprised, to recog thèse great tracts by degrees, as if by magie. The ia lminous riew of a kindred subject-the artist
bialld ta gie him iis mark carrying ont ibis social revolution caO net lésa ter Who, on the worthless canva. palots a masterpiece

nize those who baha tugFarikstainly than the fe.eimple of the soit, and the resuIts of Apelles or Zeuxis It is not an abuse of thought
of abject submission. His eyes feil on Flavins bave really been- wondôrttl. I walked,orer a part to train the conceptions of the cQmmon law t their
Clenens and Lis twio sans Lthe presumptive belrs of ne of the asiates, - admired ite magnificent statue and that of theirlanidlords-to clamaifth> bm
Cemen e e *tarni buildings, the hugt mille With teir 1ofty one se casai hirers of the use of land, ior a 1erm. byDo the empireand his eyes flasled; but thimneyr, asthoug husbandry had become a mina- contrant, and the others as absolute proprieora of

Domitien reddened, adfacture, théeSteam engines and. perfect applianets Of the soil atd of the quaiities ad ded ot it by otiers ?
'be restrained bis pasiion, ont bis features re- tillnge, the vast spaces of corn that reached the Bow can the expressions "owner and oanpier" fit in
sumed their impenetrable mask. horizon, the throughbred eheep in the immenBe with snCh a relation as tbis if we are ta také them bu

An tevoluotarY shudder, li ke the shock Of pastures-the spectacle iu a Word, of agrieul are O their etrict Eng!ieh mnse and yet ta consider natural
Ani ar cm nicated iself ta the the largest @cale in ils highest development. Yet the jutice? Amd- for the legal position at these hum-

galvanic battery, comniche r cf so much whole scene bada look of desolation in spite of the bie pasantes technicaly that of ten as t wili-
rnwd of courtiers, a ythePeyof .0 monotony of its spiendour. 1. miased the moke of would it net hé an ianiquity that a notias ta quit

anaiely. Among the Most anxîcus was Vibius the frequent bousetop; and as my eye rested on the sbould extinguisb their tenrures, and empoaer tbeir
Crusp who kner too well the reason for the scanty cottages wich here ad there ouly dotted the superiors ta rab the of that ta whicht equity gives

offensive ,rseve, ne apeniy manifested by the rich expese, I could net help tbinking that ibis form thm se full a oldm ? yet tis is wat ihs aw, us
Emenore reevanso piof socilety b like all buman thinge, its imptfent it stands, allows; in tis respect, u ltruth ,bey are
Emper-drlvoiaide. .armply cutlara; and their ouly protection te loase

Bot lte loirs affthe courtiers îtereabed wben ad.h ilti e-l u

Marcus Regais mafe bsuppernce. The i aHow opposite t this tate of tings la the condi- local custam, whih m>ay b victed leggly with
tance îetion of the village c mmanias, referred t ain l s 1e impunity. Their landlords, no doubt s a generalt

former's demeanor was as insolent towards the latter, wic have reclaimed parta of the flams of the. u, respect this custom, undt neititer turn tbem onut

assemblage as il . s oaffectedly servile towards Shannon t Sow diffirent ta their primitive husbandry, nor Eqeese ont their internat by extortionate renis;

ho Euperor. The smile of intelligence ith how completly distinct the type of their lif In one but instances of such wrongs occur, and what il ta
nbicb Domition gee'ed the wretch prostrate at ae a ivis outlayo a capital Las saddely raised a ha thought f a law whihe permita such claims t tde-

noble monument of cultivation of the most parfect pend on caprice or forbearances? It was the prayer
bis feet, ras full of amanos meaning. Every kind, and h s produced a splendid model ofextensive of the good Roman Empêer that bis will mtght hé
one felt that something terrible was about ta farming. Yet yo fel that this l an exotic grow tb, retrained by law, that he ehoid not have the means

bapaen. and that it anticipate the natural march of society ; of injnring his subjects. A gond Irish landlord,

The Epror and the idformer enjoyed toge- and yen se shat it l ant without its drawbacka mbWho, in his aphére, bas powernot unlike that of a

ther îLe ptmfai spectacle alibistnivorsatsterrir 1isseverance of the populationt roin the soi In the despot, ought ta second the wish of'Karcns Aurelias ;
th lthep itiu aleofas'Zni e iterror ibother cise, theB low induatry of ages, advancing with h habould net forget that hie heritage, tac, May pass
At last, Domitiaa made a sign that Le was graduai but beneficent ateps, tas ohanged the barrn teo a Commodue or Helingabaius..

about ta speak. Ail eyes were fxed upon lm ; waste Into fraîtrainess, bas, with difficulty almost in' A reflécting mind cannot fait te perceiva that the
every ear listened eagerly for the words that credible, subdued the worthless swamp to fertility, great diffidulty of sait ing the Irish land question

1t reliait the general suspense. has, too. ant grandlj or quickly, bat quietly and arises from the co-existence and the contrutaof the
eret v peacefully, transformed the dtaracter o the land - syatema of tenure h have describad Were the lands

(TO be Continued.) •ope. of Ireland held generally under what I shahl cal tthe
- The circumetances ofair. Pollok's experiment Englias system, if the farme were of considerable èx-

Luggest considerations of great intereat with referatce fent if the occpiere were men of substance, or if the
TEE L&ND QUESTION OF IRELAND, ta the Irish Land Question. Firt, perhisp, la ei- landlords moiae al the permanent improverLents,

(FROX TIMES SPÉCIALa coMSISSIUER.) portance is the inquiry whether this nwoderful at thing might hé left a they now are, and ibere would
temptta introduce tcotihi agriculture on thelargest be roneceseity of considering ithe subject. Or, on

No. 1.scale iota a district where it hd been unknowneha the ather band, if the lands of ieland were ail held
AnmoNE, Sept. 4. fore la remunonerative, or l likly ta e o; for, if it nder the Liait Bystem, if the farina were all mers

h shah net itrelut a on>'gréai lengît ou1Iecita- bel, it Cau be hardly doubted tht its author's example small patches, if the aceapiera-me ail poor tenants
I shll oftdelatanygret gthiis egbourtood will ba extensively followed., Prom llthat ! bave ut will, if the peasantry bad dont everything for the

racler cf the liait system ofn thsneno ir - heard and my own calanlations ibis question muet land, and had thui acqoired an <quity in i , and ifl

cliedi la onte dor n m.oulthéterepeat bgud hanswaered in the negative. It is not cnly tlat fr. ithe eadlords Lad contributed notning, I could listen

demIe ai itrt I bavé oiieu luprions ltara. Thé Pollok's agents, Whea I tried te examine themu on ta the cry of 1 siity of tenure,' and could diseuse

age ofa wttc agviclt enai labourer about AttOnear. T tiissubjact,wenreguarded and dubous in their replies, Mr Mill's scheme of a peasant prprietary at a at

vêtae ctheme aI1bave tuernait m ta hlain and tht the géneral opinion of the country side- tied quit-rent. But as bath these systema are ta h

cter places; that isam Lea Iavénge f item 6.ta 10e. a which, doubtlsa, i in soma degree te hé attributed fauna in Ireland, tbough covering areas of very di-

e r a s the catse, as thrae, re m 6nprsperaus te jealousy and ignorance- condemans the whole ferent extent, aS, moreover, they are nt alays

Therme rani l e xtrmleyTariatle. uuîotte y, thing as a cotly failure. A simple Oum in arithmetic found marrd off tram eact b sharp pdiialtions, but
T bava not th menos t em Pari2gji ia mit it pointa ta what, I believe, le the troe cooc usion. Mr. cier a very large part of the country, rua iota each
Shae ntthemeasofo arthriYong dit wit a .Pollok havnig laid out a saut, equivalent at least te other nd are cmnfused, and as neitber type la clearly
wai a century tige, foc Artbur Young did n visil the price of the fee, in simply iproving bis estalea, prevalent, it follows that, while I do not thiak yon
.is place, but may say, generally, that itm rage the letting v ue of these lands, comparad with thosea c leave the Irish system in its present state, under
rom 31. ta 15 . the Iris nare-that Ias, fro a ut. or the same atural quality on ,djoiniog propertien, the insufficient protection of the common aw, so you
36.toi3. the English. Any good land is Smnno .ought ta hart increased lu somethig lité a similar ought net ta sterotype it on té face ao the liai or:
reted ; indeed , the fine medow3 along the Shanno propertion, on the aupposition that h geta a fait re f'rget ihat the common law l 1a rairly indirqtate
appear ta me-to be let low--omust bre eme turingin for bis outay. Titis, bowever, lu certainly not rule cf right in all the tracts held under the English
fouer, tha theyrdonittie naît' ed during the case; though Mr. Pollbk gets a Lighetr rent ela-asystem. How ridicaelous, nys, how loiquitoas, i
four mntha Of the year-and the rate of en siupon tirely for somo magnificent farma hé bas let than bis wouil b,, in the case of farine like thae of Mr.

la e fmsistonainmypdgmentardsn pplian t neighbours do for the anall holdings in wbiclh th'eyPollk, te attend ta claims for compensation for iam-
modérate. Titis rematkr, bomwer, hahave left the old Irish peeantry-taking ares of provements, or ta demands for an xtension Of teaure
the aler farml in many paicea. The renteof aeqalnaunarl vala-the différence dos aot nearlyoutaside the defaite contract of the partiee i This
thee are very Often aiigh ; and I walked aver severailu ield a fair Interest on the capital expeaded; and would hé reallyI "confiacation"-the shallow cint o
bundreds of acres af cold thin, and hury land, in thongh thia circumstance la not decisive, maind other those wo take tb mer landlords view o ibis great
habited by a race of poor occupiers; who paid 20a. elementsnodoub tenter, it goes a long way tasolve question. and a rtl subversion of the rikbts of pro.
the Irish Bars, and wh.ch I should conisider ldearatthe problem. Another extremely interesting question pérty. Yet, on thea other and, in the case of tbose
12 Farmesvary exceediagly in extent; a ew, at a ia, how far can the ordiary Irish farmer, wittthe village communities. how ide il la te say that it is
considerable disancefraomAt.hone'. are 20 ui mean hé possesses-hi scanty capital, but, as i consonant to justice ta abandon them t the rules of
tracts ofi large ize ; a good many re0isit, his shrewd- senseind resolute industry- - the common law, ta ignore the existence of the pro.
acres, but an immense number are very eanil, mere compete with sncb a gigantie rivali? On this point I porty they have created, ta subject them ta eviction
pataes from two ta four or fire acres. The cou nry can adduce testimony that l certaiily net a little without full compensation, or without an equivalent
beyand the flts of the Shannon ls fairly dividet hé asignifcant. A portion of the estate of Lord Claunri- polongation of tenure. E evidently wil l t the
tween tillage and pasture. but the agricultreaue carde rues Ito that of Mr. Pollok; and there is, no true statesman, and will ha entitled ta claim the
a raie, i of an inferior kind ; thetbree cf caill i'ont, a remarhable nontrast batween the rude and imerit of olving Ibis complicatedi problem justly.
undt eheep ue netimes cane; h or-aear P tty homeuteads on the one and the enormnus who, recognizing the co-exbstence of these modes Of
casionally bickward und tha; geoo tastadi Ont breadths of tillage on the ather. Yet-and I put the tenure, and the variety and confilIet o righte under
nt Ofton ceeu; whole estates are coveredwithm mut qostion to many on the point-the pessantry on the them,saball devise a law ithat shall be applicable t
cabine; the landscape reminds yu,>I in tom 01 lanticarde state declaried themslves able antiml- éait, und, as fan ai hurnan icgiststion cao go, shall
pla, naof watènireland was horire 1846. nth a ig ta pay rent net mnteh lower than those Obtained protect the interestasarlsing onder bth, and a lshal
wtole, ég a materianl point of view the tenan I refby Màr. Polaok for bis lande; and me Lord Claunri- then give them complète freedom. Withont ventur-
this neighbourhte d t are lessprounas tai share carde, thonght au admirable landlori-his people ing te dogmatize, I am not without hope that a re-
fonthemary afer , eLse>'e ; utnd ta I fhal ahw wreenthusiasti l hie praise, and wahos appy to are of thiis kind le quite faisible without endanger-
particularly afterwards, they are nt lea t as f'. h atud ad generarly fesses-bas not laed ont mei on ing in ny rations sensé the rights o eproperty,
diasctent as cthosei iaypart of Tipperartae this part of bis property, these coopiere, taking I am sorry to say that all aronnd Athlone the tie-
land syltem of the country i generali I h iea -everything luto accouat, were assuredly justifi d in ménts of discontent and disaffection abound I heard

tiaI fttehe lin e e en the owner atdéoccupmentheir boas to me, 'ta they co h ter n repeated complaints of rack rente, not wiout jas-
•t shat mihet againt an> Scotchman. Indeed, one of Mr. .lck's tis n many instance. and a kind of dl blil:it cr

of theoil concides tolerably neariy wit zb wbut agents, notiithstading a very natural prejudice in of wrong and oppression. In several places more-
marks the great religions divisions o Ireand ; baflavour of bis ative systen ai agrîculture, admitted avr I Lad ta liten ta ril and pusianate mords an

tberle sa fair number of Roman Catholi îanlants tt me tht it wa s qite wonderful bo well the Iish disloy'alty-"no thns ta Gildtona fan mt Lad
Absejntée propnièloirsaors net nuterans ; bat tlitecak te hepevemeut, ait bar mach tbçy contaiste ato tal-ntago taIméta Gsonegfer hat; at
Aeentee proprlaeorsare not pro:ersieoot iprveen, ndnoomehthy "oud do been done, a good tIme was coming for freland - thereideti, a s aiase, ara nae progressive, sai mone with theland, undier landlordo in whom ithey could country would yet héeunder Ameril" One cause,
a mald ta te muet embarrassed. Here, s elsewhre, place confidence. ' Give them equal capitale and probably, of this licentious candour le that the pea-
lseholdt interests uae race, unit, havnag baein- îirplay, and they would trnpta bard,' was théhbonesmnIr>'in tiis neighbourbood, ai lemat on the Con-

mery et, torghoteuan tbave fou yearouite mark of thi intelligent aud experienced gentle- naugbt side of the Shannon,s are in a much greater

teants, tho>hare, th tntight exeptio sdone Man. degree Celtia thon those of the other counties i itve

érenyrthinge hihhasbeent doce for-the land for age. Mr Pollock, au I have said, bas let a part of hie uliited, ad the Celts are proverbially tongue valiant
Th-w-as__sem, lu short, ei cf te kint whichT I eitate, in farme, ta tenants. These holdings are ail a Saxonised race.being bolder in action. lu fact,

Lav bêen raentt-a dmiantpronitur',marked exceedttngly' largé; thé laudiordt put lteml i horcot thoagh the » men et Tippenr>"y are statuait with
offe frorerpeple-éd; napr arynî>ehii bsuldtom a acter, unit uppled ten with èeeryappliance ai more fréquent deeds ai violence thon te papulaîtion
holf auo the ai peopl at hantryewrmouaas Increasedt agriattlituré, befora hé placet un acnpier in thaminl ltaiitisîriat, they' uns ut beart, I beliene, mucht
bidlé nit moih le exposted to havé thé fruits cf unit thtey are heit b>' lases cf 19 years, thé tnaneteles. dissatiafléd. Over sut oner ugaina a pesant

lis vadu r, app rit b>' aaperiare whe havé thé being eiîher Scotch an Irith. Here, then, yoe n arouid use saab nords as, "QGed help lte poor mita
paer int pr aé puin(tm Hr usimerbere its most perfec4ta orm at may' be cailet tht English are groeni item by' lnjuaicé Iu an oemau, whose
pIe assn mteuiptaion théd io'I ta e asl often' eystem et eaÉe ; unit wnith reference la the iaih American accent betrayed pIsai>y Lie recé ensoia.-
Iasser wbi oit on; bucet isant es ta the tantrary. Janit Questian I pray' ytour réitère lo noté rith cana taos, exalaimed fiarcaely, " Oh, taI ré.had hère tUe
abentir poccan; oaudmime amutate ofîthings ln bow lthis msstem cf tenran suthIe English law ai' boys rUa terrify' thé rich ln. Tipperar>' I" This sen-
mhiraul eqcitable adjestnn ai lte maRi impor. handlorntanditlenat ugree wit sach athéer. hIn tis liment ai disltke cf existing institutions blénde

tan gits as qmaté ta dépend, not tapon law, bUt cendtioen e! thinga (ho tandlord banda aven hlm land curiously' with udream ai lthe barisid pas. I beardtof
rpnite viio ngié f mnwbas latar afté- ta his;tenatm sneht s stute that lthé ocnpier ueed several mell-autheuticatedt insiances la wicha dur-

euonthe nitsloéa gre 1enwoeners e ik ne capital la it, andt la amply ompenated for .ing the Fenian movament,the peasantry' aoknowledgedt
Wonflt h mis cta. itrion lu thie lèenteish extra-,. anranentu outlay' hy the profite, perhapaoftiti n.. certain ptersoneam thé lagitimate boira ta forfeiit I
Whia>ta s ai ugnulturè, and ai wht ina>' glé yeèar, anith' teant, thé tarai hé tatés being estates. .Thèse dtistempenériieons art no dout en-]

Lerilteit ag ricaltnral a>ysiems, which ans toabé found large, <s u capitâliet, fret ta muté a bargain, te ineut .gendtered b>' lte sense cf dissaisfaction which existe.

lu' Ibis neigittourhood, ihe train.oci phenomna ne.. On a remanmble umount ai profit, ait ta protect hlm, If,yau oan ramave théeue b>' daong ara>' mith ever>'
all g ntbsnith reis 5 éfiactiane they self b>' ua défiaite centract. Iu Englaud, therefoe, signa ofuijastice thatliégeres1 ithe secal system unit:

mugtg frmtisan th angiiei traol to whih the common law, la tUe malter cf a lnditored and taira tht althera of eourse null before long venishi.
nègert. lu e>' la eani eetra in fregemnt tif thé tenant, assumes lté oxistence of a class cf lindtants Thé agrarian spirit prevatîs hère quite us etroagly us
Loihian introdnaeedt ioa thé -rndenes a!o Gain>'. whoad allh pèeanent imiprovements ltthé soil, unit la Tippériry ; il wsuldt hé tag unnisé toa-guage is

Tis estate, with anethter la the northi cf the coanl>' of s cluirs aftenants who simply bine ias ne, ithobut parer b>' lita acta as i rouid hé ta Imagine thtat theé

le thépen' tyio Mn Allen Pollot, a Scotch gentle. ittveting their fortunes la it, an anhancing its !alflt range cf malaria le limiit to thé feu é pais whare It
prpetinar ao dt sit i shanid be examinét ta ail time, each alose bseag.independant of trie alter traake oui lu typhus. Unfortunately, too, a most

anof'> immer>' teaihn who miete la slnd> thé andbite d9stines preceedt au these ssumpians. hi foui mundeir ofiao agrartan Déture hie been blai>'y
refa Lyu Quéhan Me Paibot ufnrtunatel>' was treats thé, oeréof Ini as thé abselute arner, ho- comnlmit. Mn. Tarléton, a gentleinanof goåd birtht,

net et home, ba'. I iras received carteously b>' twoe case tht raw matériel ai the salil unit ahI tenable tkaint lime ago a farin on wiht a sitephert la
of is. aente and titase gentlemn gavé me mach in anuexatn la it are, in a légitimais nes, bis pro- thé service o! îLe former erner huit rearedt t house

formatian, rbiei thé>' havé kiailj péittims tOa péri>'.It treate the.tenant as a more temporarypos- and mad soine 1provements. Mr Tarleton con-
repaît, ltougTa fer obytoas rssens, tUe> do noi sessor, because hé stipulâtes only for the trasenlt tinne tithe'man :. bis employmeat; but disomissedi

riathoir aiomes ots il1soeitlothe publo.. iMr. umefruac, dtoes odt permanent>'lneuss thé worth o l ta n rather a summary minner, witbouteampnsat-

* lak ra teates comprise an area of soie.32,O0O thé freehold, and is able tomate asqeail bargain. ing,him for the.outlayifor which, qofonrae, h was

ére, af which 25,000 are arable, and they ,rén A it, asitdoe not conctivé that a tate Of things innosset liabl. TLe unfortnâate gentleman re
purohased some 15 years ago at a cost- -do net oea uarise1nwhich, uneBhielded by contract, a whole ceived a wanlng cobe lb lèïms a! frisudly ro-
bons pretend te accurcy-ocf nal les than 50o.00; race of ccapielr, during many years may hae dé- proac6 but thsvirng disregardedathis, h awas shot,
The îsaitsÀvitnthé>' daméInto Mr. Pollck's bande posited the fruit eof theur indsttry ln their holdings, ai the crime,' as u ual remains:unduioered,
mers lud h t hycaditi camomot Galway esttes; that anid give them nearly al th valus tyý possess so BHere we sée agrarianim in its very worstform; and,
e, tUa> h e fanr thé mospart, heidby a pssantry if net anonly as a general rule, doasait. dlregard:aIl e-. as willite observed,,the agrarion code in thie, auin

seuil fartere md cottie they bai beeu murch ex" rtistail cilifr compeusatiii ontbis account and: ea>ny oter itanaes, d bosidieed ta use a legal

hauasted a ter the famine, and their resonrtes hait repudiate the noto that s any much way a tenant jhrasr tLat'ihe oblig&tana ijteem "rsïn ith ts

cever beau developed. It I euey t imagire what can acquire a itie ta au extended-or a perpetual land,"'an], pasaig ove the original owner of this

Iam, Àr o mghtsImaginedj tohav edont wrong inoalbi4lâègiea nthlng 'ta hig servant, influateit'Itwá e esto 
Liahnt 

n on
liépé~ile o&hé er pooseesar, shoagli abriausi>'

an ocent of ILl afrâacé.

_ HOPEFUL BIDE OF ANGtIVÂNIsBX
'Â cammentary on the Song o S gong (The eon.
les), arouhauctent ad dmodern sources, by' Dr.

b Littledate, y ebasolatély ie.tdItm the press o Mas-
ori, being ane ontff more th, a ihnesend distinotrarks on thé loat cf thalse entopriiug xpnblishers,
all la the inereet ai the more, advianced schàot ofn gliéasm. M iMasters la ionl the chief amongin>'u publishars cef high RitealimIle literature. Tbee
very large capital necesaarily invested by thèsa difi

-rout publiehere, and the numb et éditions printed
ai m'ny of thse books, as Well of the more costly asof the.cheapor worksl isitself a proor of the wiGe in.

onace obtand b. astheadoctrines of tbis chool inth.beOhnrof iEnglaout.
The volume which we have named la un excellent

type of the cieas ofliterature to which we refer. Ft

li a work t once learned and attractive. ILtnlaa
compleée treasury of all the chicest passages in th
Paurisîloand medimval ascetical writers, (beautiraly
translated), bearing on the'Canticles, one of the mot
deepi' spirituaol, nioatdiicait, and least generally
zest bookrof elly. Soripture. As far as we have
seen tbre is ne controversial aim In the work; we
hâve observed nothing that a Cathoi nmight not
tave written, or might not read with proft

We rejoice to able ta give this testimony, for
whi h leenworth, becasé Dr. Littiedale is atwri2
wbo. alhaugib.h bas dont goad servie ta the
Ohnrch by bis able exposure of the Protestant re-
fo:mation, [hue jutifying those who have adhered ta
the ancient faith bere in England, or who return
ta it, yet baslha e giveodeep offence tasCatbolice by
the bitter odgm thealagkuin ohioh hé bas ai.
ticket the Acbiehop, so that fev amongat s areable te resit unsaspicioasi>'an>'book cf rhich he la
tht anthar. All wha knew hnythingoaiLivritinga
muet admire the authors greft sud vaid euditings
the versatility of bis genius, his readyarie aitian,
power of sarcaam ; and we are bound to pra>'ailh
more because of his hostitity and bocanse of bis
g 'its, tba t and many others may come one day ne
tongo al ta egme like trace walkiug,' but may 'be,bLd ail thîngâ plaint? han thé hoseni ai tht Oas
Chureb Catholie and Roman.

We have said that tbis ts one of man' hundrei
wark ai similar tendency weekly isEuing from the
Anglican press. This alone shows baw aaperficinl arier thosa Cathalice Ite of thé mavemaut Most
ioadequatly termed RitatiicWho a supposé thiiis a mare question of asthetice, postures ani vet
mente, wax tapers, flowers, and incense. It bas
created for itself and almost Oatholic literature and
with it, bas revolutionized the religions literature in

use formerly amongst Ohorch of England people.
These works are met with in every librar and draw.
ing-room; you findthem etown broadcast in cottages
and schools; you enter a City coating-bcnse and
find a packet of Masters's publications, which the
principal la taking Lome by the 4.30 train ta flfil
some family order. For the trength e the mrove-
ment is that it has deeply penetrated the middle
classes, tore so, in fact. than the poon.: wta are
mostly tao degraded ta care for any thological opi-
nions, unless administered together with soup ard
other succulent mediuma.

Again, the bard work doing by this part>' amang
the lowest and] most abandoned of thepoar la th
Emist-end of London off Storeditcb and Spitalfielde,
or in the cours abeind Holbora, whatever ha the
enecess, or want cf i, is a fact attested by the pre.
sent Archbishop of Canterbury. as a tribute of truth
and jusice ta a school with which he chasD ~ter
symp thie.

The self-devotion and zeial of sonme hundreds of
men and women, Weil born and eowed with ail
that this world ha to give, aid wbich the havq
sacrificed la worke of charity, giving themaseves wits!l
ft live.ong srvice to the poor in the *trne tabolie
misionary spirit, is anotber sriking fact. And
lestly, works of deep aeceticism,.like the onewe have
noticed, wbich h one of many, compiled as instrua-
tions and exhortations on the spirital tifie in Angli-
can Covents for mn and women, ought to ecant
Catholics ta pause betare thé> critiaize wîh baret-
ceas or wit levity thé doing saibtise 'Anglica

schismatics'
It tems ta n bthat it were well t pouder the ler-

sons our Lord gare to the membere of the One True
Church in His day, drawn from the good works of
the Samaritans, though our Lord had said 'salvatian
u of the Jews;u and later on, we find thtaat aa
received the word of Gd, ' when vmt number aofithe
Jews rejtcted it.

I is no doubti perp'exing and irritating when we
cannat make our Anglican friends set or admit that
they are oui of the Visible Churc, sud caghb 10 enter
it ai any cot; but what i the gocd gf calling (hem
perverse breties and wimal echismaties? Wé could
mention venerable umes of mon now atholic who
once gave their Catholic friends as much trouble and
perplexity. We ara lu thé midt f a great more-
ment of mind. The will aofi mon are a otheundi

of the Lord. The Oburch in His elected inPsrument
for Ris gracious porposes towards the childien e
mon. We are an the very ee of a GenerAl Coln-
cil, and a Conneil le the mos olera ect of the
Church, therefore we may look for great things hid-
den as yeti the Council for the bealing Of thé
wounds t Chritendom, turuing 'the hearti Ofthe
lathers unto the children, and the incredulons to the
wisdom of the jast, and ta prepare unto the Lord a
perfec rpeople.'- taihoLio Opinion.

--

TE laisa ParusTooD.- Âwriter in the LondCu
nxmea lately charged Cathoe priests with being
half-eduoated, encouraging early marrlages for suf.
interest, and encouraging outrages against the land-
lords. The Cork Examiner - thus responde ta Ih
English ulandererer :-The Catholle aiergy, thanka
to thair devotion to the interesta of their fRocks, do
posses a powerfal Influence over them- ; but no ma;
who knows [reland, and is devaid of sectarian bi-
ternes', whiah warps the judgment, eau believe that
tbat infinance a beneful. This Is not the opinion of
statebmen and riters, unless they be of the elss1
whoae policy' hasheen ta ignore the existence 0i
abuses, o te attribute them ta any sae iithe rg
cause. Thon there is the old taunt ofa low ad
half-eduoated priesthood, levelled in ignorance orla
Malice. No doutt the Apostles were drawn by their
Divine Master, auan example ta ail futureages, frf :
the humblest and lowliest of the earth i and over t
tomb of the.Prince of the Apostles, who left bise
ta follow the Redeemer, thora rimes in majesty th
Most sablime temple which the 'genis eof man b
ever erected ta the worship of God. -StillB as a 0
ter ot fact susceptible of proof, the Catholio cle,
of Ireland are taken from aill clase of commuls
and canstitute a throughly representativesbdi
such s should exist ir. a Ntional Ohuih. It
truc, the son of theé stron'g farmer, and the hom
but well-to-do country shop.keeper. eeki the est
tuarynatfrom motives of b'ae greed or vuim r a
bltianj ti from pan irresistible infiaence.whieb w
linge cannot cçmpre.hend, because theyocannot 08
pathiBe wIt, bntit l" e'ually, trie that eo5
we'altiytfradireand merèhants, and people of be
ditary estates, alo pursue thé manme bllowedÇf
fr~oam;lli eme blgh <motives. Bu.t wbehelor ests
fiom the iowly.or the wealtby clesses, tht Cat
clergy.of éitland arS nt oaly eminently 850
their work ubùtare the irn dppdîiîéate t eac&
dÙer,iptions giten- of them a not fdr, the - firt t
'nor for the ten thoudandhb time. . Pçssibly thefku'
nlot oultivated the graceacafthe dancing matrIl
do théy ape a fale refineint butn dgnit!f,

$
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIENOÑ 19 1869.''
liceSp, and slf.respect, they-are -equal to Dy body, " We the ; Bishop, and Priests, of the Diocese cf

cf ObristiaO ministers ln Europe. We should like iLimeick, are lutimately acquainted with the condi.
ta se morne oithe supercilloni revilers of the Catho- tion, views and hopes or tht tenant farinera. agrieul-

li clergy jin; Irelend venture; te grapple with any irai lab>rers, and othera who compose eur locke,
balftoFee of thee Uow and half-educated priesti.' and, after mature cousideration, and met aneions

We say we uhould like te witese the Intellectual deeire fer the permanent pesace and well bing of Ire-

encounter; we do not ay that the aperciliOcs land, we have come te the conclusion: [st - That thte

sneerers would look very self.confidentafter the trial ineecurity of land tenure la at the root of nearly al,
As to the priest's keeping the peoplein squalid ignor- the poverty and disaffection of this country. -2d-

ana s slje imply en atroclous falrebood - a dering, That any settlement of the lnd question which shall
stupid lie - a lie that the records of .tbe National net sunbtantially inclade secnrity of otenre at a fair

Education Office ann:ally diprove Tbey, thea rent, and soume equitable provision for agrieultural
reviled Irish prieste, are the principal promoters and labnrers, unBt necessarily !ail te remove the evils

patrons of popular education in this contry ; nud wbich so digastrously affect pubbe security, and ag.
tbong < Moderator' may r et know the fact that they ricaltural and commercial progress"

are so every official in Dublin Castie dots know iL. An Trou ship aid tebe largest ever bulin Irelard
One point more-th alleged hostlity of thet prient. was lately launcbed tram the yard of fessr. Rr
to the Protestant landiord If the Protestant larld. and and Wolf, Belfast The vessel is 3,000 tons
lord la unwise enongh te treat the prîeats wth borden nuamed th Btvarian, and the firet of three
enmity or contutmly, why, the priest lasafter al, but screw stean se of equal tonnage ordered or thb Bel
a rnn, sud la as likely ta rosent insolence as most faet firm by Messrs Bbby and Sons, Liverpaol.
of us laymen. But whe-e the Protestant landlord
trete the Catholic clergyman wi'b ardiuary court- À great Tent Rigbt demonstration of the cuunty
egy and respect, xhat-which one gentlemen is bound Kilkenny tock place on the 18th uit. Everal thon.

te exbibit t ar.other, the landlord finds in the priest sands attended. They were esumel] ant 0,009..

bis most ueful ally in pramoting peace and order, Several flage were dieulayed bear:ng app-opriate mot.

and in slimulating the people te improvement in tees Mr Bryan, M- P , presided, and delivered an

varlon waye. The Iri'h priesti are at times con able address. Resoîntiors ware then eplsken ta br

pelled te take their stand by their flocks sgaiet the Rev. John Klly, P.P., Rev M. O'Keefe. the

harenbesesand injustice ; but we well know the troth Venerable Arcbdeacon O'Shes ! M Marum, Esq,
ot what e gay when v assert that the priest is &c., snd the proceeiings terminsted.
most pleased when he has the opportunity Of pira. Landlorde must exorcise their right withn a toll
iag the worth and recording tht kiuduesa Of s de knowledire of the increased risk they inuer, even
serving Iaudlord ; ad net tte les pleased wben that where they are snppnsed te be popular. from the
landlord happons te bd a Protestn', uad not a Ca- spirit of resistance, of whieh we now set some pre
tholie. monitory rymptome. An instance is fornised in

Lot us boîe that Irish patriote will now concentrate connexion wi'h the property of the Count de Jarnac,

ter energis on the far more neful tak of mtaring a resident proprietor. who bas hitbert been reogarde-

tbhr prnpOsals ontheLandQuestionîforehecoeidera 'a a favorite ofht people. A few days ago ho ref

tieu irthe Goyerment. Letus -t the ame timP, ceived thet fa lowing warning : TakIe Notice. I-
tiure the thit lu tis enterprist, if it be cond ucted you are derermined te bring about another Balyco

.itb due meoderation, they may count on the bearty bey affair yon'il be met witb b7 a waehful autal

.typa and support oftbe EnglisbLibpral Hirber- gonist, whnowill point et you with the barhed stesp

t mbt ppbular movements in Ireland ince the Union and lay you prostrte pon Thostown plain Tak'

have bos prred by tw pricpal causes. The this cauion if yonu value yur days in this If. Td

ledrs bave eldom been men of unblemirhed honour dount Jarnac, Thotown.' Conetris tat heebh

ad beresty, while little painq have ben takon to doe nothing ta d-serve the bsratili uoft any mn an
ande hntelligent c-operatiton of English and trussing ta the intelligence and justice of the people

.Tht fickle charer andi eassembled bis tenants, bèrdamen, and laborers on
Scotch repreonsenatiV e T hi liticianha bis estate at Thom sstowr Oat!e on Saturday maorn
mueal dietrthetse o ireland for many gerertationta bng, and after readlng the ltter, said : 'It may be

George l1.oce remrked, witho litltebrewdness supposed that this letter bas been sent ta me in con

Gat lu bis eerienc he bad never heard one Scotch- nection with the holding in Thomastown village

Main speak ,iIe anuher or one Irishman apeak well which bas tallen in by the deah of Thomas Burns.

of Roter, ithout a srong personal motive It is the last lie in the 1-ase. Though the circumtances

big %ner o this reproach ta be wiped off, and for of this tenue are well knor te mot f you, I have

Irigh roformera ta show that tbey eau select trls'- nd a short stitemeun t uo themt roepare, which I it
wrtby leaders and trust them af:erwards eihthet aiso rean ta yon. C nt de ard tba threand s
management of their cause. Nothing however, can sttemb1nt, tnrm wbicb auspp ar d chatho ne-
e doune wbich does not approve itself te reason and about 14 acres ate aeure bdtu ot on
coscience of a Parliment mainly retuored by Great lease fer lives mn 1835. Tht last ire that of Thomas
consn iis Parliament whicb aboliehedthe B urne, died in A:erica on the 26'b nt Novmber,

Britianh hi Wot undertinenc o ia sed 1868. A farmer n-med Ryiu bad till bethtlad dad
Irish Church, not under tht influence cf panic cacieed ittt thet nope for thetwtvapîecedîng yeere, sud on

by heClrkenwell Explosion but on the contrar ieteeosfrtb w eige nea
'by~~~~~~ th lrktwl Epoio u ria tta eoîry, hein g asktd ta givO tcp possession cf tht land lho ai

from a simple conviction that it was right te do it, dr refaed, but ultimately promised ta de so, on
thoungh Ireland exhibited les excitement abant it condition that l'e should be allowed te take away the
then had beu expected. It is this Parliam nt which h ear's ero After he had removed the crop
is lepred to entertin the Irish Land Questio ulpon te bis own home, however ho still declined ta give
imilarprinc ettoantrigbt compare choir vtes with Up possPssiOn, and au action for ejectment was
4,oae tt-atih üpr terveswt breught Be went oautce rate chat ou thet lSvh met.
aseo! enbgbtened Engiieh and Scotch members the Rvan calleiH an othe gent sa da ed lu0subtance

botter for the prospects of a premanent settlement that he would net give up possession On the to.l
Times. lowing morning the letter was reeived through the

ouEnnday, 17th nt., a meeting of the Catholie post. Cant de Jarnac earnestly erborted the peo-
pamlnhonrayfMallowtt held at the parish Church, ple, for their owa saker, ta assist in parting down
for thtprpos o making arrangements for the Chris- such disreputable practicA bat it does net appear
flan Brthera' mape tennce for the next four years, that they gave a satsfac-ory re..ona, alithougb
fer dtring that pobi d the entire collections rde at they listened with attention.-Times' Dublin aCor.

the Chret gares wil bhaset spart for paying offa aurm A cerrespondant et tht Expretssoentes that Mri
cf eeariy £800,' duleocf the parisb fer tht rectien cf OBren ho reided lu the vontrard et Cryi eh.
the couvent sud girls' ehola and the &olasermy C een MabilI sud Drainan, ras fanoi brutllv mur
and boys'echools The meeting was moti lficen- dere on iFridaymornirg in a ditch witbin 40 perches
tially attendo ùand promises made tbat the requit e bfhis own bouse. ita ssupposed from a gunabot
fundse should h forthcoming. wound in his neck; but the hed presented such a

DuBLtis, Nov, 2.-Th Cardi:isl Archbishop of maugled and shapelees mass tbt no dierinc round
Dublin, in a pastoral just issued exhorts all members cobnd ho traced,fsd it oa noar Iemgpossible te a -a
et societies similar te the Fenian organization te w eîhr ho vas fired at or not.h a ives th waolby
abandon tbem. Be adverta te t oe evil susained by iug prilscra:-ureofis cifas kecked aey by a
S3pain sud italy throogh thte ctibu cf secrot sucielles, hier, sud ne foture of is fae traceable ; buti tht

sand Dan a thtgmembee cf s o e"gauizltios willin- head appeare as one mangled mase, and the chest was

cur the enalty fercofmmn gicatmonbrondfcanant par.b onaebed Il, sbmi bagly y a kick Bis body vas
ethipe lntt ojucilescwhi bas jut ba t pubai- found in a ditch covered with briars, where it seems

oci te bave beenthrown by bis murderers The decesed
-gentleman hadbeeu nMobill on Wednesday even

A most determiued attempt was made last night ing, nd a friend walked a ehort wa cuet of town
au the life of Mr. Gargan. steward of John Arthur with him, after leaving whom, itl i supposed. he was
Fatrell, Eeq J.P., D.L ,Mhieynalty. It appears that met by his morderera, It le probable, from the ap-
Gargan was somewhere noir bis own bouse, in the pearauce of the ground and from the place where it
village of Moynaty, wben ho as iredn at by sme seems the murder was committed, wbich la fnlly tont
party This e tht second attempt on Gargan'a life- porches frnm the rond, and not id the lirection of
-Irish Times. bis own house, that the deceased was set on by four

A gentleman juit returned from Londonderry staes or fiv persons-as he was a Btrong, resointe man -

that ail thte servant girls in that time-honoured city gagged. and carried te the place. The atones with
look ta Canada austheir future home. Large nom whieh bis head vas pounded were carried from the

bers bave left the corth of ireland latoly, for the DO- road ditch. A brken patol. laded the msue
miion." was efond at the place. Mi. OWBrin ha abe d mis

Loson, Nov. 10. -The Central Foulai Amneety ing hem bis houea inceaWedesday uigbt, ud se
COemttot ak it hben te abstain rastht çne of vel vas tht hody couesied hat, theugh opwards
tobacco e snil th Fenia prieon are raleeasd of 20 policemen were searcbing for him since 3 or 4

Their object in mskibg thia demant fa te reduce thteo'clock on rhursday evering it was not feauc ard
revenue cf th9 Qovarunont and et the anme time probably would not be now, only bis dog vas beard

previdnemnufrokeepinig np the amnesty agita.. bowling in the brake, and was fonnd lying ou thet

tipa. mangled body cf his mster gr. O'Brien wa agent
&l testahlishtd for Mr. 0 O'Brien, coanty of Sligo, and got eject
At the meeting cf thelergy or the cfbbl-o b mente agains two or thre families at thie Quarter

Irish Oburch, convenoed by tht Arabbishop thf Dub- aihSessonsof Balinamore, now jutt ended. This ia
lin, it was resolved, by a large majority, that the satobthe cause of his sad fate. Generally he
laity abnuid baye the right to do cde on matterso f rea vry much liked by ail. Nine parions are at
ductine sud disciplnu.t . preent inustody, and the county inspector of con

LoeoN, Nov 10 -There il ctill censiderable excite- stabnlary has been on the spot a gond part Of the
ment in Ireland on the question of Imprisoned Fe- day.'
nians. Despatchea trom Dublîn te-day tat thatmaest A correspondent of thé Dublin Freeman says:--
evening, during s meeting cf tht DublnAmnesty A few daya aince a number of Orsugemen tram the

Asoton ande Abmestyc thtmmittee, amnusbed the county Cavan maria s most etrarainamj dem u-
men, dbroed tht froosfte plonedm thtrecords, straionu lu thè nelghborhOod cf Oarnillan, their
.sadp' estroyied ache ourntraes. pur autes wee avoredi purpoe bebug te dfg the potatoes et a genand ommtte oter otraes, o arestieman le the locaiity, Their roture home lu tbe
.iade. reportngu tter being refrehed at tht bonne et tht ln

Tua Spricrr or AsautoDtNcY.- A ecr pnlthe shia toey came to serve, vas marksd .by rinag
.Freema«n's Jsunrnal of a funteral scout that tokpîcuhts igiug narty songe, sud using every eppri-
near Newport, dol Maye, turnishes evidoence that as bions sud insulîing, epithet against ' Papiste' that
yet tht intolersnee cf ProteBtsntlism ie not orushed lu the Orange 'ropertoire' could prodace lu ene su-
tis Carbalia cuetry. A ycnug woman, the chiid atnnee s poor girl whoe came te ber father's door ao
of a miued marrlagu, ai ber ove regneaC snd with te set thse nolsy crowd passing had o aboIs fired at
cousent o? hem tather, vwho lesa.Protestanlt, vas se' ber, bue happiiy without dcîug ber any Injury TwoG
contA ite the Catholie fold a.short tulme previens ta mon haro been arrestedi by tht police charged viths
ber des.th, sud received the lest rites cf the national this effance sud have hotn remanded for a fait in-
relIgin Her remainsvmère'nveyed te thoir reet- vestigation ofthetwhole affsir bt.ebe magistrates.
lngrpiace lu te old village cbarchyard sud the The snanai olecion ef Towe Oommisierlsre-
ptiest attsnded to perforqi tht fanerai sorviot. Ou cntly teck place in Ennis. There ras ne content,
arrivaI there'the6 people fetrtd the Proestant reaer .an tht fnllowing comsmissoes h eie y
'and-rural doe in poaseausin c f tht boiai groundi roamnwr e slc e otse bro sThoas y
a&r'liho insisted! that the priett had ne night to rea Gne, t , ra arch Bard J:P-Tihmael

praer fi he ea.:ltmatly ad ainy hrK g MauNamara, solicitor ; Jamnes Ceetelle, su d J Q
eV&haritable linterference cf tht Rer. Mr'. Keean' O'Dwyer. Jolin Paraone succeeda te tha.seat rau-

rre.ulan clergyman cf the parish ef Bureishoole, dere.d vacant by the resigualion of Thoa B. Ralergh,
'e.reator Waàindced.te withdrav' wbioh is tht on)y change in, tht constitutilon ef thet

t iItnoOl, Nov. 1u.mTbe limes of to.day repeate or.-Aohrvcnyb h einto fM.

haffiU Iriesu ad quy.tiom ls e matter cf great O. Malony, sollcitocr.
it Whamust ho tea einitr threnbet coireei sth Bandai Bercngb, Eeq., Querin Hous, os tht ro-
maîelpnsT be ae tog tyheiorg ail oatesn. commendation et Major MacDonnell, Vice-Lieutenant
The ai tdTey ar fotrng beyoadnd experenc of thtecounty, bas botn appoitd to the Commisaion

f1. th P ace f lare
teinper of ÈkP «-,-a - -_.tï01%n ese ore.sý,et .mro s~aisittiuhtrein utloso to stand by
the M ainistry lupport or auy thorough searching, The lergy of the Deauery of Tuam adopteda seriss
workrnan-like a h'b4mpIere the longetandlig evil of resolutiondo n the 19th nit., embracing thoir viws
of Irish dicuten Tt oen tt t tupon the thie prominentquestions of entrent politie
if only tbebr .cur Teqaletel pasi Bigb On behalf of the tenantfarmersthey demand equitableg
fortunes are before tegoaif thair thendpere equal to rente regulated by the price of produce, sud securi-'7
their fortunes.fthieagainsteviotione for any cause ave - tnonpyment Of

The Limorbe Reporter%yu: -. The fllorfug fin- ret. Tbey renew thir claim'for dnoinationai 
porteat sd lnereetie ts : T o rwunaim -r odecation, ondeming the exiating eduestionalin'
'o adoeriterthé g ryes o n ert; Uoh an moCathedral stitutioen on the mixed system, and 9.mingle theirt
O Filas o , theI Bdhldt., aW1t;th occasinthvera voet with thatof the nation lndemandingantd peti-
otcular:,and treglas .tlergYmAnt.$ cth sdice e ry to nui g tisai tht capebtive eset freo."

Lle r k atn d re tr Bi g o a e Tt
ek atened, he isoý biàkTheNtion,1In amn noing the renot death dt the

eldestentriving son of James Dufy. Eq., J.P.
Wilington Qay, says:- Wherever the Catholie ana
National literature of Irelandb ave peutrated, the
rname of James Dufyi>, our National Publieber, ia
known and esteemed; and there. amonat uer'conu
trymen, a sorrow fallen upon Sis earth will assuredly
avs.ken sympathy deep and ahcere. Tbie week, we
grieve te tell, aur respected friend has followed te
the grave ano'her son who had jant atained te man-
bood ; this being tht seonnd stroke of affliction witbin
a brief periord We offer Mr Duffy onr beartfelt con-
dolence. We know that few mea in Ireland command
a wider oirole e sympathising frinds then be does ;
and that from many a beart will ascond a fervent
p'ayer for the seut of his son-' not lost but gone
before.,

The clansn of the laity tao have a voice I the decision
ot questions of discipline and doctrine in the Protest
ant Churcb hbreatens, ttseema, teobe asEieriousobstacle
ta the process of reconstruction The ubjectu ras
à'ecently debated at s meeting of the clergy of the
Arehdiocese of Dublin, and it appears ftrom a report
furnished t a aconteoiporary that tohere rais alarge
"ud infins-tia party of thelergy totally opposed te
the claim, though the majority denouneed the re-
istance as 'sacerdotal.' Thec Arcbbistop, however,
sutained the claim of tha laity.

The Irish Times believe that the Attorney-fleneral
will decrine the Mastership #.f the R ells, bis servi-es
in Parliament beingr regarded as indispensable ta the
Ministry in the fer'hcoming session. In this event
the vacant office voulue conferred on Solicitor.
General Bsrry.

The Kilkenny 4foderalor sayn that Sunday, I7Th
uit., was fred on for a collection at the Catbolia
ohurch doors of Chat city in id of the "Sir John
Gray National Testimoqial." On the previens morn-
ing bowever, the dead walls of the city, espocially
near eab chucbeh. were faund covered wich placarde
bearing the following words: - 'Desecration of our
Altars-To the Oitizens of Kilkenuy-Fellow Citi-
stes - On Surnday net your stars are t abe desecrat-
ed by a collection for a testimonial te e professed
agitato8, Sir John Gray, who'played the spy on our
imprisoned countrymen. Rememberl yone eburetes
wereot Opened t cthe cause of charity when jou
were called upon ta subec:ibe ta the relief of the
families of our impritoued patriots Du ot allow
item ta be opened in the cause of cbariataism
KeSp your mon y in your pochets for somr biter
purp'e 'totd Save Ireland.'" The loderator
continues-' Persons were sent teotear them down,
but the effort to do se ras received in Man>' places
with indications of popalar diepleasnee; and in re-
tallation, the posteras for the 'C0anoty Meeting'
for 'Tenant-right,' vere disflgured by the auti-
Gray folk. The collection as made on Son-
day ; several, w uanderstand, entered their re-
aptetive places of worship without cordes.
cendtg ta notice the arrangements fer extracting
the tolt, and others remained away altogether from
their devotions for the occasion. What the rate col
lected may have amoanted to, we have not hetad."

GREAT BRITAIN.

CnauLTY TO AaNs -The English papers report
a case in which a weaithy farmer vas sent toejai for
thres monthi bard labor, tig foreman for six weeks,
and the ploughmen find Ils eath for havirg set Chree
horaes to piough wbich vet sufering from od;d
wounds ; as severe a sentence will have a saintary
effert

The London 'Past' directs attention ta tht practice
of Pending unworthy abips te ses, and sayu it could
name tone port on theortheast coast of England
where a speenlator, ' of originally smail meaus,
made a fortune by owning wreck, patching them
op eulh canvast, pilaIt eut! akum, sud sailiiagthemn
tili tht>' vatunudar, crer sud ail. The stip e ve
busuredtat tht orner.? Baverai ether En:Ilsh pipais

dto cail atotert'n ta the ustarieus practice, snd eug-
gout the appointment of InspectorS with poter te in-
spect and. If nccessary, condems all unseaworthy
vessele bailing fron British ports.

& ScoeEic na or TENANT Rrar. - The Earl
and Countess of Roslyn entertalned their tenantry at
1 ysart, on the occesion of the birt bof au heir te the
estate. The noble Pari, in proposing the Dysart ten-
antry, said theyvoie second te none mScotland in
point of the antiquity of their holdings au ewel as
second te noue in prosperity. That was owing, ie
woud say without besitation, te a gond understand
ing between thelandlord and tenants. It was owing
te the fact that the landlord and tenants on the es
tate, if they had differenceas and difficulties, tad come
fogether. The landlord had alwaye been accessible
co the tenant, and the tenant ready t bear what the
landlord bad to say, and btween them without any
recourse te third parties, they settied matters ami-
cably. and pulletogether w ll They heard lu the
nevapapens cf large satîtes reil m4naget!, ani >ot
lenants ere neOt contented. ThE>' hard cf Cie Ian
cf hypteonueeaide, sud game damagos on th
of uand fity thoas-n thinge rislg to distract the
amicable relations between landlord and tenant. As
to the law of bypothea It vas 5o simple, and entirely
a matter between man and man, that he conid not
understand any party trying tae ist a political
question eas al[t but! nethlng te do rlch peitios.
it was alaw be hihgave the landiord th fret daim
ta bis faima. At tItis umont the question vais coiu-
pbeate fiarth agreste>' About tenant right lu Ireisus
and the great cry about this moment was aImaiy
becane the Irieb never had aleses. The> bad had
holdings of land without leasee, and if a tonant epent
auy money upon his tarm he migt it turned off, es-
peciallyh by capricious landlord, without getting
compsnstion. Nothing could be more anjust or un-
fair. If it Sad been carried out lu Ibis counatry, we
shouli have hid a reboilion long ago. a tthi conn-
try, bowever, i bad alays been the custonC to have
eases, and Se hoped It woù1d continue. Be did not

vant the laudlord to have:- an unjust and unque
power, but moerI>' thrai ha shonld have a secenrity' for
lthaItbact ment whsichIt le as tise cutom te have in
Scotiaurd, sud uhicib enablatd mon vice mighst not
have an aconmuition o! capital tcoutor farmsewhichs
otherwie rha>' would te nable te atock • As Ce theé
game questici, he vas quito naaided cf Chie that If
tere ras sarnsu proorton ef game doin g damageo
te a erop tht baud lord mont be s knavoecer a fooi who
didi not remedy it. How couldi a mai mabntinu a
fart sud ho axpeectd te keep s largo saount ocf
gemeo? He could net understand that fer a toment
Ho for oe deelanred that Ithenoul destroy' erery'
single head cf gronund gamea, If necesary, natter Chani
Chat bis teenaat oul suifer tram bhiso ravages, btc
ho was suit Che ras nlot s mas present but wonldi
ho sorry If hie landiord vantedi s day's shooting sud
could! not gelt a boat a rabbit or a bure. Cemmon
sonne and fie pli>' vas visat shonuld :prevail ln a
malter et this kint! between landiord sud touant.
For himslf ho proposîtd after flie term toi give hie
tenante tise righrt of kiîlng ChoIr own rabbitsa'

CamnsD'at a -It sems Chat thers are peepiet
vis prude tiemselves tisat the nomination oet

Bietperlutht Establishmnent fa net mutirel> s Gev-
tenment affale. A strions agitation la being got up
te indace the Dean sund Obapter et Extter te refuse
teoeleat De. Temple. If tise>' de not refuse, disses
tablishsmeet, vo are told, muet te the certain conne.-
quence. one ge ntleman who writeseto te Standarg«
goes se far as to contemplate the poasibility of their
eleing some nue else, who, when confirmed by the
Archblshop sud consecrated,.wouid, Se thinks be,the
.legitimate Bishop of the diocese. We have hers
another Instance of the extraordinary delueid whichi
vitiates the thseorles of all our Anglican friends.
Anything wyhich they cneider particularly outra-
geons they are sure to repiosnt as au sot of the1
State oppreseing the Churoh. Do they not ose Chat
those whom they recognize as thoir Bishopu are ac-
complices in the oppresàion of which the complabu?
Do tey think that any Arabbiehop of Canterbury
would coundm anelection made In the teeth of the1

lIw ?-or that snY Bishons would proceed terc
crate upon It ? The whole process le a farce, ud h
il childish to attempt ta represent it as nything tise.
The power to elect la eopressly restricted by Act of
Parliament to the chale e the person recommended1
and Ifitie not exorcised wit bin twelve daya,the Crowni
dispenses witth it, aud puts its nominet isto the See,
'he correspondent-of the Slandard tbinks that, lu
tbis case1 the vant of a canonicîl election would de-
prive the new Bihop of jurlsdiction over his fiock
Wbat athority, then.does he attribute ta the Binhop

of Oxford and Peterborough, sec where, according tathe Daily Newts, it us net the enstom te bave any
election at al ? We do net believe that the Chapter
of Exeter, abould tbey really reist, need ftar the ap-
plication of the statule of prmouire; the result vi-1
aimply b chat Dr Temple will tecome Cheir Bishop,
Arcbhiehop Taitkwili consecrate him, and bis brother
Biehups vii acinowledge him, preclsely as if the
Chapter bail ehcted him. Aler which, lot anyone
gay cbat th eAngligan organization or that Its heads
guide thernelves in ecelesiaeucoal matters by any-
thirg but Acts of Parliament. If our friends, the
Angicans, were consuitent, they would se tat by
remainin i communion with such compliant pri-
lite, thtey vere sacrificing all heir owan principles.
Schismil acontagious.-Tablet.

[t seems hardly credible that in a highly civilized
country like England, ebild steallng should exist;
yet au advertisement han appea ed in the Times and
other papere telling s atrange and painful story. A
A bundred pounds reward lu cffered to any one wibo
shahl give snob information as abahl lead te the r
covery of a child, a girl oa sevoueten monthsold,abe
to walk, complexion fair, hair crly, dimple in chi,
bine vin very distinct on bridge of nose under lef'
eye; was dressed la dark grey pelisse trimmed with
iue velvet. The child with haer nr e, who lu also

described, bas, it appears been mising oince thitee
o'clock on Friday, the 8th October, from Kidwill'e
Park, Maidnobead. Among the many crimes wbich
disgrace this country, not ouly on accoun' of their
commission, but asi aon account of our inability ta
detect their poîpetrators the kidnapping of children
le one of the most tillanons. It was but the orber
day that a dietrict in Irelaud was thrown into com-
motion by the number nf missing children from the
neighbourboed A 2oor man A feow weeks ago
applied to one of the London magi-itrates in gret
distress owing ta two of bis children having betn
kidnapped from Tu.bridge WePn. That the practice
prevails t a grent extent there cai, we fear, be little
doubt. For what purpose are tbee children stolen?
Some, doubîless, for the sake of toir clotbes; otbers
ta be trainedsas beggars.

ANGLIoAN MissoNAules. - Our Anglican cotem-
porary mays:-The 'bhistory of our missionary uenter-
prise is one especially bumiliatiug te the Engliab
Churcbman. The work of or two great Societies
le, in somo respects, se great s eham as that of the
Society for the conversion of the Je se. The twin
mountains bae been in labor for more than a ceo-
tury, and have between tbem brought forth a mouse
• . . There ia little wort hearing te be related
of Anglican missions. [ fi werari-ome te bear monti,
after montb that as yet nothing has been done, but
that, as the nigger cannot be scrubbed white ut is
proposed ta gild bim. The missionaries are sont
forth every year to snug parsonages, not too far
from Englinb colonits, )est the wives b deprived of
visiting acquaintanuces and the daughters of ahutces
of making eligib!e matchen. uInthe remote wilds,
the only missions belong te the Roman Catholic -
The missinaries sent out are generallym men of the
lower middle tas, who bave gant torough thtir
course of Thirty nine Articles sud Maosiugber:'s
- History t the Reformation,' and start for the colon-
lats hardened iota the Anglican mould, with their
spiritual lite rbelly c r" oves euh piejdice. -
Tht>' arrive et thrir dstinatton riîb a vague Ien-
tien et deung ail tht gond tho>' van, sud a ver>' de-
cidet! eoeetraateiug themoetros. Tht bohebur]
and wife start with some entbusiaam. They soon
find that Anglican 'vwoodenias' fails, and they have
no idesa of doing work in auy other way. A void is
left, and into it the neveu devila cf worldliness rush

.a iaL. t k ,.e..ion ba sf th.. * tik ....
ana aile possession natre me vic msc are aware.- fulY vitocnrupo Th"me 'Uolào.A new country offers immense temptatiins ta those tout themselves wnît putting forward common pitres
Who have bad a bard battle with pavert> lu ethtnid on the benefit of ednetion, whicb no one thinks a
hoe deno une Zoaby n thetsecond er mo ranaliss calHg in question, while fanatica like Dr. lbîbbellvert douncec b>'tht sentd uron -ef Evaugehigte and bis confreros launch out into fresh denurreiationsas having gron woridly. But what became of the of Popery at the mention of Catholie education.aendr b-e urt h1t Nov tZetaln l ed C ommis The Doa'or is net the firet ta meet Ctholic demande
sienostReport for 1843, il caout tiret netoat to for justice wrib a threat of civil war ; andindeetdthese pasturs tlehmed :92,371 acres ; sud thai tO ve annoeti ht a nnis'sdemale numnber et hiselts
thirteen of them bad been actually awarded 20,688 rens ti sucbh an eventwiblo utB, lu nithi e
acres Our Societiea for erangelizing the heathen hie vaticinabion sand eoI aicrr ylabt, ne vwrt o
are in reality searely more than Societies for pro coa. Tht eductionar yrat wihef th o mmowin
viding certain needy and respectable young men and Sorne The gotht v'îyrfatheBne Lf Rh andonti'
wcmen witb an conat, a free passage, a comfortable cnihooeilegisitigo t dtht toryefuiw of is detndora,

Income, and a situation in a foreigu lend, above that tb e eigu tatton> andoady feel th gron shkng
te whieh tihey were boir. Little or nothing la done buasgn thater fet. An iituibuaready g duhnd
for the black man's soul, but the black man's bodi when its adeocates eau Bnd no oîber veapons fer oruis mdeo ado service te the ew apostles. The (et defonce than patent lies and frath aptealos tar-
is our Anglican mission organisation fa not spiritual, lar passion ; and, lu the alarmed fanaticiew cf this
but Ia on the contrary filled fuul of the spirit of Ma:n- New York bigot and bis class, we can see the fore-ma. Power and lucre are lu its heurt, while Il runners of the downfall of the present unjust and de-
profeeionsand trappings are ail spirituea. Ho moralizing Common School system.-San Franciscodifforout bao hotu tirs conuce et the Roan ruts1- Moitor.
aionaries -priestusand bishop-in Corea? They
have aufferei obloqy they have been ersoeuted E. D. Bogart, an alleged defeulter, claiminq tri nt
te death - yet e have ot beard of oeuR finehIng Innocent, thus portrays bthe reataient recelved at the
from bodily privations, :or rom a martyr'édeath.- hinds of the government H fiD noW out cf prison
And in this case the fruits have been abundant govd on $10 000 bail - July 26' iwas turned over by
measaite preased down sud runningover.'-Oburch Marebal Dainno thecusodyofRearAdmiral God-,
News, (Protestant). at the Navy Yard. I was receivzd b a guard ofair

marines with fired bayonete, and marched te theItelione thing to respect the particular form of Vermont &rriv(ng on board I was rrreived b> an
religion which any person may possess, but quite officer and the 1 blaster ar-Arme,' - the latter beatinganothert eallow crligouisfanataeri tiointerfere two pair cf shackles. Withoat speaking tht efli:erwith the welfare of the publie, eiher iadivirinally or o
collectively. On Satnrday last the Barl oft tair the vils t e othetankeho ceh sukio-I remneraed
when shotiieg at Killochan Cas tle. lu Ayrs.ire, met teriskerithesethotOemnlIrîffio'r te
with a serions accident, by which a pellet of abt andlasked to ove the Oommanding-ofMier, but w.s
entere and remained in the socket. of the eye. A reaused. I ras then taken tate hold of the restal
medical man' was sent for, and arrived early on and canfledin 'n iold, dark, damp srate room, and
Sunday. He foud that a very delicate and painfun uneeringly told ta make myself 'comfo:table. .A
epseation ought tabe pertormed, but hoet! sdet the seurry, with fred bayonet, was placed at the opea
tcssary' inetrumonta ite hlm H wnîtlied toted doôr with the stricltest iders toi to take his eyes off

to Glasgow for then, but the so-calleid religins' me. In velu did J ask for a lght-farfresh air, or
convictions of Scotland forbid, tveu l eues of life even to have my wrist-frons off, s that I couild re-
an! death, that eior tht ralwvay or the teegraph more my clothes at nighqasil was reinsed and -i
abdtondt ho wered ou bouda>'. Tht conseqeence ras fact, everything vas refused! that would add tmy
thatb nstoadooperfomng t The operaonaboutnmIdday convenience I wrote to my wife, asklng for a
en Banda>', I could oin>' te perfmore ab ohe sam change of linen My note vas destroyed by
time n eday, hie lorasship remeutng ail that he commanding Woficer, and word sest ta me
timte i nae ofbisod agoyIt whi h·tan only be thet I ould not be allowed te comMuicattime Is a steste oe honI>' agve, suferedserioslyvbomwith my frinds. onneel applied for admieio,mudomatces b>' hose rIte have auffereri stricuiai>'fitrmbtvsIfme a hwuotgestbtBlk
any complaint In the ayes, and ven by them onlyrs but as ilformed that te vas not sure trial eoait
partially. Our Blessed Lord telle us that the Sabbath waenlîtiled o conuee." This lest ta, seem ui-
was made for man not. manfpr the SabbatS, but credible, but Juidge Bete nRl corroharate le. Upcn
thore la a race of bigots lu this land that reads Hl learnhingt condition fe affaire, t>' Irend etarted
Scriptures exactly In a reversé cense. Burely it is tee' Waehington sd laid the mette! befere Seeratary
bigh time for the bigher: powers to interfere, and Sobon. That gentemun eordered my Irons te be re-
put a etap to a fanaicism whiah la a diegrace apd a ioved, My friends t tbe allowed admission, snd ase
curas ta the country. We leàrn that had the opera- granted m:e the freedom of ,the sbp.~That order

haeAt!m'l (ode'n rot'ied ce éhoy and lad tard thttion been performed at once, Lord Stair'vould have A'reter too snetionta refuan lMybaud-
hadl every chance of recovery; as It.is, theexhans- Iransetert abor>anter remofa, heMrer, uand
tien produced by the twenty-foiur heura of needioas ernereg lytaftreoed, oweernd
agony mka eitverydoubtful whether ho wil live. rsett agali put on. lu thscondition I remalseon
There lsno language strong enough to condemn.the det , e n ssdacprome asecn
spirit by which such a state 6f thiinge lu ermitted f ertr ta ismeo theo rons e a! grant tue er ct
It lu simply a fanatioesm: itch would diagrace the fort en aseIer e d ra t s eub cón . Wbe t I ohoachtus lu thse intorler ofAfrlea. Btto place, the hie erd due'n lagibi nhume crnfinement i do
lies efimon athit dliose1 asfh ert, et ace blgelh y -not propose te reite. The irons were almos insup-
u cesntan> a paintoe pbereboef suc bgt portable, and I was obliged to wrap towels, clothS,

&e., .ho, ronnd my enkles to keep them tram wear-
The afsialic of OCt. 6 pubisahes an .account ofe ,the ing te the boue I

firet rel trial of th Suez Canal., The vessel that
made the trip was ai Egyptiat frigàte, the IJatif, snd 'AtIte lite eaontoook Valley Pare, Joseph B.
ehe proceeded et a speed. cf about six koet4 She .Walkerctheorator Of, the day, utated that hundreds
was commanded by Djemali Bey'. was armed with ton co larme lu Nev.Hampsbine had buee abandoned and
large Armstrong guns, ud haad on board à erew e given op t ptaroage and t te -tht greei o f wood
205 men. The tonnage of tbia vossel le,;as near as and titber lu a single section of the town of -War-
possible, 2 000 tonsaEngliah measurement, and she er, where formerly lorty yole of Oien wreikept,
bad ou board coale for atortighVascruise, viith stores and fron ic rtwenty !nile went on Sauday
water, provisions, &a . for-tee montha ;her nomiial to cburch, only three .yotke, of oxen canbe f und,
horse-power la 300. !At a cpeed 'cf mine - kilometre! - ith five houaesand telte old cellarL .
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ne teno kvitseres euong the baniks, but at a speedn t en v kilem etrt therater ras Smewhat disturbed,ri twene kiutam thrt higoit of the watar wasfrein tvtnty-fve ta rhirty ceucirters No damae
of any sort resule ta the bauketram nthe aveuo
the Watter. One report says tht r ramter foremoéf
and sluck. We dounot believe -rmnd udNar
Gaze te.

I7NITED STATES

CoNvsioNr To CATHocrEoLfc.n -Swe aleiran authoiry, sayn the Auburn, [V..] dfc'user onic
\e ara forced te regard as unqu-stionable, that th.
Rer James Kent Stone, 0.D, lace Preaident f tH-
bart Collee. [Episcopalian,J at Geeva, N y hsunqualifiediy decliared his reunidation of ine tenre
of the Protestant Epiae 0bplChuret and his cOnver.
sien ta Catniolicism This annouccement wi'l cea.,sion no little surprise among those of the Doctor'sfriend, whto krow bow zealous hob his labored in thecause with whictho ebas sa long boe idenifiedi Dr.Scoae is a man of great ability, aen eloquent speakerand profounid thinker. He isdgrandson of ObancellorKent.

The Obroese question is a question no longer, andwe congratulate the employer of labor in the Ame.rican cities on ithe Proapect of obtaining a bard work-tvg population, who beinz pagan Witl not blasphmetre second naine o the Trinity hrotgh tho lett uns-di ttrotry fourt word, and vi i not be squirting
foae ofttbaeco ji ce acros the pavement frotachodir mnthe suerthe manner of the hmatn gorillas,vbe dfsgrsco the naine cf muan ou ever>' cuihutone la
New Yoîk.-Quebec Merecny b n

TirA Ausncic Yoisa LÂt -Tho Londn Dai/yNews le creditedwith a p.artîcciar and tini-at
knowledge of American affirs and the Americaspeople And this is wbat one of its writer han tesy about the American yontg lady :-" This iu thecountry where womn firs agitn.ed for their rights,although what right n American ynung !ady doesnot already pussesse i sun at a lose ta conceive.
When she marries sha commitsa s pecies of nccia
suicide, but before tbat 'bapiy despach' she laseverything pretty much ber own way. Her fatber
pays for ber Parisian toilettes withonut repiuing ber
mother ia her humble servant. From the agte- oenta the day of heu mrarriage be indulges in one longiirtation, althoughthe objectof ir frequently chngee.
She neither reads nor workr, c welka; ber wine
ex stenco la passed in fliring dressinr, driving, , d
dancing Her lite at a Watering place is, I short d
imacgine, somewhat a MInonoeue One althoucgb shesems thorougbly t etanjry it. Ste get up at about
tee o'clock, and after a breakfart wbi b would give
a London drayman an iundigestion she flirt on averandah until two 'ciock, then ohe dresses at hiree
sbe dines, alter dinner uhe ges eout driving with
so-ue favoured WaiD ; wbon shte raturn sire ïîresses
again for tes, and from eight to iee e'cloîc she
riantes eTaiintactuoatdspurpetos stae le withnuta chaperone, yu t ire lrWeil sh a ieitlhcare of ber-
self. Ocsieuîiiy, but rardy, ee marries for lore,
but, ans ageneral nue, sibe kunw to a dollar w'it
every admirer has, and apire t a house in Fifth
Avenue, s carrage, ad t b aîrriyed in mllk andfine liun. *I bat! an cffer from a man with 20 000
dollars a year and a groring butsiiness.' said an ethe-
retal hîtug of sixiteeritaeme, 'but rI shah [mli Out more
in a year or two, Wheu I iink cin do botter.'

Reanced te the language of common sese the
claime of the Catbolic of New York and of the
ennntry generally, simply amount te -% protest agiinst
being taxed for a school system which they cannatconscientineuly make use of. and a dem-ind, if theS-Itatot mnai51 upon provit!iog education foi the grtpe-
iug generatlOn, ct til shah shIowtbem naturai
genrles tc detrnine vat kin d of ed ttcin itheyehali îece'tro. Tht>' simpl>' pretent againer Seate lu.

terference in religinus conscience, htler se th
patron of any particular seut or of infideliry, whemtîr
through ahtch or achool Bt this is precceoly the
point that the advocates of the present sys'em care-
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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

From Florence, it was reported some days
ego that the health of Victor Emmantiel hadl im-
proved ; since then, however, not a word on the
subject bas appeared im any ai the telegraphic
items by Atlantic cable, wbich the intelligent re-j
porter sends across the ocean for the benefit of
the public in America. The state of Paris is
not such as ta inspire confidenee. Henri Roche
fort, the personal enemy of the Emperor, bas
been greete u with a monster demonsiration, and
the garrison of the city bas been augment-
ed by two regiments of cavalry. In Spain mat-
ters are still in confusion.

Much activity is noticed mu the navy yards of,

the United States, and several large men.of war

are being got ready for service with great haste.
Some ai the New York journals conclude from

this that the United States Government is

about ta take a decisive course on the Cuban
question, and to recognise the insurgents.

VoTRsI, Nov. 10, 1869.

(Ta the EdiLer of the Truc Witness.)

Sla,-Now that Our daily papers have taken to
rsportiug sermons, it offers to Catholice a most or-
cshtent oipportunity of measurisg the calibre of th.
men who are lonked up te as "great gauns," by our
separated bretbren.

A late number of the Dadly ews bas been placed
lu mir bande b>' a Protataunt frieud, coutaioiug the
enelosed Lecture, by the Rer. Dr. Irvn, direred
before a Sunday Sobool Association lu Montreal.

The conclusine wbicb the Doctor defende, and
whieb he profeese ta arrive et himself. are complets
1y at variance with aIl tbat I have hitherto read on
the subjeet; but being uiable ta give my Protestant
friend a ver> concise rejoinder, t beg of you ta in.
forim me whetber the tenes pua forvard by the Don-
tar vere really beld by the Coidees

I have-been under the impression tbat it was an
old stock argument of ie Presbyterians, which had
been refuted bOy Catholic triters yea 0go.

I aim, Sir, yours o&.,

We have read the lecture eayuded te b>' ur
usrespondent Abion, and will merely point out

to him one or two replies which he may give te

bis Protestant friend, which completely dispose
of the conclusions at which the lecturer arrives.
as ta the Protestantism of St. Columba, and his
aenverts.

la the first place St. Columba and bis com-
panions were, as the lecturer recognises,
" momi." But monachism a a condition that
never could have arisen an a scciety permeated
by what are known as ilProtestant principles."
It is the natural and legitimate outgrowth of
taRmanism, and Romish doctrines.

Il the second place, at is vident from the
lecture itself, that on ail emsential points, ou thoseo

paint. especially' whuch to-day dîstinguîsh the
" Romush" fret tht Scotch Presbyterian reli-

gtou, tht formi o! Chrîstianity intrcdmred ite
Scattmand b> St. Columba, aid prafessed b>' his
disciples was identaeal with that antrodsced tlc

En'gland, hy St. Augustîn, sud b>' (he Romasb
asissuanaries whoe iandcd au the mle e! Thanet ta
(he joear 597. Not te aise knot that thet
Romish fort of Christianîty un tht sîxth snd
seerenth centures tas (ha ame as that whichb
Cathollca profesa to.-day: and as thînga (bat are
identical thb eue another, are identical with
the saune, ut follets thast the present R.omishb

-lors oi Christanity tas that which St. Columba
taugbt, aad whach his convertu professed.

"lIn 603"-ea we rea.d ini the lecture-" the
Eater controversy as at tas called,wvas formal>y'
opteed b>' Auguetise au a special counced called
fer that purpose."

This Es truc. -There tels three pointa, noue
of them however avoving any'question o fîaitb,
o whieh btere was a warm, almost acrimonious
ontroversy betwixt the Romish missionaries,

and thè Christians whom they foeund in the Brit-
iah islandi. One had reference to the day on
which the festival of Easter should be observed.
The second was as to the proper form of eccle-

siastical tonsure: whether it sbould be circular

afldrthe Ramîab fashion i.orcreseenthhaped, as
a wàs giren amongst the discltes f thé Scotch

missionaries; the third point in contrerersy re-
!stedo. certain ceremanies ïse& lu the 'dmnims
tering of the Sacrament o Baptisn. From
thése controverstes te May conciade to two

facte
1. That the early Sbotch Chr!tians did ob-

serve the festival of Easter, which modern Scotch
Protestants do not. For the matter an dispule

tas nt as towhether the Festival ahould be

kepti but as ta tht day on whth iL shoulal ho

kepi. Not that the British Christians were
quarto-decimans, for they kept the feast on the

iret Sanday after the vernal fulagmon, accordiog
te their computation: but tnot having adepted
the aovel .but more accurate cycle, which was

onty adopted ut Rome about the middle of the

sixth century, their paschal or vernal ful moaon

dîd not coincade wthb that of Rome. The con,
troversy was col a religious, but simply an as-
tronomical controversy, in which every one now
admts that Rome tas right.

2. That oailimportant points affectîog dog.
ma, and the spiritual lfe, the form of Christianity
brouht by St. Auguste from Rome, and that
wbch he found existing amongst British Chris-

tns.were identical: or otherwise on these points

als there would have been controversies keener
even thon those on the paschal and tonsure ques-
tions, sud of which the trace would be evident in
istor. There was a most bitter feeling of

hostility, in fact, betwaixt the older Christians
an-i the converts made by the Romish mission-
aries; s much solindeed, that we Rutd Laurentius
succeseor iu the See of Canterbury to St. Au.
gustine, complainig that a Scottish Bsbnop, Da

gamus, would neither eat at the same table wtb
him, nor yet lodge under the sacae roof. Now
is it within the lmits eof probabiluty that under
such circumstances, the Christians whom the
saîd Dagamus represented would not bave pro-
tested loudly and emphatically agaînst "Romish

corruptions" if, betwîxt the doctrines taught by

St. Augustne, and those which St. Columba had
taught, there had been any important difference 1
On the question of Easter îndeed, as to the day
on wbich the Easter festival should be observed,
there was as te have seen a warm controversyt
but there is no trace in history of any disputes
as to the sacraments, their efficacy, the real pre

sence an the Eucharist, the Mass a sacrifice, the

invocation of Saints, or prayers for the dead.

On ail these points we may therefore logically
conclude that there was perfect agreement be-

tixt Rome and lona, betwizt St. Augustine and

St. Columba.
Now what were the teachings of Rome u the

sixth and seveith centuriesl IUpon the several

points indîcated above there eau no doubt.-

What are called "Romish corruptions" ta-day

were in full vigor in ome in ttdays o the

great St. Gregory: and therefore again we may
lagicall> conclude that, on ail the great questions

of dogmas which separate Catholices and Protest
ants in the nineteenth century, the Scotch, the

Irish Christians, and the Culdees of the seventh,

held the ame faitb as do Papists do to-day.
We have indîcated, rather than giron the re-

plies which our correspondent Albwn m'ay tive
to his Protestant friend. Want of space cois
pela ns te be thus reticent ; but if Aibion desire
further information on the subject, we refer blm
to an> gond ecclesiastical histories in which the
convers on of the Anglo-Saxons by St. Augua-
tice, and his controversies with the British Chris-
tians, are fully treat .et

To CoRElUPONDENTU. - We are asked
c What a the Protestant Canon of Seripture?1
in other words of what books does the Protest-
ant Bible eonsistt

We confess frankly, that we do not know, that
we are at a los how to answer this question.
But we can Mae this confession of ignorance the

are readily', since te do noct belueve (bat an>'
intelligent Protestant could, il tht marne questions
were addressed te hit, return an>' other aser•.

There le ne Prottestant Canon cf Scrîptare
that te knowr of, cr that ire evr heard cf: that
la tc say', Protestants are not, sud neyer tere
agreed amonget themselves as ta that bocks
bave a right te ha considered canonical, or toa
take their place amonigît (ho sacred tritngs ofi
Christiant>'. Tht Anglican canon, as put forth
by Rayai athorîty" i.a, amongst Euglhsh speakîng
Protestante, geseraîlly blînd>' accepited ; but even
in Englanwl, as an Germany', there are issny'
Biblical crîties whoa conatest thie rîght ai mai>' ofi
the bocks therein centaîned te a place an thbs
Christian Bible. Tht fourth Gospol for instance
thaît cal!ed e! St. Joho,-is b> mac>' earned
Englisb Protestant crities denied to be tht wrork
!of tho A postle whosse namneit beurs: se miso with
the bock called Recelat ions , sud witb the Epistie
to thes Hebreeus, b>' morne attributed ta St. Paul.
These are lu hke manier excluded, as -are aise
several other booke which we fad ithe Angli-
can bible, and that not by rationalists merely,
but by men who are làoked upon as most eminent
for their piety, and truly Christian spirit, as well
as for theirerudition. For instance Neander
treats the Apocalypse,.part of the Gospel attri-
buted tô St. John, as well as the second epistle

preachers of the "lfemale denomination," whose

discourses have powerfully aflected the young
men of the congregation. The Presbytery have
iuterfered to put the practce dotn, but ItfiRda
many ardent supporters amongst the laity.

Skating commenéed at Ottawa last week, and
the ice was coneidered good for thesaon.

1 ý 
1

of St. Peter, and ther writngs included in the
Anglican canon, as spuriouu, or at best very

doubtful. We'need not.go.backtothe days cf

Luther, who a it is .well known rejected-the
Epîstie so-called of. St. James, te show that

tbere never was any univereally received Canota

iof Scrîpture amongst Protestants.
. SUh beig the case we are not ashamed ta

confess that ave are not aware of the existence of
ano " Protestant" Canon of Scripture. Perhaps,

the Witness may be able te enlighten our éor-

respondent on the subject.
Acother correspondent is informed that in the

Catholic Church a man can marry his deceased
wife's sister, and a woman cau marry her deceased
husband's brother wvh a dupensation, such
marriages not being probibited by natural law.
Por excellent disciplînary reaEona the Church

imposes restrictions upon, or impediments in the

way of such marriages ; but these restrictions or

impedimenls which she imposes she alsob as the
right ta remove under particular circumstances
whibch to ber may seen te require it.

Catherine of Arragon was married to Henry
VIII. in virtue ai a dispensation, though she had

been previoly married to bis brother Arthur.

The Irish Establishment at last yielded ta,

and was crusbed by a pressure from without.-
The Establusbed Church te England is meneeed
by a fermentation from îwithin, which threatens to
burst it up one of these days, and perbaps at no

very distant day.
This fermentation, or violent internai action,

bas been much accelerated by the appointment
of Dr. Temple te the situation of Protestant

Bishop of Exeter.. The Hîgh Church party

protests indignantly agaiast the subordination of

the church to the State, and its organ, the
Church Nes, cames out pretty strongly for

disestablishment. It says:-
" Every dzy it becomes mate apparent that with

BiehapIs ppainted by the Stats pieketi and ebosien
for thoir inability to ses the nee-aity of adaptation,
ror thefr madlnell ta sacrifice the telfare ai abs
Body of briet to tho plssure ot thtasae, the Ark
is being wrecked through a miser.ble eagerneas to
but the land, and a far Of standing on tloto the
deope gptest.'

Thte rk as the Church Nws calls the Pro-

testant Church of England, is in a bad way.

If on one side lt is menaced by the breakers o

Ersstianism, the gales of Voluntaryism which it

would have to encounter were it ta haul off from

the land, and to stand out auto the open sea,

would soon cause it ta founder altogether.-
Emancipatioan from the State would be but an

exchange of masters for the poor Ar/: and in-
deed it is clear to every one that has studiedl
its lcg book, that nothing but the strong hand of

the State, bas hitherto preserved at from de-

struction. Left ta itself it would perish by in -

ternal dissensions within a year, and the fable of
the Kikenny cets would soon become a fact.

C'oMaMN SCHOoLS IN THE .. ETATES.-
Tise agitation on the qiestion of State School
ism m the U. Startes is by no means on the de-
cline, and the Tribune of New York fears that
even the exclusion of the Bible froim the common

schools, and the elîmination of ail religiaus teach-
ing f mrom the educatin thertun gîven, tîli EaU ta
iatisfy the Catholie party. "Howsatall we pre-
serie our ComMOn Schools?" the Tribune ex
claims, alarmed at the prospect o! the approach-
ing overthrow of State-Scboolicm.

"l ow ébal we preserve our Common

Sehoola 1" The anawer s simple enough. By

paying for them out of your own pockets, and net
by gicbing the fnadi required for their support
frot the pockets of those who wlI have noue of
thet who are as heartily opposed ta State.
Schoasam, as yen profess te be te State-Church-
am. Leave education freeit the saue sense as
you leave religion fret: deaI with the School as
you deal with the Chureh: be jot, be honest, if
yeu canu; pay for your own chools, but don't tai
others fer6their support.

B>' adoptîng those simple robes, the Sehool
Question tenud ut suce be solred, and the angry
passions te thie its disdussion has giren birth,
wonld he at onee kîlled off. Thus it ts atrange
that the 21ebunh dots not mec ; thlat et thet
samne tame at an perceive that it is not ta the de-
taîls but te the fundamnental princîplo, of State.-
Schoolism that the Catholies, not cf the United
States cnly', but o! the entire world are oppoed.
Edîcatien it eannat tee eften be repeated ls noa
mare the legîtimate function a! the State than is
Religion: sud a Common School system such as5

that of the U. States me as mach' a nuisance as
tas the Churcb cf Ireland as By' Lat Estab-
inhed. It must be razed te the gromnd.

The question of tht rigbt ai wo men te preach
tîlI ere long have ta be dtscuused by tht Scotch
Preabyteras, Already, sa it appears from thet
scotsman umiisters ai the Fret Kirk ln thet
Orkne>' islands, :haveeopened! their pulpits toe

PirLosopi o RriUALIS. We 'vOuld'
agen tcaIl attention te the -Lecture upon this
subject, to be delivered onthe evening of Wed-
nesday neKt, 24 inst., at 8 P.M., in ihe Âcà-
demic Hail of St. Mary's College, by Dr. J.
W. Rageri, late a minister of tthe Protestant
episcopahau sect in Memphis, United Stetes.-
We trust the gentleman twill have, as he deser'es
to have. a good audience ; and we tbink that we
may venture te assure those who attend, that
they will hear the subject discussed in a gentle-
manly, Christian, and philosophie spirit.

Sight goers in Montreal have during the past
week bees muach excited by the exhibition of a
srrange phenomenon caled on the placards "A
Girlt with Two ileads." This te humbly sub -
mit is a misonmer, for that which is PxIlibited is
" TS Girls wdst only one trum ." There
are two distinct intelîgences, and wills, and te
ehould say two distinct persons, who by a siagailar
'freak of nature are Ioined together. It is not
that nature bas been too liberal is givîng to one
person tvwo beads: but that she bah been nig-
eardly, in that to two persons she has assigned
oul one trunk and alîmentary canal. Same-
thing of the saime knd occurred in the case of
the Siamese twins: but in that of the girls now
exhibited the union as closer, aund more astosish-
ing.

OEATINC HUMELE PIE.-ID spite of ail their
blustering and tail alk, the chapter of Exeter-
so we learn by telegram--have met, and like
goad boys wbom the master's cane keeps in
order, have freely elected Dr. Temple, Bishop
of the diocese. It is a capital joke, and would
furnish material for a cartoon an Punch.

NORTK BRN?îaw.-Alter a bard fight vie
tory ,as declared itself on tht aide of Sir Francis
Hineke. His total majority over his opponen t

,Mr. Findlay was 113; the numbers being 553
to 440.

THE OPEN BIBLE." - What thIe "open
bibile" bas doue for Englan!, te aili nat pretent!

ta iay ; ubat Eit ba net done ais thist-I has
not prevented the growth of a social condition
than which nothing more bideous is to be found
in the records of ancient or of modern heathen-
Ism. So at least Protestant writers themselves
tell us:-

, Fearing''-eays the Echo-'thatthe newepapere
may not bring out the facts with aufficient clearneas,
we wish to bave it known lu1 al lts uked bideoua.
ness, tbat a trial at the Middlesex Sessions his this
week estaalisbed the fact that n sysaem of murdering
chidren by wholesale le ctrried on in London under
the very noses if our vigilant police Tbe plan is
wucked ont by a conspiracy, in which the criminais
a-e eo divided as each taoseem withont guilt or blond.
shed. Thus there is a den for lying in matrone aiu
secret, somewhere in Cold-Earbour Lne in amber-
Weil se thetveideuce sbaved Seconday tiera are
nurase- (ta called the hage ! -sWho receiveSo chU
dren, and get them adopied by ladies ai £8 per eatd.
on condition that no faurther questions shall be asked.
Thaese ladies' drop the rhildren in the fildas or sub-
urban ditches, having firat drugged the poor littile
cratires to sleep. Of the woman detecred it was
aid by Throughton, S. T., 'tbat five cblidrn bad
been foundl na Fulham sine January, and twelve :,
Kensingtna eince April - au uaprecedented large
number for that dstrict; and it was during thie time
unly tbat the prisoaner lived in the neIlghbnrhood 1-
Cn anay of the evils said o bs consequent on a
Founding Hospital as enenuraging ummorality be
worse than this? . . The abominations of heathen
sacrifices are not more hideous in detail than these
criminal records of England's metropols lain th last
half of the nineteenth century.'-Echo, Oct. 2nd

The world progresses no donbt ; but te see
not bow this progress is to be reconciled with
Christisnty, and the Catholic Church. Cer-
tainly not by means of an "open bible."

CRIL» MURDEa AN» FoTîCID IN THE U.
qTATEs.-These horrid crimes, so prevalent in
the «United States, are telling fearfully upon the
population of tbat country, and their colie-
quences are thus expressed by the Philadelphia
Ledger. It wii be noticei that the crime is
almost exclusively confiied to the native popula-
lion, whilst the foreign populatîon, fer the moat
part Cathohec, as fret trot it. Tht reader willI
dracu hiescown concluson:-'

[PVom the PMZadelphis Lrdger .J
lu 1855 ths casu ai the State cf New Yerk was

taken b>' families. In ane-fourîh cf the familles net
a singis child vas faund, whls ln tho remaining
thre-fanrtha there was oui>' a traction aven co chlld
to e.ch family. This ineludad hat tht forelgn aud

a Na erk aat tledfeat taoe dra th lis hu
abs compiler ai the conns, Dm. Hough, beea ton.-

amaug tht failes desesudeam h tari>' cetttisn
ai thsat Bsas. lu Maasaohusett(s, while lu 1865 ont-
hait the population vas under sixteen ysars cf sgt. at
the pressut time seascely' one-fenrah cf the paroi>'
Ameriean cites ta under elxteen, Indeed, abs Lirth
rnie ef the Amorloan portion a! Kassambussats la hit
cine ta fift>' per ann'um, while lu Francs, thers thet
population lu maid te o estatioary, the nativo bfrîbh
rato amoants te one lus thîrty' sers.: la cnseti.-
mut, tht sohoal repart for 1806 states (bat the relative
number et children had beeteadil>' deorsaaing foax
the paut fera>y yeare; sud in Vermout the btrth rate,
vhe saatt rem tht arsîg elent, was cnly'

Noten> ol inew Engisnd and Net York, abat tn

life of the great navigator and discoverer whose
vîrtues as a Christian were as :eminent !as hi.
courage and ûautical skili. Mr. Barry bas well
accompls.hed bis task, and has presented 'the
reader.with the best :hie of Columbus la the
Englîshilanguage. The olid yet ever new, story
of the marvellus voyage across the dark unknown
sea, the mars tenebreum of our forefathers, of
the firît msghting of the land, the wonders and'
riches of the newly discovered world, are told
with power, and elegance: and throughout the
work breathes a truly Christian spirit. For it
mest ever be borne an mind that if walh the
many the finding of gold and sdver was the great
object tbat. prompted to voyages of discovery,
Columbus was chiedy actuated by the destre of
winnmng fresh souls to God, and of extending the
Kingdom of Christ upon earth. Chrnstopher
Columbus went forth essentially in the spirit of a
crusader.

We trust that this work may bave an exten.
sire circulation in Canada, and we may add that
it is bandsoaely printed, and iliustrated by a por-
trait of the great min.

Tam Los-r HosAR; or, Our Irish Girls,
Their Trias, Tempîations, and Triumph. By
ConO'Leary. Boston : Patrick Donahoe:
A pretty Cal bohle story which we hope may

realize the desire of the author, in that it ma7
contribute to banish from the family circle, the
trashy and pernicious literature so common at the
present time.

MAR Mm KA, e Tale of the Holy Childhood
with an Account of the Institution. Boston:
Patrick Douaboe :
This is another story wbich Catholîr parents

with al confidence May place an the bands of
their children.

PRINCE ARTHUR'S MARC-O. Pelletier.-
P:blished by DeZoucbe Bros., Montreal:.
A very pretty piece ecmotemorative of the

visit of the son of our beloved Queen, and highty
creditable to ar talented fellov-townsman, O.
Pelletier, Esq.

ST. FATRICK'S BENEVOLENT SOIETY.

The semi annual meeting of this Society held
in St. Patricks Hall, on Thursday the 4th in-
stant tbe following gentlemen were elected office-
bearers for t'e next halfyear.

Presîdent, Edward Spelman.
1t Vice President, Michael Bergîn.
2nd Vice President, George Murphy.
Secretary. Thomas Harding.
Assistant Speretary, Wm. Rafferty.
Treasurer, Bernard McNally. re-elected.
Collecting Treasurer, John Whittv.
Assisting Collecting Treasurer, James Mur-

ply, re-elected.
Grand Marshall, Thomas Bowes.
Assistant Grand Marsball, William Rowlant
Assistant Grand Marshall, Thomas Clarke.

Committee of Enquiry, St. Auns ward, Joseph
Phelan, Thomas Phelan.

St. Antoine ward, Michael Mahony, SamuE
Greer.

St. Lawrence ward, Henry Heatoc, Jeremiah
Carroll.

West ward, John Burke.
Centre ward, William Grace.
St. Mary'.tward, Patrick Kehoe.
This Society is steaddy îuereasing la numbersi

its object is to assist the widows and orphans of
its diseased members. All such societies should
he encouraged. The Treasurer's semî-annual
report shows the handsome. .um on hand of$ 1,894.45.

THE IRISE ATEOLI BENEFIT S001ETY OFMUNT'REA L.

The above Society is newly formed. Its ob-
ject is threefold--amely :-

Tht Union ai English speaking Roman Ca-
tholia and Merchantuiliemen.

The Assisting of Members of the Society
during illnessu and their decent waking and
burial after deatb.

To support the Widows and Orphans of dt-
eesed Memberu.

Tht followmg gentlemen were elected Offie.
betarera for the ensuing haîf year:-

President-Mr J D Kennedy.
lit Vice da-Alezander Woods.
2nd do de-Patrick Dota.

.Secretary-James Maher.
Assutant do-Martn Newall,
Treasurer-Thomas Buchannan.
Collectag do-James McKillop.
Assistant de da-Patrick loues.
-Grand Marshall-John Lawlor.

2nd do ttndo- Rer Callagia.

COMMLTTER O? ENQUIRT'.

Mesars. Michael Claie, John McKmllopp,
lohn Curry, Patrick Crbett JhD.Burns, Fehr
MIer, Arhur Jane, Ptrick Burke, Jar 6

Qun1 and Michael Feron.
JAMEp.MAHER, See

KORN KOBB ON TEE 'HINOK'S A&WOINT-
M ENT.

SI a n iie wae rinrs ad oia ngeliving sida hy dade, the mosa snrpîîeing dlfference lu
thesis of their familles exists-the former often
sverag[ng two or three times aU many children as thelatter.:.

TE -LIVE a CÙRISTOPHER CoLunrrs-
Compiled from the French of Rosellyr de
Largues, by J. J. Barry, M.D. Publshed
by P. Donahoe, Boston:,
Noie but a Catholic cau' properly write the

MR. Eeno,-I receieda j ze frOm the

managing drectr ithe TorontoSrobe,th eother

day, requestiig me to farnisfhis journal with -

some &opinions of the press 1concerong the ap-

pointment of Sir Francis .unck's as Finance

Miniter, for which, if 1)deopintOOs wre satie
<acter>', t should be i6erally paid. A nindili

liké thaà doeasrt co' in the way of a gentleman
of the press everuday, so I set to work with the
mostiunflagiindustry to eara my- mone>'.1

elashedrihtidleft ato the columns o! the



tItion. lits polilical friends tried ta gloss it
over by repertiîg that he had been appointed
Governor o Baradoes dan oter possessions o
the Crowo. This, however, is the true story of
that most 4tsgraceful chapter in the history ofi
one of our publie men, and barrowing as it is to
Our feelings, as a man and a brother, to rake up
such matters, our duty as a journalist, a patriot
and an unflinching lover of truth, forbids us to be
silent. And thiis se the man the immaculate Sir
John bas appointed ta administer the finances o
the Dominion! Na N woner tie population is
leavng (he country by tens of thousands. No
monder that our crops are bhghted and our trade
et a stand.still, and the circulation of the Squeal-
er diminished t aone tbird its usuai number. Oh,
when wili the clo:d lift-ite sbadow pass away y
When wili the Government be conducted by men
with the fear of God betore their eyes and a pro

pet sense mn regard ta the distribution of patron.
age 1 When will true Refor- , trne pa-
triota once more manage the bel«r of affirs, and
men of probity and sound Liberal principles
direct the Couneils of the nation I Soon, very
soon, we hope ; and in the me.ntime we would
just state that out daily and eveekly circulation is
six times larger tian a0 y analt er paper ci oi
Hamilton. intending advertisers wili please
take notice.

There, Mr. Editor, I have no wish to blow
my own brn, su to speak, tut if these "1selae-
tions" are not received and liberally paid for, the
next time Mr. Brown and I neet there wili be
trouble in the great ReformKpa Kr oKolmi Kous, Jun.

RaratcusPaorFEssons.-Oni Wedaesday
a.teroas thefollimug ladies were admitted to
the novatiate of the Good Shpitord C o aity:
Miss Leclerc (S:ster St. Jerome;) Miss Paqumn
(gSîstr St. ermaitn ;) Miss Despres (Sister
St. Bruno. On Tturaday morning, at the
maime convent, a very impressive ceremony
lmc place u i f the prafesion of Sister Si.
Patrick,-Miss Mary Ann Coveney, daughter
of Edward Coveney, Etq., of Montcalm Ward.
The young lady recsived the reil at the bands of
the Very Rey. Administrator of the Arch-dio-
cese r aifQebe, vwito as assisted ithroughout tbe
touching ceremony y the Rev. Messrs. -Drolet

and Girard. The sermon on the occasion was
preaecbed by tbe Rte, Mr. Racine, a relative of
tte postulantmand the discourse of the reverend
gentleman was very touching and edfylig.
Among the clergymen present me remarked the
Rev.Messrs, Auelair, Bonneau. Lemoaee, No.
ville, Gagnon and Collet.- [Quebec Mercury
6th mat.

The inerket gardeners around Montreal com-
pl aned of lthe ravages their cauliflower crop
suffered from an unsual orm t grub. The fol-
iowitg receipt may be found sefu because il is
juite possible tiat au absence of tte.saline element
-May have renfered both cabhaes and a!ldowers

t able ta disease :-A Cheap Gtrbkiller-
lowers, brocolis, and other branicaceoas

namea encergras r, wn oua sougn snester in a
house tu St. George's street, was found dead
next day. An inquest was subsequently held by
Mr. Coroner Jones, when the jury returnced a
verdict of - died by the vsîhtion of God.'

FATAL, AcciDENT liN LITTLE ST. JAMES
STRaCT.-Soona mter seven o'ock on onda>-
morning, a carpenrer, named Nercisee Lesper-
ance, residing in Mignonne street, vas killed,1
whiit working abl the new building belonging ta
Mr. Crosse, advocate, in Little St. James st.
The deceased was engaged, along wimb others, in
the employ of Mr. Alexis St Amour. A large
beam had already been hoisted ta the top of the
front of the lofty building, and, as it was rather
long, the men were atempting ta force it throughi
an apertare, by- springng it. In being so treated
the bea m sapped, ad, swinging round, struck
Lesperance on the head. He was probablyi
struck senseleis watt tthis blow, and le imme-
diately feil throughr al- tire intermediaste six
îoreys ta the bassment, striking fearfully againét
te rafters in his passage ta th ground, vwence
be was immediately raised a bruised and di-fi-
gared corpse, and taken into the bose of Mr.
Pariseau in Fortmfication lune. The decessed
was between ift uand sixt yeurs of age, and
bd six ehtldren. He vas a small man, but noted
for bis activity and courage, being aliays ready
ta mant ta any dangerous place when any cf the
building mechacîsm went wrong.

Quzzac. Nov. 11.-The Fire Relief Com-
mi te has published a stateruent of ail the moneys
collected for the reliet of the sufferers by the lire
at St. Sauveur un Oct., 1866. The total amount
collected, inciudiag interest on special depoaits,
and premium on bankable funds, amounts to
$35.51272. The following is a recapitula-
ien: In the Dominion of Canads,$17 6 ,090 .2 0;

United States and other parts of Aimerica, $16..
795,51; United Kingdam o Great Britan and
Ireland, $195 302 61 ; France, $958.23 ; otier
parts of Europe, $739.27. Interest on specmal
deposits. $1715.08; premism on bancable
funds, $3,955 82. Total, $395,542 72.

QuEBEc, Nov. 13.-A. cierk in the Lower
Town, of respectable parentage, forged a check.
of $1,300 on a afrm in Levis, and also the ini-
tials of the Ledger Keeper of the National Bank
here, and,received lthe proceeds. His mother
bus paid the amouat, and as the boy bas gone ta
Ecgiand, the motter will nt come before the
courts.

Tus' CASTLZ GARDEN.-The Wtnes is
misinformed.nru supposing that anY large or in-

guential -body of citizens in Quebec envy the
Normal Scbool in their possession ofItheLower
Government Gardée, or opretend that the Go-
veranient have c the rght ta close il ta the
publie while the Normal School occupy 'ttc
Chateaus to which he garden ie, and always bas
been, attached, in the absence of other enclosed1
-gronid for the use of its occupants. -The publie.

are, and ever lbave been, similarly excluded trom

the glacis and ail mlihtary grounds duning, their
temporary lease to people for grazing purposes.
This year the wife of the Colonel of the 53rd

& -, ......... - - ., 2.dredi bumhle ta the acre. High cultivation wasthe Pe D Walker
secret. Per Rev K A

The wolves are becoming very t-oublesome in Campbell, Wood
West Garfraxa. as well as Luther. A correspongent Per F O'Ninil
u t he Fergus Newo says Mr. Wm. McMuillen bad six Luonny, Pmroire
sheep killed and three more almost worried ta death Per R-ev R Mi
by tbes vo aaions animaIs, on the night of Sanday, Forristal, Antig
the 25th or October. A case occurred of a man and ger, 2 ; A. cM[a
his vite being 10tacked ile returninug from a neigb- Per P P Lyi
bor's oe night lately. They Lad t uar back and Bradden, Plainfi
get tormbes; ani on coming to the ame place again Per Rev R Mc
,bey foond the walves waiting for the alray, and Rev J Fraser, Ca
keeping up au unearthly howlim. But the quadru- Per L Whelan
pet had ta yiold and acknowledge the bipede mas Per W Harty,1
tara of the situation, though they did savlowly and
reinctantly. Sportsmen cananot sigt a deer thia
fati; but numerous akeltons1 are t1ho met with in
every direction, lndioating ubat the wolves commit At Chamably0, c
fearful devastation among the innocent crea:ures.- of John Hackett,jGlobe..

It was stated a short time ago that John Kerey
a passenger trom Liverpool by the ateamsip Nort ONTREA
.Inerican, was detained in Quebelae consequence of
insanity E His father, wo lives near (iarleto Place, Flour-Pollar
Ucaa learnia uthe tact through the pros, harried to $3.60; Fine $3,(
Qiiebee, bat fanai an his arrivai, ta bis pela au-1 f440 Super6i
nsonibisent, hiat his au ad been aslowed ta es. 4 o80 Extra $4
empe on the 23rd uit The missing man is tal, e 00.00; Bag rou
light complexion, intelligent, and Las been seen Oatmeal per b
since on the way ta the West o Ontario. Wheat pr bus

Distarassuro Aaoaouvs. -A danghter of David to $0.0.
Campbell of Rmsetta, four years of mue, was burned Asies per lac
sa severely on Priday lat tat lhe died in a few hours Senondi, $4,80 ta
afterwards. Rer father and mother were outaide sa Firet Pearla, 5,6
the time, ber little brother only being preant, a lad Park per trit. c
of six years old. The little girl was pUtting chips Prime Mess 00.0
jnta the cooking satove by one of the lid-boles on top, BurTrE, per lb
weu the flame, oatching a fouse part of her dress, communa t meuia
was allowed ta play its fauful raveges before any one Western bringing
was present to rescu her.-Perth Courier. mnese, por lb

ro. ad a lntrodea d a Bit vlih i hprovodes th Laepor lb.-
fram andti it(ho paslng of Ibis Ad it iaêi ntt ba Barl>- peu 48 1b

.50.00 to $0 00.
lawful for suy persn ta Rli, barter, erhauge, dispos P0a0.
or gîve diractl>- or iedirecly tîxicatlog iquoai ,Pais., por 6GO
any other person uot of lega agi vithont the consent
of a parel ai sncb person; nor to au apprentice or MONTREAL
servant withotI the content of the master or legal
protector of seoh apprentice or servanti; or t any
person while in a state of itaoxication; nor ta those iont, couintry,
who have the habit of drinking intoxicating Ilquor ta Oatmes,
exceas.-Toronto Globe. Indian Metal,

A correspondent of the alifar Citiea writes tbat Rye-Flour,
la Newfonidland it il "daily becoming more apparent
that the AutiOonfederate are golng ta retura à major- Batter, fremi, per
ity of memberato the House of Assembly." This he Do,'salt do
attributes to the deplorable ignorance of the people
and the efforts of Messra Bennet and Grieve, and ta
the mistake made by Mr. Ambrose Shea le rendling a Turkeys (oidy, pe
namber ot fibeerme.n ta vork un the Interoolonial. Do (young)ge stated that when Mr. shea lately attempted taid Geese,
dres the people at Placentia-' They w no tual hear Docks,
him, sud beame sa violent that Le had t dfi into a Do ¡(id),
boume for abtter, and finally had taeospe by a back a Fois,
door, taking a woman inthe boat with him to the Chickens,
steamer, ta protect hlm from the stones thrown at Pleons (tame),
lim by the people. At Trioity Mesurs. Bld e oand Parridges,
Rendait vire aiso sonetd going trougb the streets, Hare,
by ozos fellowsa who wre wall primed with rom for abbIts, (live)
the purpos, and tl asa.id tai they were compelled Woodoook,
ta abasty Bight on board the steamer and that theI Blpe ,
Captala baid ta ont the '(fats' and put ont tosea.' In Ployer1Buren, Carter's reception was hardly mare flattering,
s1d in Bonavista the Antis are decidedly the strongest
One candidate bas boeen advising bis constituente ta Beef, par lb
bring ont thoir saaling 'gaffa' on nomination, and r.' Park, do
terminate the confrederates charse, footand atillery. nMatton, do
The Cilizen sayo : -( We blieve the aboave state. Lamb, do
ment ta be etirely reliable. The nfortunte inclina. eal, peu lb
tien among the people of some distriite of Nefound- Beef, per 100 Ibo
iand, to commit acts of violence on lithe occasion, of Pork, freuh do

rLindaay-M Heaiin, 4.
Cempbell, Atherly -T ealy, 2; Kvit!.2

- r O'Connor, Cedar Hill, 2; E
, 2.
acdrnld, PictouN, N8 -.S6t, 2; R J
onith, 2; 7 O'Brien, 2; J A Sallen-
lster, 4 50 ; Rev D Chisholm 50c.
ich, Bellevilie-M Graham' 2; M
eld, i
Gillivray West River, N S-Balf, 2;
ape North, 2.
-M Daly, Clarendon Centre, 2.
Lacolle-E Dowling, i.

Died.
on the 9th inst., Lucy ackett, niece
Eeg, aged 31 year1.--R.I.P.

LL WHOLESALU MARKETS
Montreal, Nov. 13, 1869.

da, $3,20 to $3.30 ; Midihinga $3,50
93 ta 54,00 ; Super., No. 2 $4,30 to10 $4,45 $4,50 ; Fancy $4 75 tc,
4,80 t $5,ß05;Su perio Etra $0 ta
r, $2,30 to $2.5D per 100 Ibs,
rl. of 200 lbs.-S4,40 to 4,50.
h. of so Ib.-U. 0. spring, $0,00

4 Ibs -Firat Pot $5 37 :to $5.42
a $4,85 ; Third, $0,00 ta 0.00.-
5 ta 5,'0.
of 200 Iba--Kess, 00,00 to 00.00-
0 ; Prime, $00,o0 ta 00.00.
.- More inquiry, with late saies or

u at 200 ta 21e-good per choice
g 00e. ta O0e. -
.- 6 to000a.
-150.
h .- Prices nominal,-worth about

Ib.-$O,>a.

L RETAIL MARKET PRIGES.
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3f6 Notre Dame St.

SLIPPER PATTE RNS! TEA COSIES f
SOFA CUSHIONS!

A choice soesrtment in Beaded, Wool and Raised
Work, of the newest styles. F. B WRIGHT,

380 Notre Dame 8t.2m[t

Paovissan or Qano SUPERIORCODistrict ofi Motrea. COURT
DAME FRANGES E. OARLISLE

Plaintir.

SAMUEL MoaONKEY, v.
Defendant.

Notice le hereby given that the aboy mnamed
Plantiff bas Instituted au action en separaian debiens against her husband thé aboave named Defbnd-

CARTER & RATTON,
nc Attorale fer Plantf.

montreal, seth Detober, 1839. 1me

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pnovzrwa or Qarro,
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT

in the matter of John Desjsrdine, Trader, of th.
Paria of Vandriel, District of Montreal.

Inivent,
Notice i hereby given that on the seventeeont day

of November nort, at ton o'clock la the forenoon oe
ai soon thereafter as Couisel eau be beard, the
underoigned will apply te the asaid Court for a
discharge under the said -eot.

JOHN DESJARDINS,
By DESJARDINS & DESJARDINS,At(ornleu ad Lits

Mont-ret, 6th Octoher, 1809. imi

Paouis 'or Quaue, le hoSUPERIOR COUti
Dist. of Montreal. Sfor the District of Montreal.

The twentieth day of October, une tbousand elghh
hîudred and alxtyLine.

No. 59
ISAI A. QUINTAL, of the.Pariah of Beooberville,

1a the District of Montreal, Esquire, Notary,
Plaintif,

v.
iOISE FISETTE formerly Yeoman, and DAME

MAÂTILDE DUBUC, both herotofore of the Parlit
cf St. Hubert, in the distrit of Montreal, and nov
abient from tht Provinee, and the &aid Mie
Fluette to autborsb bis vite, .

IT 18 ORDEBED, on the Petition of Mesrse. Moream
Onimet & Locoste of Counsel for the P aintif, la as
mnch se it appear. by the rotera of! sale Yeronaan
one of the Baillifs af the Superior Court for, Loser
canada,sactlng le thje District of Montreal, ou 'hà
writofnammonsan this canse isuied, written,.that,
the Defndante bave left thoir domicile in the Pro- lici
of QuebeoeIn Canada, sud caisnot b'ound le the
Distriot at Montreal tbat the Balid defn ants by;ea
advertisement to be twice Inierted in the french lan.
guage, la the novpaper of the iCly of Montreal, eaUi-
cd La afineve, and twice l the ngliah lauage, la
the newpaperof the salid City, called"rue W. sas,
he notifsed to 'ppear bfore this Court, and tier, to
anuwer the detand O the Plaintiffwithin Two mor ti
atter ith last insertion of au o adertenent, and
upon ti e neglect, of the sid Defen'dent to appear
and tuoanswer ta snc demand within tih period a.
foressid, the gsaid Plalntlff'wll be ermitititeftpro.
oued tc trial, and jud gment au in akose br lefanilti

:RUBERTsPAPINEAU k BOBEY.
0.0.0.

THE TRUE WilNESS AND CATHOLIC CHO1869.
Ottawa Tmes, the Toronto Tdegraph and plants are generally much infestedwith grubs, at Regimet, (he was then 'Commandant of the amois erery ele ani.eII known, and it taa bu
otherî mparttal organs of publie opinion ad after this seasaa. Tu cear them cf is an easier task Garrison) was refused passage over the glaci. feared that on the presant occasoia the exertement
I'd got about fifty, I forwarded them toToronto. than it appears. Dissolve a. coffeé cup of salt but the people at large-tbought the fat waï lQ: yul e reatrlthon ever before. We are g t to lear Baet, de (net.> ta1s
1 don't believe 1 was bappy in my selectins. I in hof water, then put it into a, common-sized cdentally noticed by the press - did not take u ltad Ountil aer the lotin ud hopentht avery oe)..toa a
don't really believe I as, because I got another watering pan, and fil up with cold water. Tust the matter as an encroachment upon itheir rights. precinuion will be taken ta prevent a repetitionr atBuckwt,, do3 3l O
note two days after, in whoe, the Hon. George give eac.bplant a gentle switch over with this Tne fact is, the Castle Garden, when opened( t former aones or b!oodihed. As a New oundlander Bat, do. 4 0
made use of the words idiot,'eando infernal ass,' mixture, and theyý..lI ail disappear in a moment, the publie in former years, mas considered a rernarked tou as the ther day, 'from prsent ppear-r do . o o o
and other orûnamental exprevasts wiltuchoose and the saat and water will nourish the plants greater nuisance, in one point af view, to the[I;lerocer impoltia' end nvexael ecftionr .tSeed, do .. ta o a
ness and frequencvy hat I was led to afer my wonderfully. Ail. greens are fond of sait and neighbors thian ta its being closed, for it was so simidat ethe electog. e ho a tB' t b Timothy, . do .... g .. *
Opinions were not his opinons byany means. water. Some people would be afraid of killing ttle frequented ibat those who went there be vince if Newfounitaed and Prince Nldward [slnd do x soZsrrA0tous.

As most of the rabid Grit Journais (the only their cautiilbwers ; but it must be borne in mind came the subject of scandal and' town talk ia notjoin the Confederacy; that i, if the confedergy Pottoes per bag .. sa s *
ones I nov find capable of giving a clesr and that the sait and water will not penetrate the that until the whole area is thrown open, w .iltridy formed ls indissolule The ternoffered to '-ard, per lb ..-- o ti 0t O
impartial view on thia subject), bhave did out, or leaes. It ruris off (o the roors, killmng every free comotication ta the streets at either eod .indd avren by v occh bett erht those -.B E frFab, per doden ..-. to03
sold out, or been reconstructed, I have been com- caterpillar in its way.-Gardener's Magarne. aud ordinary pol;ce surveillance provided by Our man, Nov. o. Cheese, do .... 0 3 ta o o
pelled to fail back on my own resources and ABsCONiNG MEIRCANTs.-The Montrea no împovershied cvii government, no decent THE g rPLOIOx o' GAsoMLN Ar sanar...- Appe, par barre. o3 50 ta se.
Screate.? Before sending them West, Mr. Editar, Gazeute says -About the end of last February people aspire to the privilege of using il. The The following la the verdict of the Coroner'@ Jury inst ay, per 100 bundles, .... T 00to us o$
1 subomit them to ynur judgment. The following three men, one namned Wolfe and two Co. ridge, sneaky way of assailing the Normal Sebool, y this matter: --Thatthesaid John A. Coti_, eut- _....

ar a fanoftheUnonGaoCopae, msptldeSES ANEDare a few of the mildest:came ta thtis city (rom the Uailed Siates and pretending that it bas no right te the garden, bisch r ondf hBer &BraoGa Celpoye J c rfepatonM-
(From he. rempluille Thunder Bol.) went into buiness-the Conridges on St. Paul as un British as aita cowardly and absurd. We nfacturing Compay, whose bodis are befara Te WANTD for these

This dastardly double-dyed act of political and Wolfe on Craig street ; ihe Courdges as should be the last ta encourage any encroachment Jury, came tao their death by the explosion of lga liatdED a Roman sthole Separatea olt
treachery bas at last been perpetrated. Sir John leather mercbants and Wolfe as a boat and boe tupon the puble right of way, ont (bat isi quae dh generator connected with the ga works. which Clas Nrmal S oi ceratio proflrdngatrs

w h c a l were a utb el tinat in procewkeil of c a pla tion . T hut A p u a c s i h T e i o i I , a d î a d t h
has cast bis net into the slum of the ' Great manufacturer. They were scarcelv settled in anather taeing fraTniApaering gtioerlent propert h v o s lo endsraigned, with l rectimeod tttiheSreî cf Jaaeary
Conservative Party' and bas drawe forth the busness when a creditor from New York made leased ta an educational insituton, whieb bas its aan and hang of the gasnline. Tho Jury also n ecdnexnf
stinkmgest fish of the lot. When reekeg cor- hie appearance and their goods were attached rights as Wel as those persans who do not ap- find that the said works were being constructed for JOHN KNOWLSON
ruptionists and antedelutian sWndlers are per- uader ceasori. They managed ta get out f a te prove of its aoccupancy of a public building - :ne purpose of lightin the Woolen Miiil of the saidJON OW
mitted ta hold the reins of governmtent it is htigh srape, however, by paving a small dividend. Qaebec Mercury. aon uaOtnring ompany with gasolino by tm Nov. 12th, 189. Sertry.
ine for hanent men t aspeak out. The man who Shortly aller Ibis, onef the Contidges went Out Several parties are beîng formed for Red assacha'ts. That the aid exploBion wag ocu- aTEACRERS WANTED.

cheated at marbles man bis youth, and in more of the business, and a man named Jacob Sbahller River,and wili leave before the end of this mnth. sionaed from the fact that tho generator was not la
mature age dealt himself six cards at euchre, is became head of the firm. They ianaged ta get Advices trom the territory state liat Canadians pruper condition for the maaufActure of gs, and that TWO TEA CHERS W tNTED in the Parrsh of 8t.the main pipe leading juta the milii, as aucidentally 8ophia, Oaunty Torrebonnoé, one capable of îuehiuag
bardly the person ta be trusted with the finances any amount of credit, and used ita the utmost. are going in rapidly.-[Globe. le open Antaingsnto th ma s eexpain b tevidenco rphinca dong , ranene one cEglab oftagf
ef te nation! Wolfe appears ta bave done a very fair business, During Prince Arthur's visit ta Belleville, a of Thoa. Sterry Hunt, Esq., chemiet sud Geologit of on7ly.Patale Teachors preferred.

(From the Prescot Blazer.) as he employed sore twenty fie or thirty peo young man named Wensley was severely mnjuredP Montreal and O. Terri'., Eq., proprietor cf the said Addreas,-Titis Hineks cames from a famtly notorous for pie. Oo Thursday last Mer.srs. Schiller & Con- by the explosion of a cannon. A letter was re Union CJompany,) an attempt was made to light the PATRoiK CARET, Sieo-Trea.,ThsHo otsfo aiyntrosfrPe ait near te generatar, before the proper tet a t oha reon oPQ
ther disboneaty. Na orchard in their vcinity ridge seat toa ,store on Notre Dame street, cerved from Prince Arthur's Private Secretary a beinmapplied ta acertainto econdition of the ma.,ineP.
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dations. It is a vell known fat that a his hings and rnaying promptly for them a d ordered Wenaley. The letter expressed the Princes prOpe:- working order. And that (ha exploion vs 0OFFJobsOGraam,ATrofany cf hie lot, Peter, D I.hael,
anth ho (Sir Francis) uaed to pay tit other about $50 north of goods. On Frday morning great regret for the aceident ; and hoped that the mainly cause e by the overigbt or oareleenaess of said e oPatria, wha omigratet fro Coaty Wickleov

bohlead (Sirn yetcis) i. te ayr Pemer ath ne ate etam m ae ter, AmnnmdGog Be alreîd* ulih . iia afiia oeaieti od tio reland, in 1851, and vhén lat hord f as hein itboys ai pitch and toss with a penny bavîng two ail parties were missing. With bthe above-men- îinjred man would speedily recover. f A . iina a f il ig o examine the condition Monreal. ÂAy Infrmation d l ha thankfakly ro.
beads. And yet this is the man our Premier bas tined parties tent aiso a man nedlt A man named George Reed was arrested atP M acturing ompa mook bis office,reyt da glerl be thokallo
seen ft to place in anc of the *ost responsible who kept a furaiture store on St. Lvrence Hamilon, last Friday, supposed ta e a deserter caution to laform themselves s to the amfety of tre Graam-Do y Gra a , no Maro Johnaorgma
positions under lte Crava. Comment as super- Main street. He owed about two hundred dol from the company of which Prince Arthur la 2 ppartn, for the manufacture of ga@ fra geGtlvin, ba- y artona Texs, nh. S,

saous !! t Cars to a person, wbo ent ta him on Tbhraday Lieutenant, at Monireal. He bas been remanded iid are ul liable tu censure. That the laid Jurors
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JOUR&VLBIE DOWDN SOUT 11 aHl b t r a mad Casa eeq a
J I IG E -T E L G N . Tbey blongto Son, as did.tüe 1f. ac n plft M d. . ierulrperIli m-i a oÏ ab On ft he will n ii '. tUfl rdà f he arip iée. 1 Et madli eqal

man whose glory1 the inberitance of us al, bas by itS Ex-rso or A Tuancssu "Jvrnsicu lBIK. "- W iE Thaa gs viidy I belee. Ifbou have hay od pernhitted t e msrk urp e, Rofrenc .ndIy
rfistion pointed ont for your suffrages my devotionl, u WEOTN AND DID. - Bowis ivsa AND ATICLUS, tme yailfoa rit day,1 bteiovin rIf on ave panyodd. permltte tia ere.Gillenpre, Rrthatteà.r1.a

biheî cndm~e a buult, bat wlOI Shali PJSToLg AND PAAiAPeli 4 ETO., ETO-ýt1 l,imeQ00May Write a bliatering rticle Onihbe poice; egae.TlfflnBrothera.
hitherto condemned to obsenrity, bat. whihIsal Pttn n iABP4EoEo -give the Chief:Inspector ! rate. The aowhidés are D HNO

FRANCE. know how toarenderaeespieus ifever dangebould The fouowiugis from one pen of Mark Twaln, f d hleIwepsthdra heawmuation D.oi No I r

ork •a Parm ho threatenO ur commun coantry.-Brotereand citzens' thedBuffalo ExpreAs, and gres t d teaeaexd here In the .corner-lint.ald. bdagea up 'there in And Wholeale Dealer in Produce and Pro og
nt s f-retw n , i Inot a pretender whom Son receive ito our gerated but tolrbDy fair ide, f te plasures ad pgen.boles In case of acident, go ta Lanet, ti 443 omissoner Street

double it y And a confhct between Anarchy midst. I bave not meditated in.exile ta no purpose' perils of journalismn slame of the little onin thea ret

and Authormty may break out at any time.; but A pretender les oalamity. I shall never ba ungrate- ,oth Western States: - tbut  trado. n-oin cf 1 toue l4th, 1888. 12m
"r >much doubt if too great an importance fu-renover a malefactor. It is s sincere ard ardent The editor of 'ho Memhis Avalanche swoops thugnHewagn.Ihdr. thenofh

e a ere vapourirgmand blusterin. democratic reformer hat I come before,yOu. I cali mildly down upon a correspondent who posted him nxtHe e hwagonr. I shaddeed. At g ered _ofl12

The Emperor Nptloeo , v appears. ad bem to witne the mlghty sha. cf the.man f the age' as a radical: Whi e he was writing the firs bwords that all peace of mid and ail cheerfiss had gone JUST PUBLISHED
TheEmpro o ta een as I.solemnly make these promises: I will be, a I dotting bis i's, crosolng bis t's, and punchinR Phie o me G ilp had 1caled, ad hrow n s out

mnakihg prepai.ations agamst to-morro w on a veryalway have been, the cbild of France. In very period, he knew he was concocting a sentence that f the wiw ebilaaied, rnmtyrown me ont

Page5 ale. i ria s very cday te, la veew tube etevsry ceeIah lawasmn rThedTefghoil aaie cf the uindow, Jouesa atived promptly, and wben1

ar c àIer He as epected ta leave Cnom- Frenean IhaolMaway seeabrother. The rights waatuated with infamy and reeking with false- got resdy ta do the cocbiding. h aook the job offmy B E N Z I G E R B R O T H E R S,

pin rt the Tileries, insight of the acene of repblic shal h the abject of my vorebip. I wiil 1 was told by the puysicfian that a Eouthera cli- bande. I a encoscter yit sp Aotranger, angot Dibm
at aicpate Tu l.- n sgret breview of te ie is p:lest. Never will I seek to clothe tnyself la mate would improve my healtb, and en I went dow by h cfare, I ham o lf s tmy scalp. efua er strauger inainnadi and Ne. York: R

t-tpt t .A teetheh the imp-rial purple. Let myheartbewiered t Tennessee and ahrsinteLai belsbeowhmsnretmseernd got a borta on the MornHng GlorvbyuiPoYh
.Paris garrisea was ta be beld on tLe very day of ~~on the day wheu fro hî *t onsruin cf oéhi OraRB. And t tait,: nt bay in theéPars ariso ws o e hldonth vey ayofwithin my' breast o h dywen 1 forget what I' and JohnsonOcounty War-Whoop, as associate edg- ore n ee y a nuraeambo ditr, Containing the mosi remarkable events of the
the demonstration, the newly appointed Com- ove ta yon and ta Fr ande. Let m yv lips eo forever r. W e I we n ut y ar o found the chier editor nblrtier ad bolt bi an ifra ed mo f whora e OLDtAn N D Nc E akT E S T A cE T

mnderaofthe Imperial Guard, Marabl Bazaine, cloied if 1 ever pronoance a word, a baspbemy ,tilaed back in a three legged chair with bis feet on a aud aore .and fiourised their weapona about myDS

a mande f Pel-kdowd entrgy, daing duty ma th t against the republican sovereig ty of the French pine table. There was ainother pine table in th e ad tir e a isimm er w egl nc ga eo fpfe o

ajmaniof e-n energy, o asion. The people. Let me ho accured on the day when aroo, sud another afiiieed chair, and both were balf baudill Ie air nbim ered wlr giauctgi g flashes of Preparnh for thense of the
capity for the first time on the oceallow the propgation, nder my name, of doctrines bursed inder nespapers ad scraps and shets cf aee WlIthe ab tofreigniegt berth n e CATHOLIO SCHOOLS IN THE UNITED STATES.

array of 25,000 men under arma in the Place de contrary te the demoeratie principles wbicb ought mannecripts. Ttiore was a wooden box of sand paper wmed th obietartived, and with hn d a rabbl . 1-YRny. RICHARD GILMoIt.
la Concorde and in i e Champs Elysees would, tu direct the government of the republic. Let me sprinkled with cigar stubsuand ' Id soldiers, and acf ebarmed and etbosiastie friands. Thorn esd a

tell, the inousspirit of condemed to the pilory on that day wen tve wit th door haging by its upper inge. ntee otne e cod desc. P e wtepe, shor Appred by te Moa Re. . B. Purcell, D. D.

it was rzpectesteelravoteemuuînne airit f ho 
dandmned a îLPpioirleoéIbaiday weil.

at aeepecdoerawe iemtold, bad oecrimin sn d a traiter 1 shall dare to lay a sacril- The obief editor had a long-tailed black frock coast probed, dimemberd, blown up, thrown out of thplet Arehbiabop of ecinina.l,
Sdpe s he eae o, egousand on the right of the peope.-whether by on, and white linon pantS. His boots were small window. S. 346 Pages.

s far as to ' suspend. the sewerage work,'andfrand, with its dusent, or by force and violence and neatly hbicked. He wore a rnffld shirt, a.Ahrge In fie minutes there was silence, and ie gory Beautifully illustrated with 140 etGusand a map cf
orders hd been given to 'remove carts and against it. Believe me as I bave faith in you: Lot sea ring a sting cllar f bsoee pt'ern and a éhif sd I at ane ad urvyed the saguiuary the Holy Lad, prited from electrotype

with everything .else which might be oue cry issue fron ail our breast, as a prayer ad- ebeckered handkerchief with the ends banging down. ruin that tre edn the floor arond us. He said : on excellent paper, substantialiy
lueaytte coui by barricada builders. On dressed to heaven. Date of costume about 1848 He vas smoking a , i h,1ike this place whan you get usedi ta ' Ibound

'Vive a jamais la Republliqe 1cigar and trying te think of a word Ad i tryng ildp RIit-yFrt by i- c

the 26th iat., ai was announced, the malitary • Lowrs BONAPARTE. to hink of a word, and lu pawing his hair for i, ho a 'll bave to gag you to excuse me. 1 think maybe I PRI0E-Pree by bail-70e.

ere t havé thé field clear or action ; d th sarcly tell you the impression created in bad umpled bis locks a good daI. He was ecowl igt wrie to suit yon,after a while, es soon sel had
Parisgaols bad been partly emptied to make Rome by the aunouncement that the Empress Engente ing fearfully, and I judged that ho was concoctiLg a some prartice and iearned tho language--I am con.

yrocm tor any arreats which might be the conse is ta spend tbree days at Naples with tha Princeas particularly knoti editoeril. Ho told me teitake fideut I could. But to aspeak the plain trutb, tbat

quence ef nu attempted outbreak. Sueb dangers Margaret, ou ber retnrn from Suez, but that sbe wiii thé excango acd shm thrng ter and write nop sort cf enérgy af expression bas tl inconveniences,

qf a violent dbsturba-ce as Ibore mightoredly lneoase camromisae the Empire iu the eye of the the 'Spirit .oft>anTedaesee Pre',' coudénsîng lo suds man is Hable te interruptio. Yoee Mhat
oft avet subancse aspere mite y evolution by visiting aur Holy Father. There is a the article all of their contenta that seemed of inter- oulafmé.'ntb teerrupt ihl obas b

;e lben o are thus, toe al appearance, obviated- report this evening that a new Ministry ls imminent est. I wrott the 'Spirit of the Tennessee PressS' - oit.c

probably for oe time, possibly for ever.- inFrance and that M. de Lavalette lu to return teothe I passed my manuscript over to the chief editor tbe same erraud, and auddenly. Tenneses joua .

Material order may lbe guaranteed and society direction of foreien e.ffairs, which wooid be verv ill fr acceptance, alteration or destruction Hé ced ism h tc irring for me afler wbieb, e partd,

saved by the same means by wbicb similar re- received by hi Ctholii party l France, as wel as at ilsand his ace ciouded.Hée reanbispeyeodl. Ithel tial rgre)an to r tmesatte

suts were obtained eighteen years ago. But the at the Vatican. .page, od bis cantenthcga porteuteus.eItlyva boit alesslyttoSaorecento articlealln a Londonegnewsosper, .dl
danger does not wholly lie in popular commotion. Iu repy ts aprentarticleon ofa se nand t bewnspsre a sp ta sei tning vas ou uppoe he

Tuee i dssaîcfctoo lcwhee tansu héexpresfiig apprebeeoelou e? a secert anPnime between sprAng up sud .aid :
Tnere is dissatisfaction elsewhere than in the France and R.ussia the Patrie containa the follow- iThunder ad lightnig Do ye n auppoeer ao exnchngeale fragrance couatitus o cardinal
streets. The hostile ele-ents are still inpre- g The Governmentlof the Emperor does not going tatpeoksfanese ttglrubtheThwayeDo yen ThIe loer cf Murray & Low i mt ex Forida Water

sence, nor is the strife merely hetween the li want war, and has no desire ta enter iaro any ad- suppose my ta bsribers are geing te stand snhagrue! Thé foters from w dih filuaexpresned bltomhud

peiial Government and the extreme parties. It ventureun enterprise Satisfied with our pacifie re. I nbaa? Give me he cpeuth fade btt taeir esisence, dria from temi t tatr

,vs the Emperor himself wbo beg as atatton. htions with the différent nations of Europe, we on- Ineyer palg apethcrapeud anScratch i wey s Prime, W.cen everY Cat in a ceserfuo tefatnre

Ifs il as wbo r ugh b th re uis c t e tle dfavur neither ta disturli those relations ueir Ia rua- vici uely, or ploug h tbrongb a otber menlasif rbe sd richet lucaue, i laetblmed b3vond thé reab f
reaasb.teesa f thé e deronhentlueny particuir var moreaintiste. W jeutives s aelentlesly. While he was in the midt change mr this extraordinary perfume. Other ado-

lectious headmre tevisthe ade r the in teres cfa th ap r o re thé morldte e ? bis work somebody shot at ihm through the open roue waters undergo many vatitions of aroma as

mand s dth e Opp t tieon, and Met ss o the de é Pru iasin h Auwh in s, Co ate Bie mark sd Coeune windo and marred the ymmetry of his ear. they fade litoe isipidity. but Murray Lanman's

Messge, the Amnesty, and the bSenatush nEt, line together on goud tma."r n o Ab," said he "that le thatcoundrel Smiab, of thé Fioida Waer passes througb no Such graduations

.TyM Moral Volcano-he was due yesterday." And le As il is when sprinkled upon the handkerchief or the

C'nsuitum'. Can be allow a suspicion te arise Paae, Nov, 11. Armand Barbes, an eminent snatched s navy revolver from his belt and fired. garment, eo it remails, delicate, re reshing and de.

that Loenos cees reason ta regret the tep hé Radical politician wbo bas been an exile for many Smith dropped shot in the thigh The abot apoiled lightlf, to 1ie l11t As there are cunterfeits, al.
oo dthat éseereaso to pealet te tcep he yeara, bas raturned to Franc and it isareported that Smith's aim, who vas just takmug a recoud chance wavs sk for the Florida Water prepared by Lauman

thatk e pleads the implacable attitude f i d. h le now in Pari. and hh crippled a stranger. It was me. Merely a â; Kemp, New York.

mtatiepladesathe maac nabluettdes is de. PaINCa NAror.CoN AND Tan ' PAys.'-The 1 Pays.l finger Bstroff 591
sas au argument toresit the Journl de l'Empire, bas been comir out wirb Thei th chief editor vent on withhigerasuresand J. F.Henry & CO Montreal, Generalagents f

wishes of constitutional opponents? that the m savage criticism on the c f thé Emperor ,interliceations. Just a sb finished them a band. Lanada. For a le n Montreby Deviné &Bon, APPROBATION.

palry scuffles at the Folies Belleviille ad thé Hiving been taken te tank by the 'Journal de Paria' grenade cme down the stove pipe and the explosion Lampiough & Campell Davidsen & C, K Camp-

more dplorable, Lut net les seseaesn, disorders for Ilsirreverence towards One 'whomight pOssibir Sbivered the stoelato a thousand fragments. How- bell &00, J. Gardner, J A. Harte, Picault & Son T he 'Illustrated Historyof the Bible, ld and New

ao dearacousidered suffisient te jusify thers P day sacend the throneeas Napoleonus If M. ever, it did ne further damage, except that a vagrant J.Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers inM Med- Testamerte, compiled by a prient of the diccese cf

at Aubfe aenidee it th Paul de casaignac profeesta that the cause of the piece knocked a couple of my leeib out. Iine.- Basel, trasslated 1i'o Frencb by Rev. Di Bourquard,
breach of solem engagements? porudtacEmperor and that of the Prince are, as far as he is a That stove is utterly ruined,"'said the chief t eware o oCounterfeits ; alwaye ask for thé cf Paris approed by rany Bishops inla e, sud

ThéEmprrkuaishecountryand bis s oacerned, twa.very différent afftirs Hereditary editor. legitimare MaA ANrAN's Foia WAE reproducd lai many aaguages, ié pre ted, with
Te EmperorI t o fa i oauntry di s posi- succession is elleeked by universal auTfrage, and if t teh I sait I believed il was. prepared only by Lanman & emp, New York. Ail our approbatin te the reverend ektery, school

tion foo well tofall into Say delusion on such Princepresened himself for acceptance,he would 'Wel,nomatter-dou'twantitthiskindofvwether. otherare worthleea. teaers, parants sud youths of this dicere, by al

points. The anarchy, he muet be aware, is not met witb au unanimons refusail' We levé thé I know the man that did i. l'l get him. Nor ahere is cf whom vo desire ite tobe extensively need andcir.

merely au the lower classes of popular rioters : il Emperer Napoleon, saya M. d Cassagnac, 'because the way this staff aught tobeh writen.' HAr iVrao. Il common witb many othe:Swe have anlated. Neyer vas th thorough and intanligent

bs bed tAie ranks f those party me whose he has every kind of courage, every kind of genero I tok it3 manusCript.t'It vas scarred with erasnren felt a lively interest in the investi"ations which Dr. teaching of Ibm Oathechiam more needed than ai thé

abusinesse itughitIe atdirect publicopinion sity, and every mark of gretes, and France loves and interlineatios till its mother wouldn't have Ayar bas been making to discover the causes of présent day, and the Catecbim of Christian Doctrine

ud te icntrelug t  t. e t i a re b pub i o thpéo him becau se e satiafies ber two ony spirtiounS - k own i, if it had one. I now read as followa: folure of the hair, and ta provide a remedy. His oa n neiher be e ll ta g t, nr prop rly underato d
andptocotrit.e I tasc a naartctd byt which bhe for religion, and for glory ; because h will maintain 'Spirit of the Tennessee Pres., researbs8 are said to have be mccD more thorongh withant thé Catechism of thé Bible.

Ithe Pope, and bocause ho will give ne the Rbine 9That se, Btossaomofthe Higginaville Thunderboît nd exhaustive than any ever made before. The This translation bas beas well made by Rev.

ambiauous utteranteasand by bis wavenng resolu But the other . . . France will not recognizse and Battle-ry of Freedm. la dvn bre again bm. resu\t s now bàfore nu under the name of Ayer' Richard Gilmour, of the Arcbdiocer.

lies ; au snarchysure tebcesse theme t because ble knows him -'ne lé reconnat pan, parce- ming bis board at the Van Bu en. Hair Vger. We have given it s trial, and witi full J. B. PURCELL,

orancesuand er ruler bimeaf, know a moeth glt. qu'elle le connait.' Upon Ibis the 'Figaro' comPs - We obervP that thé besotted blackguard of the satisfaution. It equale our most favorable anticip- Arcbisbop of cinna.

Ereally means end ents.el Ttoe haeKa forard sd aka M de Casssgna what ie hé d Spig Morning Howl is giving out witb bis tiona. Our gray baire have disappeared, or resumed Cincinnati, August 5, 1869.

onrhot eally me nad want t ailpeople kno wouod take if ' in consequence of two snccessive usual propensity for lyiug, that Van Werter Ia not their originat color; and a visible crop of Sof', silken
cn what ground Napoléon intends to take his misfortunes,' Prince Napoleon should become Empe- elected.? bair bas started on-aspart e the scalp which vas Masas. BsNzzesa BBo îRs.-I find your Bible

stand full scope will hé left for passions -to run ror. M. de Ossagnac is net at a oiss. He replis 'Blatberuville wante a Nicholson pavement-it entirely bald. [Democrat, Abiugdon, Va. History exceedingly weil adapted to thé object for

net, for wratb and conlusion to prevail. that hewould bow before the national will, if the W ants a jail and a poor bouse more. The idea et a 14d whic 1t e dsigned, a school tek. The style is fo
national will demanded it of him, but wuld pre- pvement in one horsevtown with Iwo grain mils purely Engllsh that it ban olt evn thetemblane nf

It is in.possible for us te dscovr on what serve bis sympatby for the pist, and his antipathy for and a blackmith bop lu il. and tbat mustard plas T a H ae or DssÂs. -When te sublo poison transltion. Iht ls evident tat the ranslatoraimd

principl the Emperor's polcy during these last the present In the next placé he would endeavour er -nfa newspaper, the Dail, Hurrah! ef scrofa aIs clung like a cere tea family forgen- ta use Saxon words, vhere it vas possIble. While

few monthe bas been based. Web ave no besi te impart to the new sovereign the military tales -1That degradPdruffianBiacnrm,o the DringShriek ocrtinea, a course fa Bristosi' Sarcapailla a ril of bis aunage i elegant it ilsat the same lime fited

talion in acquttiug him of deliberate eqîvoca- which hie race sud name appear to M. de Cassagna for Liberty, tfel down and broke his leg yesterday-. t enai, and stop the furtber pragresa cf thé bore. t tei comprehension o? chldren. The moral roim e-

lion; in areqitling te admit that be acted cn imperatively ta demand, wich vould hé adds, h au pity it wanr bis neck. He says it was debili'y cans- ditary tai. edc t s entire a Change ui the liu tiens, th alnsi. ne to the mynterims of thé New
ron;e ipulse s a t tht b e a cot occupation sufficiently laborions ta fi thé rest Ofbis ed by overwork and anxiety t" It was debility cans- fe-ted biood as l the vleis nd arteriea had bsent p- Tentament. combied with ibmthe e exeuted itNra-

upght, generous impulses. But then is beset- existence. The ournal Oiciel has of course ex- ed by trying to ig air gallons of forty rod whisky pled vih a nov tuid, purs ad unconamated. Tions cf the or, endrthe ook a valuabélacqusi-

ting uneasinesa and Lis habit of endless wavering preased its reprobation of the article. M de Cassagnae aro.ind town wen his hide as unly g aed for four. This fct se attested by thie a mst immedate ceins- lion both for teacher I and for schao-childreu We

sud repinîng Lava almiost spoilt everything. He bas just bée fined 100 france for fighting a unel, and anxiety about where he w a going to bum tion uf every variety ef nlceron, eraptive, ad tu- vill adopi In our school

probmbly thougit Lé cenld via att if hé could but bis-pnguacity la irrespressible, sud ne bas another anotber six. He fainted from thé exertion of walking morons malady, under ils disinfteting, healing, ré- Rev. W. H HILL. B. J,
p e co at was délay reaîîyveapon quite as sharp % athe mall sword, as thesa toc much in the sun " And vell be might say' that roductive opération. Disese thus arrested neyer President ef 8. Ivier Collge.,

but gain tim. Yarticles abundantly prove. - but if ha would valk straizht he wuld get juat as returus The chetial principle which the antidote Cincinnati, A ng.o10, 1869. Xin5
cbieved in Lis favourl Hé has created an al- .far ad not have t i walk balf as mueb For yeara carriesith i into h bmalood-vesete, un tI proce1s

presion that le meant ta take away with is SPAL.sthe pure air o this townb as ben réndered perlions cof aesimilatiii, eeriZes the merbid element u th rNSOL E

n ht band what Le had given with bis left. He MADIID, Nov. 18-It in rumoured that a letter bs by the deadly breatoh f ibis parambula ing pestilence corpncles ofethe blond, ua d thé dune is therefore fun. Paoviî o Q ENTATF18e

las eugeedered a baltf iba Le Las neyer acted been received by the Goverument from Genéral Dulee, chis pulpy blaat, this htesamin, aaimated tank of damental and completeP

ba enendt bacomul t asner e exposig the intrigues of bigh peréonages wittth e adacity, gin And profnity, tbis B'scom1Periah 401 Dt. cf Monreal. COURT.

n a spontaneos impulse, buthaol nway Duke of Montpensier. The letter alse warn the aIl sneb from out the sacred and majestic mission o Agens for Mfontreal - Devine k Bollen, Lsamp.. u Ie malter e A. NORMANDIN

Io pressure, thus tviting a continuance ad n Goverment hat the Unionists will appeal te arme journalimif- loAI & beenll, Davidson & Co., K. Campel

aggravation of that pressure as the surest means if the Duke is net accepted as the candidate for the 'Nor ibis is the waY to write-peppery and te the Ceo. G ardner. . A Harte H R GraPAil An isvent.

of keepig hixm to bis engagement, aod carryang throne. pont. Mush and milk journalism gives me the fan Son, J Gotlden, R 8 LathamP Gray, Picalt i ON thm twentieth day of November next, the nde-e p ggagbl iio d td ' ' med i s sg ne wil a py t o thé sad Court fer bis disharg e
him beyond it. H e awaited bis adversaries on Thé snppiession of tLe Republican insurrectian do s b.o ut thil tim11a1brick cameathrough the window meoee. und r the ab ve ac.

the 26th of October and they disappointed him, nt seem te have doue mach for thé party wch re Aut bislitering a , k ca meo am consid e A

Wbat if bis advenaaries, lu tbeir turu, thoughi mains lu pomliesSion cf thé field. Thé vintrra are with a ipliuterlng -- nasb, aud ga4vé BmeT aO k .Dm LRIMSE

Wegihnuiu rteequabble seriousty among themee a of a jolt in the middle of the bick. I meved ont of Thé most Unhappy Persn l the verd i thé ys.BIE,
their own time would come on the 29[h of No. :tla said that the Committee of Vaiagement which range -i began te feel in the way The chief pepria. Everring hook. dank sud gloomybe feels . His Attornies md luera.

vember 1 What if tbey were getting ready for was appointed te report on the everal knotty qaea- san: out of sorts" with hiamself andeverybody eloé Lits Montrea 13th Oatober, 1869. 1.10.
thé d i t' ibr to That was the Colonel, likely, 'v been ex- ls aburden te h #l. This al .11e hanaged by tak-

the nconterwhih thy sunne onTuesay ar wh dean Sa somnt Thèabserpont ae, pimting him for two day.. Hé vwi l e np, nov, rigbi ing Peruvian syrnp (a protoxide ef Irou). Cases of INSflLVENT ACT OF 1864
liati O f course thé Emperor may havé atoi frirsuad fonemost, thé choice a? a Ktng, then thb' awy'2syassadn aebenerdb t nvnsa un

lias power te bear down all oppositîon with the contemplated atta'ck upon thé Churoh, by redncing Hé van correct Thé ' Colonel' appéared lin thé d 5 t iêItc Onte N HQUPRO CUT
strong baud.. Bot a reliance an mere farce îe the number of thé sees by' eue half, and lait net door a monn afienvardwn aîb dragoon revolvern Intemtero DLuE0URTE
uca cely co ni t nt w ath good p e y. I t as hard léeas, thé ques ic n cf thé estm a es. A s rgard s Ibm 'Srmac h h n o add es in t eoh tesTear at N o ri hi g O r an n.s d oD at. .fMole A. SU E IO R O U

lycompatible with public right, even such as ns vacant Crown, thé candidature o? the Dakeof etea Sir e I brmo whendirc thsddrag Ibme vl uty Thé geréa dorebilit Orgln be t donIsquele. elet

laid dwn inthe Iperia Consitutin. Th appear toe daenvy o thré puiblicar thoee ' Yen have, pray bes anated, Sir -hbe careful ef thé Food muet hi properly d igéeted sud assated.e Notino [s hereby given that on -thé twentieth day of

Emprorusybe.etéd te eopo she forc Teo thé nae e anow eore u Kag Da ersoe chair, eue or thm legs is gene I believé I bave thé other wise Ibm blood vwtlbe paonr, the cinetation I4ovember neZi, ai t.en a'cock, cra sesoon as Conusel
Egatror myt adeir o eut L os a nvr rLée o? PthDuked onpnal.n in oFrad pieasure cf addresainag thes biatan, bet hearted lauguid, the body atreegttleas, sud thé mind ina s cau be hear-d thé undereigned vil! apply to the said

aganstdyastc dvesaies bt b ca nverbeof oruga, coundrel, Colonel Blatheriklte, Tecurmseth ? partial stupor. Enume the latent energy ,af Ibhm Court to obtain bis disebarge ndir thé above Aet.

Justîied in draving thé sword against constitu- ITALY. ' 'Thé same. I bave a littla accouante ottle with stomach sud keep Ihe beols free with Bnrtstol's. ADOL PHE 00UVRETTF,

tionai opponents. In a purely constatutional con- Paicr.Te,~ yen If jeu are ai leisure, we wllîbeglin' Sugar-coated Pille, sud a'rapid lncrease of p'yaicas p er tiOUSSEAU h DAV D.

flet Le miust seek not thé Army's, but thé peo- .sl Pux -Tesocial sud poiia condition of I bivea anati :1e au the 'Eucouraging Progrès. vigor sud latellectual energy vill be exporienced is Attoreys ad liLtn.

p12' sapt.Toé. ay ho unsatisfaotory, sud even thm army a stated of Mora! a.ni Intellectuai Developmnent lu Amerias' Their success tu cases cf generai debility la proToer Montreal, sth sept. 1819. 2ms.
Tsuppoaijt.-- nconésu gn wimes.i .u bSlea efficient than farmery-Times. to fir.ah. bui tI.re is no hurry. Begin. · lal i sud a. the bîooudned niching sud ralalsng

Thedreded26h hs cmeandgon wihot ay :A aa RtEzon,- &é. - Mgr. Salomone, Arch- ,Bath pistaIs rang ont their fierce clamer at the lu cases cf this kind, thé autiinry aId ofithe grea INSOLVEN TÂACT OF .1864.

distturbanco The morning vas eue of pouring rais, bishop oftPalermo hss ben candemned to5 au ne samé instant. Thé chie? lest a tock of hie bare, snd detergent, Bristol'e Sarsaaparilla, will be found 'e- Paovrxe c, QUua7,E UP
but the weather cleared up towarda the afternoon. A Ib the urtaof Assiza for bis Pastoral L.tter on thé Ihe Colpneî's ballet ended ita career inu the fieéhy tremely useful. - - Dis-t. of~ Montreal, SUPRIOR COURT.
anôderate crowd wae assebled in thé Place de ta Connei, ou a chargéeto exciting thé people againat part of my thigh Thé Coionei's 'left shoulder vas 450a
CcaeordeandtheuapsoppositethePalssLgislatiff, the Goernment. A farumer et Oalvairate, in the clippedl a tiitle They fired again. Bath missed Agents tor Montreal-Devina & Boto n themalter cf IOSEBOUGRETTE DUFORT,wvif
but ne .Opposition Doputy appeared. M. Gagne Milaneso, bas limon denouned .to the tribuals for their men this tie, but I gel my abers, a shat in thé îaugh & Campbiell .Davidsen & Coîîc ana p of Hyaclith Bussean,

redeemued bis promiso, aud- made a violent speech having made a collection trom honse ta bouse for the ara. At the third fire bo'th gentlemeu vire wound- Go, y GardnerJ A. Hart's,Picault& 8n H.R - nIslet
with bis baék toe sObiellk, for which he vas ré- redemption of clerice frao m heccnrption. Mgr. md alightly, aind I had a kainckte chipped. T thon Gray, J Gouldem R B.Latham,and allDéalets in' Ntteion s heéby given that ou the twenlleth day of
varded by coppera and the Iaughter of the crowd ; Milasso, 'Viar Oapitular of Monreale sud the parish said I blieved I wonld go eut and take a walk, ai Medicine. November neit, ai ten o'cloack a m, or as nocn as
while the Emperor shewed hlmself by takl»g a val prlest cf Piano dmi Greci, havé bien condemned:to this vas a private malier and T had a deliay about - . q«uel can bé heard, thé underaigned w'ill apply to
eu tho tornace-cf thé gardén cf the Tuiterien, whero three montha imprisoanent for ha-ving dîispeîsud sud participating Su il fortier. Bat 'betb gentlemen the said Court far ber dischargo under the above

to found abelter 'from..the rain, and was Icondty mnari a couple under ecclesiasticat impediments, lu béued eekc mSatsdeumdeIvsneCIC L R -.- At
ebecel.Thos W5 ;oumenetanc Cllats O epoahion e Im eéomuggedé prmettornekuep vsmy. h seatoghandf retle uprtedbsmewîIaLwasyIRnot- ontésCULA Set. 3.9

chie5red'ï Ter w ;odemonstration of force onopposition to the excommunicated priest, Girino n heW7ay. ihd hugtdferenty u othsMira 'My1 MnrathSp.89he part of theGovernmenti, and the daywent offis Ranaldi. time. THE Subscriber, in withdrawiug from thé laterfina ROBE 'BoGRETTE DUFORT,a manner editable tot'tho gooense of both partie., :The Lombardia tell ne that the Prefecture of They then talked about the elections and the érope of Messrs 'A. & D.. Shannon, Grocens, e tIis·'city, per LEBLAN k CA IDY
_ 1 o.b haédtat a nev era has began, sud th51 Milan, whilat snonneing that it cannot prevent ihe awhile, and I fell totieing up my wounda But pre- torthe purpose of coUtencing the Proviolt and Ber Attorneye ad 2.e5

thé g :power expleiencei' by Cou formation of the association for the redemption of the eently they openei fire again with ar.mation, and Prodtca business would respectfuily inform his e amt
otitetonl reormers wlil. gradally: throw jute dis' Clerieoa Conecript, recommends tbe subordînate every abot Look effect but It19s proper to retarg patrons and the public that-he:hasopenîed te Store,

éedit thé mare b.tal forme ofprocedure. Tabt authorities aed the bLyndSe to takre measures for pre- that fve out of the six fell to my abare; The slih No. 443 Commissioneri Street$ opposite St Ann's INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
The Conner de la Barthe publiehes the follOilg vnting the bsubription for the Clergy from being one mortally iwounded the Colonel, who reuarked Market, where he will keep.on band and-for sale; a. inleor QuIzsso lu the BUPBRIOR COURT

proclamation, which was posted on the walls Of carried on by visits from bouse te bouse. Iu spite witb âne humor, tit ihe vould have to say gned general stock of provisiona suitable te this market, Diasof Montreal.e the BUali D Ualrit.
Boulogn nlu 1848, a bt th time the future Napoleon of this the Cure or Caivarirkte and a certainpfarmeramrfingFnovuOaaardrbuinesupan.D,totempaiLfrinthepart sfaido Distrzet.L,
lI.. came from Englnd to assum Lthe posil - of that place began a collection after the prohibited inquired the way ta the undertakeé's and left. The Burus, Csu.e, Poer, HRAm, Lain, H 1ansDaam In the matter oft OISE TER RIAULT, Undertaker
· of representative of le people whicb bad atlast manner. They have been denonnced to the judicial chief turned to me and said-: Flas, DatinD AmaLs, SMrP Bean, sud every article -of the City and District of Montreail,
been confided ta hlå by the eleoctors of several depart- authority. I am expecting company te dinner and shall bave eonnected witb the provision trade, &o , &a-. Inolvent.

nt:Dante -by Rox. - S Holiness, by the account et those to gel ready. It wil' h a faver to me if ynou wil H truste thatfrom hIa long experience lai buying NOTICE is bersby given that no the tweni.fonrîb
aumaFt.renmn Dearellow Citizen- a have about him, is in excellent bealth and spirite. Day read proof and attend te the cusonmers. the above ood when In the grocery trade, as well -of"November next, at tan of.the clock la f Ie for.
Com toreiospon. totheuappealwhich you have made after day, hé receives the reports of Theologians and I vinced a little at the idea of attending to the as from bis extensive connections in the conutry, ho noon, ora sano as counsel can be Aeard, the nawdi
m patriotiosm.. The missin whieh yon impose on Prefecta of-Congregailons regarding the Connoh, an ofBomers ut '[as tee bewilderei by- thm fusi'ade will thus be enabled to effer induinetsu to the 'sdled will apply tu the said Court for a dier W'

aglorsous one, and Ihallknow how to fulfi well as a great number of lay visitors who eau that wss still ringing in my eare te think of- any- publié unsunpassed by any boude of, the kind in -under the said Ac sand amendments thereto.LT.
it. Full of gratitude fcr the affection yen nanifest eaarcely hope for audiences after the meeting of the thing to say. E continued: Canada- LMOISE TERgIO'im9toward mOe1 bring yo my wbole life, my whole soul Councif, Jones will hobeere at 3. Cowbide him. Gilespie Consiguments reapeétfully solicated, Proinp rO. Monttreal, ist October 69.
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HIGH COMMERCIAL-EDUCATION.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE (NEAR MONTREÂL.)
T- E.7RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of Ibis grand

and popular Institutio», will take place on WED-

NEBDAY, FIRST of SEPTERBE.L

PROGRAMMB O? STUDIES.
IST SECTION OF THE COMMERCIAL COMRgg.

lst and 2nd yeas.-Grammer Classea.

Jst Simple reading, accentuation and deliuingi
Sad Au equel and olid study of French and Eng-

lish syntax
ard Arithmetie in aillIe branches ; Mental calcula-

latit;on ; -
4th Different styles Of writing;
5th Reading of Manuscripts;
th Rudiment& of bock.keeping;

7th Au abridged view of Universal History.
2nd atorosr

3rd year-Business CIusa
This department iS provided with ail the mechan-

istn necessary or imitiating the businessa students to
the practice of the varions brancbes-counting and
exchange office- banking department - telegraph
*offie-fa-.similes of notes, bille, draughts, ht., in
use in ail keude of commercial transactina-News
department, compriBingthe leading journals of the
dayin lEnglish and Trench. The reading raom ila
furnisbed at the expense of the college, sud is ehiefi
intended to post the pupils of the "Business C las"
on crrent éventa, commerce, te.

N B-This acls forma a distinet and complete
course, and may hé fallowed without going through
any of the other classes.

NATTORS.

lot. Book-keeplng in its varias systemi the mot1
simple as Wall as the mont complicated;

2nd commertalarlîbimetia.
3rd Cemmercial orrespondance;
4th Caligrapby;

bth A Treatise on commercial law;
6th Telegrapbing;
7th Banking (exchange, discoînt, castom somi.,

missions);

8th lusurance;
sth Stenograpb;
loth History of Canada (for studeats who fellow

the entire course).
3rd JO LAIT sEvOior.

4th year.-.Class of Polit. Liueratere.
aTTEu.

lut Belles Lettres-Rhetorie; Literary Compoui.
-lou ;

2nd Contemporaryitory;
3rd Commercial and hitorical Geography;
4th Natural History;
5h Horticultur (lowers, trecs, k.);
tb Arcbitedtulre;

7th A treatise on domestic and political Economy
5th year.- Class o Science.

NMATTlS.

lt Canurse of moral Philtoophy;
2nd Course of civil Law ;
3rd Study of the civil and political ConstitutionO f

the Dominion of Canada;
4th Experiments lu natural Philosophy
5'b hbemistry;
Gth Practical Geometry.

LIBBAL kiTs.

Drawing-Academic and Linear.
Vocal and !ustrn.nental Music.

TERMS:
Board and Instruction......$10.00 per atum
Hait Boarders................20.00
Day-Scholora................ 10 00
Bed and Badding............. 6.00
Washin uand Mending of Linen. 6.00
Use of Library............... 1.CO,

oWEiN<WGARVEY,
MANUF A CT URER

or mran sTn Or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos.7, 9, e-nd 11, St. JoSeph Steet,

2xD nocE nom Oî'GILr SaRT,
. MKONTREAL.

Orders from all parts Of thé Province crofuy
éxectited, anddeliverd scordiug tu instructions,
free cf charge.

EDUCATION.
MR. and MISS KEEGAN'S ENGLISE COMMER-
CIAL and FRENCH SHOOL, No 115 Bonaventure
atress Meutreai,
tr.e ean oldo a firt Class dirlamna from the

National Tramning Establishment of Education, Dub-
linIrlaud; sud Mis Keegan holdo a Diploma froim
the McGill Nornal School Montreal.

N.B.- The Glass rooms are large ad airy'.
A few Boarding ppil will le ttakn under 16.

TERIS MODERATE.
oentréal July lath 1069.

HÂAM IL T ON'S H OT E L

Ws J, H AMITN
p R O P R1T( ,

AMHERST, N. S.

D A N IEL S EX T ON,
PLUMBER, OAS AND STEAM.FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,

Between Gréa S. James snd Notre Dame Stress

MONTREAL.
JoNSING PURCTUAALLY ÂTTENDED TO.

M. O'GORMÂN,
- sueceseor to thte late D. O'Gorrnani

zOA T BU IL DER
SIMCO ST REE T, KINGSTON•;

WAn assortment cf Skiffs always on baud. -Et

RLS EADE TO OEDElR.
~ slIP' BOTS'OARS FOR SALE

MPORTERS ANID MANUFAÂCTU3E

RATS, CAPS, ANDFURS
* . ~C.STILEDRALPLCK

ne. 269 NOTIE D-liE ST Rt

ONiTRAFL. &

Cash paid fcr Raso Fun.

THEETRUE WITNESSXNIYCATHOCIC~CRRONICLE -- NOVr19--1 i
TO LET, GRAYS UMBRA.

AS a Wond or'Goal Yard,*a Large Enclosure ad. A ne praparation for reat1ring gry:.biato"its cri
jacent te îLe property of thé Sisters of the Congre- glual color' Warranted free from Suiphur, Sugar of
gation of Notre Dame, sud opening oa St. Paul Lead or Nitrate of Silrer.-Price 0 ot. per-bottle.
Street.
For partienlars apply to thLeSiters of the Congre- RATs WILD FLOWERS O? ERIN,

gation, St. Jean Baptiste Street. A delicate and lasting perfume.-Price 50 ets. per
Montreal, June 25,1809. bottle.

A. M. D. G.

ST. MARPS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Opers en the 20th of September, 1848, it wui
incorpor\ted by an Act of ?rovincial Parliament ln
1852, ,fter adding a course o Law te its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, l divided into two sections, the
Clasaical and the 0nmmeraial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languagea, and terminatuis with Philosopby.

la the latter, French and English are the only
languagea taught ; a special attention is given te
Book keeping and whatever elue may fit a yonth for
Commercial purenits

Beides, the Students of either section learn, each
one according te bis talent and dégre. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or higher branches of
Mathêmatics, Literature and Naturel Science.

Munie and other Fine Arts are taught only %n a
special demand of parents; they form extra shrgud.

There are, moreover. Elementsry and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half.Boarders... 700 "
Fer Boarders,.........15 00

Books and Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well au the Pbysician'a Fees, form extra ebarges

,RICHELIEU COM PANY.

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OP STEAMERS BE-
TWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBE

ON and after MONDAY, the 8b November, the new
sud magnificent Iroo Steamerp, QUEBEC and MON-
TREAL, will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques
Cartier Place) R folbOw 7

The Steamer QUEBEO, Cýitato J B Labelle, will
leave every MONDAY, WEDNESD&Y and FRIDAY
at FIVE o'clock P. M

The Steamer MONTRE AL, Captain Rcbert Nelson,
will leave every TUESDAY, T HURSDAY and SAT.
URDAY, at FIVE c'clock P M

RATZ or PAssiAo.
Cabin (Supper sud btate-Room Barth

iiccludcd) ........................ $3.00
Steeage ........................... 1 00
Tickets and Smte.rooms ecau be secured at Office

on Richelieu Plan oui>'
This Company will not be aceoun!abe for epecie

or valtiablea, unless Bills of Lading having the value
expre.ed are signed therefor.

Ofice of thé Richelieu CO.,
201 CommiBi-ner Street,

Montreal, 4 h Nov. 1869

L. B. LAMERE
General Manager.

Ayer's Cathartie Pflls,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Perhaps no onu medi.
cine is aso unlverfyy ne-
qulred b>' ecybcdysas
a catliui, noir was ever
an>' beforéeo un ivcnsal-

ay udopted ,utenue, i
cier> countryand among
aul classes, as Iis nilâ
bot efficient purgative
l'Utl. Thé abviaus tes-
seuls,lhatitls aore r -
liable and far moreefec.
tua remedy than anyother. Those Who have

trias! l,know thut 1h curedtiei; thiose Who havre
net 1mev tha itcuresther niglabors and friends,
snd all knôw that what It doas once 1t daos always
*-tint h neyer talla tiitatgh an>' (soit or neglect or
its coinyal. 1n haoe thaousands upon thon-
Sauducetcatescftheirremarkabléocuresof the
folUowiu complaints, but auch cures are known ia
éveryeighborhood, andwe neednotpublish them.
A odaptes!ta al ages and eonditions lInalelimates;
coutaiiing nei thercalomel or>ny deleterious drur,
the liue' a> be takén with safet> b>' anybody>. Tflar
sugareoatingproscriaves themeverftfash sudmakes
themi leisant to tako,whle being purely vogetablei
ne hîrm can arisa (rani thuir use inan un>aenutlt>'.

'Thé r opyrte >'thé!" povarfol influencé an tho
Matérnalrsmate purit>' the loces!ànd ehinuista il

into heaithy action -remoea the obstructions of tie
yulama'h,.boparels,rliver, ans! oter rganscf thé

-body, rsstrncg tCar irralr a1tlon le health, sud
by correcting, wheverve y exist, sch derange-
inîttaaiara thé lIraI onigle eidseaué.

Minute directions are gin e nthé wrapger an
the box, for the following oomplaints, whic those
PIs nipidi>' cure:-.

Fan Dypepdfl o IndigeatIon, Istutcs.
uIsasMansucor.asûd.,Loas of ÀAppeeSte, theyr
ahdold bo talen moaderatly to satimutate the stom-
ach and restore Its healthy toe and action.

Por ']iver Couplaint and Ils varions symp-
tans, flilfoas e leacahe, Uiek fleadmuilhe.

dictoul' taken for ,nch case, te correct th odiseasert
acoie rn ove«te obstructions hcli cbuse u.

For IDysentery or Dlarrhoea, but one mild
dose ls-gonerally rquired...

For beninatglfGot, Grave, P1ap-
* arlou Of thé10 a t, Palin Ira5theS#ie,

Back and Loins, thé>' abould bu contiuuously
laiten, as required, ta change the disecased action cf
the systcm. With euch change those complaInts

aÈo rpeo .uI à na »ro Scalwelil ngs they
should be ta n n-largndfrequent doses toepro-

or- ion altga o should be taken
ait ptcdoen e bmdcslnedcfl'ctby sympathy.
As,% Dtsnsr P, tes one or Ive Pilla tr pro-.

motudigeatton and réieve the atomach.
. zA» ohcssidual.-dose stimolates thé stenach sud
beivli hile bosîtly action,, restera% thé appetite,
aud gotété sysn once il peta n ad-
vantaéae"vrhere no serlous doraugement exista.
On ho foele tolrablrwe, cten Suds thata dose
o'these' -makes hl mfe eldedly botter, froni
t pir c rcinsing and rencvating efract on tha dIges-

D T C. AyrZ & Co., Practait Chemists,
* LWBLL. MASS.> 0 . 4.

GRA'VINAIGRE DE TOILETTE (perfecionne,)

This Toilet Vinegar will be found superiorto mont
of te l imported articles of thls description.-Pricé 5
ets. per botle.

HENRY B. GRAY,
Dispensing ad Family chemis ,

144 St. Lawrenne Main astreet.
(Established 1859.)

Physicianu' prescriptions c'refully prepared and
forvarded to aIl parts cf the city.

Physicians supplied cheap for cash.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

396 NOTRE DAME STREEI.

Housekeepers Economise. Bave your mney and
meke your own Soap. Harte'a celebrated Concen.
trated Lye lu sold by ail Drugglstasand Grocers
'broughout the Dominion. Beware of Counterfeit,.
Price, 25c. per tin

PARODEE'S EPILEPTIC CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the ese of this valua.
Ie medicine ln every case, warrants the proprietor

in reco'nmending it atrongly te sufferera from that
di tressing malady Epilepsy. To avoid disappoint-
ment sai for Parodee's Epileptie Cure. vhich is the
o.ly genuine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUKTAINS.- No Party ia complet
without one of Rimmel's Perfume Fountains. To be
bad culy at the Glasgow Drug Hall.

HOMEOPATHY -Thesubecriber bas a fali stock
cf Books of Instruction and Medicines alway on
hand. Humphrey's Specifies-all numbera.

J. A. RARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

Mo treal, March 19tb, 1869

A BA ZA AR
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DR AWING 0F PRIZES!
ON THE

PRINCIPLE OF TUE ART UNION

IX THE

MUSIC HALL, TORONTO,

ON

Tuesday, Weûnesday and Thursdag ,Sth, 9th
and 10th lebruary, 1670,

To raies funds for the building of the new Church
of St. Patrick,Toronto, of which REY. J. M. LAU-
RENT is Pastor.

The old Church was so nayear aince totally de,
stroyed by fire, since wMch lime th services bave
been conducted in a school room which is noW found
quite inadequste to the accommodation of the con-
gregation. The new Churchl is therefore very
urgently needed.

THE PRIZES:
lut Prizs-A fine Cameo, presented by His Holi.

neus, Pope Pins IX.
2nd Prise A collection f Roman Views, present.

ed by the xight Rey Dr. Lyucb, Bishop of Toronto.
Zrd Prise A bandesomne locit, eucased lu marbie

surmonted b' a bout cfthe Princeimpérial - the

spcial gt coftheir Imperial Maesties thé Emperor
sud Empreas cf the Trench,

4th Prize The gift of Hie Excellency W. P. How.
land, C.B., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario.

5th A aplendid Piano from Mesurs. Nordheimer's
Musi Warorooms Toronto.

fth A âne Painung by Berthon, presented by
the Artist.

'th A. ewing Machine.
Sth AÀO.p f solid Silver.
GtL A iab Poplin Dres.
1och A Bouquet of Wax Flovers, with stand and

glass abada valued a $40.
11th A set i Books from P. Donaboe, Eeq., Editor

of the Boston Pilot.
12th A Chair by Jacques and Hay'a emplojees.
luth A handome pièce of Embroidery, vaiued at

$50.
141h A Lady's Work.boc, volvet fnish.
15th A valuable Silk Dres.
16th A Doli magnificently dressed, of large

valua.
V[n A Suit of Scotch Tweed.
ISth A Sofa C basion, worked lu wooL
1th A Case of Hanneesss best Brandy, (old.)
201h A beautifully embroidered Portmonnaie.
21st A Fancy Table.
22nd A Madallion of the Boly Fatily after Raf-

fagle, on marbie.
Together with a large suortment of other valu-

able Prises, which will be added to from time to
time up.to the date of the drawing'

The Prises will bé on exhibition at the Bazise on
the Taesday and Wednesday. On the Thursday even-
ing, at eight o'clock, a Grand Concert, under the
direction of Father Laurent, be iven, at which the
drawing of the Prissa.will take place. •

Au a guirante ethat ibis undortaking-tbe mout
important cf the kfud ever eubmlcted ta tha Canadien
public-is bona fid and will bu pruperly and impar-
tially conducted so au to insure to every ticket a fair
and equal chance, the tollowing well known gentle,
men will superintend the drawing, and fera (with
others) the

HONORART COMMITTEE.

9. B. Barman, Esq., Mayor c, Toronto.
John Crawford, Esq , M.P for South Leeds.
John Wallis, M.P.P. for West Toronto.
W., J. Madonel1, Esq., French Consul, Toronto.
.rank Smith. Eaq., Taranto.
Michael Lawlor Eaq., M D. Toronto.
The winning numbera will b published in m

pipera. List eof winning nuanbers will h forwarded
on raceipt of astamped addreuaêd enrodalcpaf.he

wiuning tick ets, either persoually or b>' letter.
Parties resiling eut et Toronto eau bave thelr

priseu fnrwarded toi any' Railwa>' or Exprèss Station
If req'iiréd.

*Tecuen whc takea or diapos c f a bok cf

Parties desiring te purchse or aet~ as agentu for
thé ssle cf ticketa. eau chIala thim aihrsnl r

Tieketsa rth Drasving, eue dollar ôscb;
Ail communicationasuad remuttances and demanda

for tickets te hé sent <postage pald> to'Rer. J. M Lau
rent'P. P. St. Patrick's Ohursb, Taranto, Ontaria, to
wbom ail draftli sa Post Office. Ordis are te be
midi payable Tikets ae ae for sale b>' Mesura.

-.7

BURNS & MARIK
(Suecessérs to Kearney k Br

PLUNIBER,GAS AND STEAMI

TIN & SERRT IRON WORKERI

No. 675 CRAIG STREET

(Two Doors West f BIeury,

lMONTREAL.

JOBBENG PUSCTUALLY ATTEDE

F , G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOININ STREET, MONTRE

PRINCIPAL STEAI FITTER AND P
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publi and private buildings heated b>' h
the latest and decidedly the most econor
yet discovered, being a'so entirely free f

Montreal, March 2G, 1869.

VARENNES MINERA L W.

VARENNES SELTZER.

lt Prize and Medal at the Industrial E
Canada 1868.

Price, irennes seliter, 3à per dos.
tlea tobe rer'ned 1; Varennes saline, (qui
per dre. (rnpty bottles to be returned;)
gallons, delivered. Ord',re to be left for
with Mesaru. Kenneth, Campbell, A 0
Hall, Great b%. James atrt et, and Phillipi

THE FRST PRIZE vas awarded to J D.
ae thé laie Provincial Exhibition held I
september 1868. for making the best 891
ING MACHINES manufactured in the D
Canada.

The Subscriber, thaukfal far past favo
fully bega to annonne to bis numercou
and the public lu general, that ha ha
band s large sud varied asasorment ofe
Bevig-Machie , both cfhiaeaumanutf
tramt théhoaut makers a nthé United Statei
ail the latest Improvementa and at
Among which are-

Thtt Singer Pami ly and M ioufactuing
Thé Have Family and Ma ufacturig if
The £tn Familysd Ms'infactong J
The Florence Family 'Reversible Fe&

Family Shutîlé fachine, yth atani, prie
a uav Eliptid Juil1>' achina, (wlth SE
plate), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A. B,

I warrant ail Machines made b> me'
évery respet te thTsetofan> aler Maut
Canada. 1 hava Testloeoniale (romn ail ta
Manufacturia Establishments, and many 
families In Montreal, Quebea, and St.
testifylng to their superlority. My long1
in the business, and superior facilites fo
turing, enable me to sel Pirst Cass Bew
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, les tban
Manufacturer in . the Dominion. I the
better machines and beuter ersm to Agent

Local Travelling Agents will do well
maiter their attention.

A Special Discount made to the Cler
lîgions Institaciana

PrInlpa l Office -365 Not-e Dame atree
- Factory-48 Neisreth street, Montreql,

.ainc eOffices-23 8. John Street
.King Street, St. John, K.B, sund 18 Pri
Halifax, N.B

AIl tiad "otSawing-Lschiu ..realied
proved t.t .the Factor>, 48 Nzreh sire
the AdjutingRooms ver tbe Office.

J.D L&WLOi
805 Notre LAWMe Lt-Oee;i

'under other cironmutances. ' - ,:

gy and Re- LÂTE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MSSAL% BREVIÀRIEB, DIURNALSITFAIs

o.'cèntainlng al thmw LMasses and Oces, s
plain sud spr îdnu

Qb .78 Paes rderiug.ý vil! sncure thé 'latût' editionu 1tincatree relRd-~ ,.
Ônùsant ion band a gook stock ref gMisée-

d and inm ameus;.Theanscal'and Litureal Works1 Wflslrsg'
i ; and in of tiih Fthers, Abbe M igne's Eyelcpdia, ho.

theévory Icwest piua's:
R,'l. e enlly soMontral. JMORFHT h 00 Pubisheu;

1
COLLEGE ÔF OUR LADY

SACRED HEAR'T,
. Oor-DEaIGO123e NEAlt oNTIaE

'This Inasttuticrt conducted by thé Fa
Cougregation cf the Holy ross, la a bi
Laurent College, now to nanall for the aec
of its numerous applicants -is located c
known Site of the Bellevue Rotel, an th
of Mount Royal and about one mile fro
The locality la both picturerque and beai
locking a delightful country and S wi
unsurpassed for salabrity of climate by
of Canoda, besides its proximity to the
able parents t visit their children w!
inconuvenience.

Parents and guardiars will find in thi
au excellent opportruity of procuring fo
dren a primary Education nutured and
the benign influence of Religion and in w
will be omittud te preserve their inn
impl"ut in their young hearta the seeds
virtues.

Puplîs will be received between the agt
ten, the Discipline and mode of teac
adapted to lheir tender age, unremitti
wili be given to the Physical intellectue
culture of the youthful pupils 10 early
from the anxious care and loving smiles
ate parents.

The Course of Studies will comnprise
mentary education in both the Frencha
languages, vz.. Reading, Spelling I
elements ofArithimetic, Geography and Hi
a course of Religion, suitable to the age a
cf the Papils.

TERIS:
1. The Scholastie year is of (10) monti
2. Parent, ère perfectly free to leave ti

in the College during the vacation.
3 Board and Tuition ($10 00) per mi

Quarterly in advance ;Bankable money )
4. Waehing, Bed ad Bedding rogethe

furnitures wili be furnished by the Hous
of $2 00 per month.

5 The House furnishes a Bedstead
Mattrees and also takes charge of t
shoes.

6. Doctor's fees and Medicines are of c
7. Every month that is commenced m

encire ithot au''"dduction.
8. Parents who wish to have clothesV

their children wili deposit with the Sup,
House, a SLm proportionateto th e
quired.

9. Parents bsall receive every Quart
BiI expen.es, au account of the Healt
Assiduity and improvement of their chil

CE. VILLAN
S

Nov. 5th 18G9.

OF THE STOVES
COLE & BIRO T.HLz.

A HAVE op'ned with i Splendid 1et of COAL auchers of the WOOD 000K UTOVES from $6.00 p, warrante
ranch of Si. rom thé bet makers in Cada p
ommodation 00ME AND SgE THEM.on the weli- AIl kind o Tinilthb' -Wcrkliasd japsnnede uonthrida Wares, Bi, gages, Wonden Wares, Brooma, &o.il Montresr. OHILDRENS' OARRIAGES.very cheap.tutifl aoven- Tron Bedateada, the strongest, best made, antot dobti cheapest in the city.at>' portion
City vill an- No. 1, ST. PATRI0K'S HALL,
ithout much 15 Victoria Square.

: tInsi t N W o A DCOLE & BROTEER.
'or their chil- ... ...
protectedbyNEW BOOKS A NEW EDITIONShich nothingN
ocence and Recently Publiahed and for Sale by
of Christian M U R P H Y &t C
es of fie and PUBLISBERS AND BOOKSELLERS,
hing will be 182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore
ng attentionJust Piblished, lua neat 18o, vol, cl., 75 etm.; lai and moisni gilt, $1.25 -
F withdrawn THE C OICE OF A STATE OF L-!TE, b; Ps.of affection- ther lossignoli, 8 J Repubiiaed, vath thé éppre.

batio' of theaost Rer Arc! biehop Splding. thia
a gond ele- little work is dedicated, onderthp spicas cf ti

and Engliéh B. Y Mary te CatholicYunthe
Wenting the Yit[ding ta the earnest a licitation a!fm•n>'Vas-
sitory besides beru of Religions Orders aud thers, Laving the
and capacity charge of Youth who feel thé Rres upeeaitheta

Work like tbis, as a guide ta the Ohicofet a Stait et
Life, this New andImproved Editin boas batenisd,

h. in an attractive style, with the von ils iendaptatie
heir children more especiall su a Premium Book.

U"Such aisma>' ira au inferel s la d5emmliaius
onth payable Ibis Book, and especialla tEducatinallseiuntions,

who may desirte touse agod und darop.tiatPr -
r with table mium Book, wl have the kindnse taproaritonce.
e at the rate Just publiahed, lian acd attactvevolsraîton .

and Straw iremini, eq 16o. cl. 60; cI. gt. 80 ets.-
he boots oc FATHER LAVAL; or, the Jeutit Miseionary, aTale of the North American ladians by James
course extra. McSherry. Eeq.
must be paid Recently Published, in a Deal 12o. vol. cl. $1.25

provided for THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV FOREST; or, hé
perior cf the Trials of i Couvert by Ire. Doresy.
clothing re- "This little narrative Illustratea, in a happy tanneraome of the difficulties and trias which those we
er wiih th hebecme couverts ta the True Fbith re frequently
b, Condut, deatined te en3onnter from the perseuutions of the
dren world, and %o exhibit a modeal of that constancy and
DRE, fortitude which a Christian is bound te exercise unde
uperior. trials of thisdescription."

3m12 Rcently Published, ia a :eat 120. vol. cl. $1.16
cl g'. $1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, frm dtl
Peton ta Pins IX.

TheDublin Reviewsaps:-"We notice withtrsat
pleasure the appetrance of this invaluable launal. (to.,) meets a want long felt in English (atholic Literature

TaTERS, sd il!be exceedingly useful in or Uollegai a.

S, &., I-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannot b
selected.

, 6 7 5, Just publishad, in a ueat 32a. of nearly 500 pages,various Bindinzs, from 45 te. to $2. 50 -
THE KEY OF IIEAVE, A Manul of Prayar, b>

Rt. Rev. J. Mimrer. D. D.
This can be recotumended with confidence, ne theD TO. bestand mostcomp.eteedition otis popularPrayer

Book. The Dail'y Pi tyers aud ?vrotions for Muas, in
lnrge type.
Approbation of the Mo. Per, Arnchbiop Spaldinem

Our Examinera of Booka havinifl opirîed favorablyEA L, No 54, toUs of thé late fama a Bishop Mi!er' a Prayer fBon,
entiled The Re of eaven, and having aureirsLUMB3ER, carefully examined the same, andI ond tît thé
regulations of the Holy See lu reference te Litanie

bot water on and other devotioha bave been filly attendedn utond
nical aystem several improvements more specially adapted to the
from danger. wante of this country introduced, We herebyapprors

of its publication by John Murphy of Our Oity, a..
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

-- Given from Our Residence in Baltinore, au the
Feat ofSt. Charles Borrrnuo, Nov. 4th 1861.

A.TE RS M AKT[NJOHNf, Abp. cf SaIt.
Joui tblibed, «n a very neat 18 varioue Bindlegs,

[rom $1 te $3 50 -
shibition of THE PURGATORFAN CONSOLER. A Kania

of Prayerasand Devotional Exercises, for use of the
(empt' bai- membere of t bPurgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
art), 2 ot. -Rer. Michael Mulle, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
ars)c fj 1ourettheé lait Rer. Archhiehop bpîldiog.50e for four Recently PuBIlshed, i a neat 320, pnice redUced tothe present 35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-le., Medical
i Equare. THE MANUAL OF TRI APOSTLESEIP or

PRAYER.
Recently Published, n 12e., prion reduced

$1.50-
TRE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Fubllshed, la s nest and attractive style
suitable for Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERITIFICATES

RENEWEL OF •PHE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion o tFIRST COMMUNION and ONFIR.
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En.
gravings, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 loches -
Fins t Cammunion Certificates, per do, 50 eto.;yer
100, $3-50.. .

Tiret Communion and Confirmation Certifilate
perdez. 60 ets ; per 100, $350.

LRAttenti-n il respectfull>' vitiea terthéabie

a Mon treal, tUheapest Certifiteu ever offered le thé publia.
GER SEW-
)Omfinlou cf IN PRESS.-.RRADY IN JUNE :

ACTA E T DE ORE TA C0NCILII PLINARK
nS, respect,. BALTIMORENSIbSEOUNDT. Thia Important Work
a customerns vbich will embrace ail thé Actasof thé lite Plenar'y
alwaya con Council of Baltimocre, together with ail thé cfUeil

First-Cîase Documents trom Ramé, vill bu isuned la a supror
actré, sud style, in varians Bludings, frein $3 50 to;st per

tachments. g"Early ordaru, freom thé Mout Rer. AmébbWabop
ahnethé Rt. Rer. Bishopa, thé Ber. Olergy sud othen
Mcié,are reapectfully uolloited.-

fhihes THE FORM 0F CONSECRAÂTION O? A 3ISH01
oedsA Q7 O THE ROMAN CATHOLIOC HUICH,ÀAécording

.330;as Pai Ktelk D, D;rehbshop cf -Balîn
iand cai pîa per,25cns *

•l•u Several Nevw Bocks, la active proparmtion" wlI b.
afatper lu announced seau.'
e prcipal BOOKS SUITABLE ÜÔR PRE MIUMS.
cf thé bsEC M. h Ce. désire to nvite thaàtteiiton oCUéßgegs
John, N.B., Acaemies, Schoeols, ké., ho , tà their' Ixténsive
expérIence Stock cf Booku aultable tfdr preminu suad for
r manufav- Parochial and Bnndày' Scheol Llbraries1

1-k. Oals-
ing Machi- logues eau be:had pn application
any' othen Upwarda cf twenty-five years' experIenee len uap-

refone cffer plying mny cf thé leadinglInstihttins;enables thema
s.to offer their custeomers adrantages and Gaadities, au

toi give lAi regards Vaie; Stylas, Prueem, etoc.not attalablg
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à YTUTES CONAUGHTN
WRIGHT & BROGAN

NOTABIES,

~ Ojic :-58St. Farzgo lame Stet

D. k J. Sadui<r ~ Oo. ,Wontrea1, woidleall théeat.-
- tntion cf.' thos'. .ongaged, in, the work cf

C Oatholl edus u ta their large
* ~.- s" cf

THE MUTUAL PIRE INSUBANCE SCHOOL BO C Ki
COMPANY.

or JTHE

CITY OF MONTREAL.
DItECToRS

BENJ. COMTE, Est., President.

19. A. a. Hubert, Eaq
Abahm 0 Larivire Esq
Narcisse Valois, Esq,
J E. Mullin, Eaq

Andre Lapierre Esq,
J. B. Bomien, ]Coq
Nas Villeneuve, Esq.
Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The cheapest Insurance Oompany in this city ia
, undoubedi., THIE "TUAL INSURANOE CO-
PANY Thé rates of insurance are goenrally half
e-s.bn those of other Companies with all desirable
oeunlty to pirtiesinsured. The sole object of tbis
Oomp si to brng davu thé sait cf insurauce on
pope ti es to the lowet rate possible for thé wbole
interest of the community. The citilens haould
tieforeencourage liberally tbis flouriahing Com

Ormo - No. 2SI Sacrament OStret.

Se retary
Hontreal, May 21st 1869. 12M.

ROYAL

JIRE AND LIE.

Optal, TWO N.EL10S Sterfiag.

FIE DEPARITINT•

jdvatages to 1're .insurer'•.

The Oupny s EnabledI to Drect the dftet*son of
ta Publie the .8dvantages dffordud in tkis
branck:
lt. Beourity unquestionable.
sud. Revenue of almost nexampled magnitude.
8rd. Every description of property insuredaut mo-

erate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Setlement.
th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

eted for a term of years. •

Ma Drectors Invite .dttenLioa to a fe of the van-
tiges the "Royal" effers té its life .iaurrs:- -

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner.-
oip.

Sud. Modrato Premium .
Brd. Small Charge fr Managemet.
1th. Prompt Seiflement of Cla e.

h. Das of G ace allowed with the moQ liberal
lierprotaixun.

6th. Large Participation of Profite by the Assured
amonnting to TWO-THIRD iof their net amount,
very yve years, to Policies then two entire years nu

H..L. ROUTH
Agent Montreal.

February 1, 189. 12M.

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!

Whlch is continually going on betw health t
disease, bas neler received from any edicine a hI
marked and unmistakable assistance, n the ide of

bealth, as it has from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This powerful vegetable detergent bas beau fully
tested ln nearly every part of the civilised world. It
bas been tried in long-standing cases of

SCROFULA,1

a«d bas invaiably been successful in curing them 1
I bas been again and again teted in Fever and Ague
intemittent ud Remittent Feveros, andi alays ith
the same excellent resulte. lu

RHEUMATIBM AND GOUT1

tlis Infallible, enring cases that bad resisted ail other
tratiment tor neirly a lifetime allaying every phase
of infiammation, an d leaving the joints in a natural
condititu. lu

OLD 8ORES

Xl la s overeign remedy--causing newc irculation o
the blod tron d thé edges of the sore, and speedily
flling np and drawing together the fesh, which in
eld soie el generally inert and lifelesI, lu

BoRE ETES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly vo nderful. The seroflons ad
depraveid blood and humors on which snobcores feed
and live, are neutralised at the stomach, the fountain-
head, and new andt healthy blood soon wuhes away
every vestige of disease. In.

ULCERS AND TUNORS

the effect la equally gratifyrug, alteongh of course, il
Io nsomary to poreevere for acmé moonlu uacses

o anos rthoy tl eitheir norgin lu bad blood and
humra sd ln such diseaes as

CANCER,

the smaparilla should b ocontinued for at laut four
or eive montb aflter the trouble bas t alIl appearance
ben overeome, because, unless this is don, and the
nature of the blood a d bumora be rentlrly cbanged
thionghont the vhoié body, the dismeIoluable ta
2eturnwitb unabated force. l.

BOILS AND CARBUNOLES
th.Ssrm&panila should be taken five or six rtimes a
4ay, bua i ln very large domes ay two or tbree
ublespoonfola at a time. And in all ofibsediseases
vo streugly,-rge tbe nie cf Bistol's Sugar-Goated
Pille la onjounction wlt ther8ar.aparilla, taking
*vao r ibru pilla evory second night on retiring to

t lu aii way, curs vill b more speedily et.
goea.

For Sale at al the principal Drag Stores.
Jnuly10 1869.

Published and Manufaetared by themselves.

They can aIOsupply

AN Y SOHOOOL B0B K

PUBLISBED IN TEE DOMINION
STATES

AND UNITED1

AT

!IUBLISHERB' WHOLESALE PRICES.

Published for the us of the Schools of the Obris-
tian Brotters, with the special approbstion of the
Genera,, f the Order, gîven ai Paria. July 1. 1853. at
the meeting ai thb. oun il of thé Order, sud renom
mended as the only School Bock to be ued in their
Schools in the Unied States and the Dominion.
First Bock New and enlarged edition. Strong

Muslin bai-k. 72 pages, sif covers.
Secon' Bîok 'New snd elarged editinu Havlng

Spelling and Accentuations and Defiuitions at
the bead of each chapter. 180 pages. 18mo, balf
bd.

Thit dBook. New and enlarged edition. Wlbh
Spelling, Pronunciation and Deflnitions to eaeb
'bapter; making it the most ccmplete in the
Dominion 350 papes i2mo, half rnan.

Fourtb Bcok. New and enlarged edition.
Duty of a Christian. Tranlated frùm tie French of

De La Salle. By Mr. J. Sadlier. 12mo, half
bd.

THE METROPOLITAN READERS,

Compiled by a.Member of the Hoty Cross.

Metropolitan Sechool Books are approved of by the
Catholie Boardbof Edcation, and used in all Catho.
lic Separate Schoole.-
The Metropolitan First Reader. Royal 18no. 120

pages. Illustrate with ninety cut Beautiful
ly printed on fine paper and har dsomely bound.

The Metrpoli•an Second Reader Royal 18mo. 216
pagea. Illuatrated, and printed from clear
type, on excellent paper, and aubatantially
bound.

The Metropolitan Third Reader. Beautifully illus-
trateti. l2mo.

Thé Metrovolitan Fourth Reader. With an iuroduc-
tion. By the right Rov. Dr. Spaldinq, Bishop of
Louisville This la the best Reader for advane
eilsaes lu Cahails Schaale @ver publabeti.
Theres iashaort Bigraphical Notice givn of
eacb uheor fron whr.m the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo 456 pages.

The Metropolitan Fiftih Reader i or, Book of Ora
tory.

The Mettopolitan English Grammar By T. E. How-
ard A M.

Thé MetrOPOlitan Illuntrated Sieller. Designed to
accompany the Ketropolitan Sertes of Réa ders
By a Member of the Order of the Hoy Cross.
12mo. 180 pages. Illustrated with 320 outi,

hall benud
The Itlusrsaed Spe'ler and definer. 12mo. 288

pages. With 1000 es.
The Golden Primer. Illuat. vith 50 euts. Paper.

tg té cd .4 Stiff cover
Carpenter's Scholar's Spelling Assistant. New Edi-

lion printed on Fine Paper Strongly bound.
The Spelling Book Sepereeded. By Robert Sullivan,

L. L. D. Beautifully printed on fine paper,
snd bandsomely bound.

Murray's Grammar. Abridged by Patuam.
Table-Book. By tbe Christi-n Brothers.
Murrav'a Introduction to the English Reader. Half

bound
Walker's Pronouncing Dictionary. Square 12m

Hall banund
Pinnock's Ctechism of Geography. Bound.
Stepping-Stcue ta Geography
Stepping Stone to English Grammar.
Bridge's Algebra. Witb additions By the Brothers

of the Obristian Schols.
Reeve'. Hlstory of the Bible. Wth two hundrede nd

thirty cuts
Eemeta of History ; combinted with Geography and

Chronclogy. By John G Shea. 12mo. With
forty illustrationa, ad six mapi Half bound.

Au Elementary History ai the United States By J
G 8bes. Half bound

Walkingame's A ritbmetio (L S. D)
Davis'a Table-Book (L S. D.)
M Fngon'i Primer Sadliers Edition.
Pernia T rench sud Eugliah Couversations. Hal

bo-and.
Perin's French Fables. Half bound.
Bridge's Ancient Hihtory.

.9 Modern d

Grace's Outinres of 14
Kerney's Compendium of Hilstory.

4 Fint Bock of .
Fredet's Modernf

" Ancient ,1 "d

Lingard'm Enirland School Edition.
BonnetV's Doible Entry Bock-Keeping. A New nd

Enlarged Editinu, prepared by the Auhor, a
short time before bis deatb.

The American System of Practieal Book Keepiug
Exeuililfiét, by the génantilé Transactions of
Nov York City wtliall the UnitétiStates o;and
with ils Trade and Commerce alt evér the
World, embraclng aIl Foreign Exchages re-
suiting therefrcm. -By James Arlington Ben.
nett. 8vo. Illustrated with a Brone Chart,
and a Portrait of the Author.

This workhas already pased through forty edi.
tione.
[Adopted by the Provincial of the hbristian Brothers

for use in the Sahch s under his charge.
(Jot Published.)

A Newo Otechlsm of Sacred History. Compiled for
the Use af Cathollo Schools. By Mr. J. Sadier
180o. 1'8 pages.

Old Idition Sacred History.
Batlers Qateeblim for the Diccese of Quebe.

" " "- " Toronto.
Catsehlsm of Perseverance
New Canadian Bries o! Sebool Books.
Lovel'a New Series of Sechool Books.

Copy Books, Sohool Stationary. te.
D. & J. 8ADLIER k Co.

-Montreal.

'JHNCROWE
BLA CK ~&WHI T E S MIT H,

B EL L-A NGE R, A-8 E-A R

AND

ëEN E R A L J08 BE R
NO.. 37 BONAVENTURE ETREET, NO. 37

MOETREAL

ALL ODUI OAEFrDLLY AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDEn TO

Montreal,' June 25, 1869. 12.

JOH N ROONE Y,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRR DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New' Building.)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHANGED, BEPAIRED, TUNED. &C.

--'-FA---EL----

OARRIAGE, BOUSE. RIGN .fND DE0O0RATIVB

PAINTERt
GLAZIER, PAPE .-HANGER &c., &c.,

Corner of
ST. MARGARET AND ST. ANTOINE STREETO,

MONTREAL
N.B. - Orderu respectfully solicited, r.d executed

r!el: vromotuhil.

liontreal, June 25, 1869. 12

WILLIAM H. HTODSON,
ARCHITECT.

fit. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pluns of Buildings Preuared and Superintendence
ai moderato chargea.

Meuuementasand Valuations promptly attended to
tuntreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

HEARSES! COFFINS !

NOTICE-M. CUSSON begs to
.inform the public that he has proeurea
several new, elegant, and handsomêly
finished HB4BBES, which he ofera to
the use of the publi ait very moderate
charges.

He begs also ta intorm the publie that
he as at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or s'ale'
M. Ousson flattera bimself that he wlll

receive in the fuwure even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr Groves
will have henceforward nothing to do with Hearses,
baving sold them all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction tu
the public. ZÂVIER OU8r0N,

115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

GRAND DISPLAY OF NEW DRY
GOODS.

AT
TE INTERNATIONAL EMPORIUM,

463 NoTa. DAxz sTasUIT,
Near McGill et.

We beg te atimate that -ur large sud well assorted
stock of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS
will be all received and marked off ready for Inspe-
tion on TBURD IY, the 30th ofeptember.

The usor!ment la one of the most complels in the
city having been carefully selected in the best En-
ropean and American markts.

We bave a splendid stock of.
BLANKETS, FLANNELS, COTTONS AND LINENS

(CasBr),
As we are determined not to be undersold

Rpecial attention ta paid to the Mourning Depart-
ment in wbich will be found every requisite for a
complete onfit.

First cloa Mantle and Dresmakers on the promises
Orders executed on the abortest notice.

BROWN. CLAGGETT A McCARVILLE,
463 NoTs. Dâ.xE StsE,

Near McGill street.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney at-Law, Solicito

sn Chancery.
NOTARY PUBLIC, O0NVEYANOER, &a.,

BROOKVILLE,,C. W.
gr Collections made in al parts of Western

canada.
RLW EnOs -Mesua. Fitspatrick à Moore. Montreae

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

FEMALE DEAF AND DUMB INSTI-
TUI'oN- ROO.MS,

ST. DENIS STREET.

FOR SALE at the above Institution Rag Carpets.-
Machiné Sewing, and Knitting of all kindu promlit

lyezecuted.
Tne public will conter a favor, as well as extend a

muoh needed charty by patronizing ibis Institution

SELECT DAY SCHOOL,
Under the direction of the

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION BE NOTRE
DAME,

111 Sir. ANTOINE STREET.
Houas or ATTaNnxo - Prom 9 te il .. uand

from 1 to 4 r.x
Tht syste of Edneation i cludes thé English and
Frencb languages, Writing, Arithmetlo, Histoy.
Geography,'Vuse of the Globes, stronomy. Lectures
on the Praetical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornoanental Needle Work, Drawing, Msios,
Vocal and Instrumental italhan and Germa e extra

No deduetion made for occasional absence.
If the Pnpils take dinner ln the Establishmsent

$6,00 extra per quarter.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUND1(Y.
[Establiahed in 1826.1 -
THE Subscribers manufactre tand
nave constantly for sale at their old
establishedi Foundeny, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, -pac-
tories,8teamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted luithe:most p.-

roved and adbitantial manner with
.thir new Patented Yoke and other

improved Monutings, and marranted in every parti-
colar. For information In regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, Moninogs, Warranted &c.,seud fora cirn-
ar Addresa

E A. &k . R..ENUELY. WestTroy,N. Y

AD VOCATE,

MONTREA-I. :.é

DEALSI DEALS!! DEALS!I!

50,000 Cull Dea8ls,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rasha, Quebee.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY 0F CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
ST ATION aufollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express foi Ogdensburg, Ottawa, .

Brockfille, Kingaton, Belleville, To-.•8.3c A.M.
routo, Guelph, London, Brantford, 1
Goerich, Buffalo, Detroit, Ohicago J
and ail points West, atI........

Night do do do .... 7SP.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingstor.15 A.M.andi iniermé -%toStatians, at..

Trains for Lachine a8 5.30 A M , .. 00 A M..
5.00 P."., and 6.30 P.M.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 1 A.

and ,ntermedat Staticns,..
Express for Boston, a..............8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 430. P.k.

via. Vermout Central..............1
Express for Portland, (stpoping oer 0 00 P.M.

night at Tland Pond), at...........
Night Express for Portland, ThreeRivera, Qiiebeandst Riviene du Loup.

stopping beiween Montreal and Is
]and Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya. 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmoad, Sher- I
brooke, Waterville, and oas ticock i
onalysst................ ...... J

Sleeping Cari on ail Nigbt Trane, Baggage ehecked
throngh. Fer farther information, and time cf ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at thé Ticket Office, Bona*n tare Station

0. J. BRYDGES
Managing Director

BROOKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangements, commenring 20th April
1868.

Trains wili leave Brockville a 7.15 A. M., a d 3 15
P M. arrivin at Sand Point at 12.40 X. and
9.00 P.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 1 30
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

[3- All Trains on Main Line connect with Trains
at .mitb's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockville connecta with
U. F. oj.y'e Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok, ao , taud the 1 15 Train from band Point
leavea after those ateamera are due from Hast and
West. H. ABBOTT,

Manager for Truates.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. and
115 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraser-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 ..m. and 3.30
p.m. for FrtBerville, Millbrook, 8ommit, Perrytown
and Part Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE dily at 5 45 a m. and
3.00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee and
Lindsay

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m.and 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bothany. Millbrok and 'Port
Hope

A. T. WILLIAM%,
Superintendent.

A yer's

Hyair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectuai.
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to is original color
tvitA the gloss and
freshness of yotath.
Thin hair is thick-

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
nes ofnen, though not always, cnred
by its use. Nothing can restore the
bair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain eau b saved for
useftlness by tins application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-"
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will preventîthe hair
from turning gray or fallig 'off, and
consequently prevent balduess. Free
from those deleterious substances which

akedgome preparations dangerous and
injurious. to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

H AIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be. found so desiiable.
Containing neither oil nor dyb it does
not soil white cambric, and yet las
long on the hair, giving i a rich glossy
lâstre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr, J CAyer & Co,,
FRACTICAL AND ANALTMICAL CHEIST8,

LOWELL,- i[AMS.
PRIVE $1.00,.

OARIDENTER, JOINER aud -BUILDSR. eeustsntjy

41l Orders )eft at hla Sho, No. 10, Sr. DWAED
BTREET, <off Bfenry,)*ill be punotually attended to.

o Btreal, Nov 22, 1UQU

ABO0UQU-E-T!#

INOURANCE COMP.ANY.ISTANDARD SCHOOL BO OK-5s

VIOLETS AND WATER LILLIES

Exhale an exquiaite fragrance, agreeable to the
most fastidione, but in the Florida Water of Murray
& Lanman it is not to theme two floral beautiea alone
that we are confined ; in it we have the fll fragrance
of a whole bouqueT of blooming tropio flowers.

MOSS.ROSE AND JASMIN,

Exquisite in their oaors, are yet poor by eompari-
go& with the clouds of Incense that arias from M'ir-
ray à Lanman's Florida Water, sojustly styled 9 The
Queen of Floral Per'umes'

ORANGE FLOWERS AND HONEYBUCELE,

Delightf-il in the pure delicacy of their uweet
breath, but faint and fading when compared with
the refresbing and strengthening perfume of MurrayA; Lsnmau'a rlorîda Water.

PRINROSES AND HELIOTROPE,

Pull of sweet perfume, and agreeable to many, but
void of those Important hygienia properties wbioh
make Murrny Lanman's Florida Water so welcomein à ick-raom.

DAISIRS AND BUTTERCUPB,

Nature's every day perfnmes, exhaliog floral in.
cense familiar to us ail but frnm wlich we turn eag.
erly away to the more refihed, delicacy of fragrance
of Murray & Lamman's Florida Water.

LAVANDZR AND MAGE OLIAS,

Rich with heavy perfome, but not invigorating nar
refresahing, and so sweet tbat the sense of 1mElI so0n
clsye,·and longs for the sinple freshness of Murray
à Lacman'a Florida Water

SWEET BRIER AND OLOVER BLOOM.
BrInging memories of country tifs and exhalling a

peifame pure and delicate, bat lacking unirornity
and permarence so marked a feature in Murray &
Lauman'e Florida Water.

MIGNONETTE AND DAFFODILS,
Of poetis celebrity, sweet and pleasant in the per«

fume but still only the perfume of single lowers.
In Murray & Lanman's Florida Water w. bave the
combined fragrance of more than all these floral
beauties; We have the unapprcschable richness of
the far-off tropie flowers made permaLent, and giv.
i!g justly to the exquiuite Toltet-Water the title of

TRE EVERLASTJNG PERFUME.
3-Purchasers should he careful to agk for the

Florida Water prepared by LZnman 4 Kemp, Ne
York. who are the sole proprietora of the genuine
perfume.

For Sale by all respectable Druggista, Perfumersi,and Fancy Gnods Dealers.
July 16, 169.

ARE YO u SICK?

Read the following

PLAIN TR.U.THS!

and b Induced for the sake of health to try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead ia covered with pimples,
for which you bave tried many remedies, but failed
to rmove.tbeom, there la one medicine that will not
disappoint you: it la

BRISTOL'S SIrGAR.O0ATED PILLS.
If yoiwiib a clear complexion a smooth skin, and

a sweet.pleasant. breath, the surest and safest of aIl
methbds to obtain themfis by the use of

-BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OATED PILLS.
If you wlsb to have a good appetite, with a strong,

vigorous digoition, an d a natura and healtby action
of the liver, let us advise y ou to use without delay

BRISTOL'88SUGAR.O0ATED PILLS,

If you wish to get a genial et powerfl onin for
the stomieb, which ia alsos at -the came Ume, n exs
cellent remedy for the various direases of the Bowelt
and Kidneys, use

BRISTOL'S SIGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If you ish to get a really safe And effotlVs Ocre

for the slcknes sand ill healtb cuder which your vife
or daughter labors, do nothesltate to try at once

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-O0ATED PILLS.

They wil speedily correct every derangement and
remedy every.irregularity. Thee excellent pills are
the true purgative medicine for :general use,' beingeasy to take, safe aalsaonu, strongly .antibillener
snd very effective in their action every way.
, Iu all diseases ai a Serofulons, Ulcérons or Byph-

ilitie nature, or where tbe blond ha.sheom. taintedi
or ca t t °y t "' r °e f'°rn, m ere.r, or any other

/ BEISTOL'S BA RSAPARILL A

should be usedi iu onnuectisn with the PILL8. Andi
thé sick may rely Upon it, that where usedi togetherr,
as direoted on thé wrapper, no disease eau long re
sist thé combined uearching sud healing powers of

BaRsTOL's SARSAARtLLA.

.SUGAR-00ATED PILLS,
For Sale at all the priro -r ng Store,.
July 16, 1869.


